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C olds
C oughs
C a ta r r h
C haps
Chafing
C hilblains
Colic 
Croup  
C ram ps
c u re  a ll  of th e a e  b y  th e  fre eA re  111* to w h ich  a lt flesh  la h e ir .  You c a n  re lie v e  an d  sp e e d ily  . . .  , . IW
• a e  of o u r  o ld  re lia b le  A nodyne . G en e ra tio n  a f te r  g en e ra tio n  h a v e  u sed  it w ith  e n tire  satla- 
fac tio u , an d  h a n d e d  dow n th e  k n o w le d g e  of i ts  w orth  to tn e ir  c h i ld re n  a s  a  v a lu a b le  in h e r i­
ta n c e . Could n rem ed y  h av e  e x is te d  fo r e ig h ty  y e a r s  e x c e p t th a t  it  im ssesses  g r e a t  m erit fo r 
fa m ily  u se ?  I t  w as o r ig in a te d  to c u re  a ll  a i lm e n ts  a tte n d e d  w ith  in flam m atio n ; su ch  ns 
a s th m a , a b sc e sse s , b ite s , b u m s ,  b ru ise s , b ro n c h itis ,  a l l  fo rm s of so re  th ro a t, e a ra c h e ,  h e a d ­
a c h e , la  g r ip p e ,  lam e  b a c k ,  m u m p s , m u s c u la r  so re n e ss , n e u ra lg in . sc a ld s , s t in g s , sp ra in s ,  
stiff jo in ts , to o th ach e , to n a ilitis  a n d  w h o o p in g  co u g h . T h e  g r e a t  v ita l an d  m u sc le  n e rv in e .
Jo h n s o n 's  A n o d y n e  Lin im e nt
I t  aootlies e v e ry  s c h e ,  ev e ry  b ru ise , e v e ry  c ra m p , ev e ry  ir r i ta tio n , e v e ry  lam en ess , e v e ry  
sw e llin g  e v e ry w h e re . I t  Is fo r IN T E R N A L  a s  m u ch  a s  E X T E R N A L  u se . I t  w as o r ig in a te d  
In into, hv  Dr. A. Jo h n so n , an  o ld  F am ily  P h y s ic ia n . E v e ry  M other sh o u ld  have  it in th e  house.
P “ B est Liver P ill M ade.”arsons' P i l ls I  u se  Jo h n so n 's  L in im e n t for c a ta r rh .  I  h a d  tr ie d  a lm o s t e v e ry th in g  reco m m en d ed  fo r c a ta r r h ,  h u t And Jo h n s o n 's  A nodyne L in im en t
Our Rook "T rea tm en t for Dlneases” Mailed Free. 
Doctor's Klirnature and Directions on every bottle. 
All Druggists. L 8. Johnson A Co., Boston, Mass.
Style and Fit A Word
About
Coffee.
lx h inn i i ’h find conHidurtitioii 
when lie is about lo boy h anil. Price 
is the next. Wo have ► todied both very close, anil u n  are prepared lo make vnu a lirst ola-« -u li -h  sub from  
I U  to 118 Y011 couldn’t do better
with a clothier. We have made many 
suits and w ithout a word o f dissatis 
faation. We can do as much for you.
J . A. BREWSTER,
Merchant Tailor
'W a sh in g to n  S t . ,  C a m d en
Burn the Best!
C O A L
F O R  S A L E  B Y
A .J .B IR D & C O .
T e l e p h o n e  3 0 -2 .
R O C K L A N D . M lt
N ine-tenths o f ou r people d tlok  Coffee but Coffee 
to be appieelated  m ust be good. We take care 
m aking our selection, and ean tru ly  say th a t we 
bare the be»t obtainable. W e do not sell pool 
Coff«e and make you pay for some article o f fu rn i­
tu re  for a t the price we s e l l , we cannot m aks 
| presents. H ere is w hat we o ffer:
ttoed Coffee for 15 and 22c a  lb. 
Java iVncbal Blend, 5 lbs. for $1.00 
Fancy Rio 28c a lb.
Kojral Mocha and Java , 8 lbs. for $1.00.
Java and Mocha 85c. a lb.
Old Uovernment Maleberry 40c a lb. 
Maudheling Java 40c a  lb.
W e will guarantee th is Coffee to he good end 
rheaper than  you can get the same quality  else­
where.
We Sell Coffee on Ita Merita.
C h a s .T .  S p e a r
GR1 I* nERCH NT, 
Rockland. - Maine
Do You OysjEqs ?
HOW DO YOU L IK E  TH EM ?
On the Half Shell,
In a Stew,
Fried or Scalloped.
Oor Oysters sre Ibe Very Best 
sod our customers are always 
satisfied. . .
Lee's Restaurant,
3  LIM EROCK S T R E E T
JOHN A. LEE, Proprle or
Board of Health
T he dockland Board of Health will be In session 
m k  F riday afternoon at 4 o 'c lock, at 27 Kim b lreet.
K H W II KKI.KIt, t l .  D. 
CHAM. A. IONK-*.
Tltf D. C. PK ltK lN H . M. I>.
T T 0 B t A f
M IS S  B E E C H E R ’ S
H AIR A N D . . . .  
W H IS K ER  D YE.
I t  contains no su lphur or lead. Clear dye 
—large bottles.
§9 ON MALK A T  DBUOOIBTM.
IT  LEA D S THEM A L L !
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Go.
In Large Dividends and Low Cost.
In 40 years’ huHineija its Interest Receipts have been 50 
Millions, its Death Losses only 40 Millions.
All who Exam in e  its Record Pronounce it the Le ad in g  Co m p any.
Read t in s  following letters from our own citizens -
(loud, lie  , Aug. 16, 1696.
,. Dukton , General Agenl 
n th  western M uiuul Life 
luraucw c o m p an y . 
a r Mir: A lter carrying two 
;ies Iu your t ornpsuy for 
i A flee years. 1 am  fully 
iu ed II W the best com 
’ in the world “ Klgo'es 
r  lie '* No o ther company 
lU lence would bare  g»»eu 
the dividend the N uilb  
e iu  has T h is ia my honest 
lou I f  euy s fc u l of soy 
r company wi i show me 
1 am m istaken, I will be
pleased to have him  do so.
Very respectfully, 
A. y  AUSTIN.
Rockland, Me., Dec. I I ,  MM. 
F  W bMiTU, Agent.
Dear S ir : 6J y life bss been in ­
sured in s. vend companies d u r ­
ing me p a .i 16 years including 
* two p jticles n  ibe North- 
wesu ru , which has g*vs i me 
the most egcelleol results. I 
esu cheerfully ssy la m  perfectly
suti slice!.
G . L- FA U ltA N D
Kockland, Me., Dec lk , ltfit? 
K W. Mv i t i i , Agent for Knos 
County, for the N oribw esU ru 
Mutual Life ins. Co. 
iN e rH ir :  Fifteen y**are avo I 
look out an endowm ent policy 
io the N orthw estern, which has 
ju a l m atured. I have had e t  
peril nee with life iusurauce In 
s e t i re l  c o m p ile s  bu t th is 
policy Is by || t th b  the iu .*l 
satisfactory of any with which 
J have «ver had to do 1 think 
the iuvestm eul was uu eacelleul 
oue for me.
Yours tru ly ,
L. K rt t'A KKKT I'
C. R .  D UfiTO H , Q*I**Ml AWJ
159 Exchange Street, Bangor, Maine.
F . W . S M IT H , Local Agent, Rockland
WITH ROD AND GUN
N otes o f Forest and Rtrrmn From  ttas | 
Dook o f  a Local Sport man.
Doe* the moute run ?
H ickory, dlekory  dock,
T he mouse ran up to  the elook,
The clock struck one 
And down hs run.
That is the way the poet has it io the nur­
sery rhyme. We all believed it once. Again 
in the old familiar round :
T h rss  blind rales,
Bss how they run,
They all rsn after the fsrraer'e wife,
Hbc cu t off th e ir  tails w ith v carving knife.
We all believed that also, one time. Select 
a thousand people of all ages and ask them 
if they ever saw a mouse run and nincy- 
nine out of a hundred will answer yes. 
So would I two or tbrre weeks ago, hut I 
have had my eyes opened and must confess 
that I have been mistaken all my life— thanks 
to the Gregory clothirg store, which has 
hern giving a free exhibition of mice io 
their show window. It was very inte.- 
esting, and standing watching it I became 
convinced that a mouie does not run. 
Dugs and cats and horses and many 
animals tun, but a mouse never does. You 
drive a horse along at a trot, urge him and 
he trots faster; wishing to go faster you app'y 
the whip, and he breaks into a run. If you 
have a d  g  along he runs too.
Now watch the mice as they jump upon the 
trrad-mill or revolving ci»c. Their weight 
start* it revolving. It g cs Later and faster. 
See them trot. Every instant you (link  they 
must break into a run, as the horse does,but 
no, they stick to their trot. How the men 
who drive trotters would likelhat qua'i y in a 
botte! We are tu ver too old to learn if we 
keep < ur eyes and ears open, and I am very 
glad that I learned something by watching 
Mr. Gregory’s mice. In fact I was so pleased 
with the exhibi.ion that I went in and pur­
chased a paper collar.
• • •
The rabbit hunter* are making poor bags, 
and no wonder. What with the boys hunting 
the rabbits four or five months in the year, 
and the dogs running loose the year around 
killing the young, the wonder is that there are 
any leit at all. There should be a law enact­
ed at once to protect the rabbits for five years 
at least. Tbit Saw should apply to Knox 
county, and if ocher counties with to have 
thei g tme protected that it for them to say. 
If tbit ia not done toon it’s good-bye Hrer 
Rabbit.
I am frequently in receipt of letters from 
people who are readers of The Courier-Gazette, 
referring to the rod and gun column— though 
I think sometimes it is wrongly named. I 
can moat always find something stored away 
in the back numbers of my memory regard 
ing birds and animals, but a* I do not hunt 
much now, and "the b »ys" get ao little game, 
items and incidents of a rod and gun charac­
ter become scarce.
Some of the letters are from residents of 
Kockland, and others from strar gsrs, who 
have become interested in this department. 
Occasionally a letter contains enquiries 
Bbout birds. Today I received a letter from 
J S. Fogertyof Los Argtles, Cal., enclosing a 
clipping from a paper, descriptive of an Afri­
can bird, and I venture to reproduce the arti­
cle, thinking some of my leaders can tell the 
name of the I ird. My observations have 
not extended so far as Africa. I suppose 
there ar<’ people here who remember Mr. 
Kogerty. This is hit article:
George II. Jcbraeder, a New York import­
er of animal*, has at present in his store, as 
Moore has it, "some beauteous biid without 
a name." Not one of the ornithologists who 
visit his place, and they are many, can find a 
name for it, and no one can tell whence it 
came or of what country it is a native. It 
was sent to Mr. Shiaeder from Africa,through 
Algiera, but that is all he knows about it. 
l ie  has an idea, however, that the bird hails 
from equatorial Afiica, in that aeclion of the 
dark continent under the control of the Kha- 
lifTa, and as this particular commauder of the 
faithful does not patronize acience to any ex 
tent the ornithology of his dominions is not 
well classified. What is certain is that ibe 
unknown is the most lovely bird the human 
eye, ai least in tbiicouoiiy, has ever gazed 
upon. It is about the size of a goldfinch, 
but possesses a more r legant shape and more 
brilliant colors. I< has seven pioroiuent col­
ors aod nine shades, fn m the luightitt car­
nation to the blenuitig of a light blue and 
giay, which gli I* in •• * ach other until dis­
tinction ceasea. The btak of the uoknxvo ia 
a deep orange, tne f jie  pa l o f the head 
crimson, the pole l»'u^  and green, a gold
What is 
Scott’s 
Emulsion?
It is a strengthening food and 
tonic, remarkable in its flesh-form­
ing properties. It contains Cod- 
Liver Oil emulsified or partially 
digested, combined with the well- 
known and highly prized Hypo- 
phosphites of Lime and Soda, so 
that their potency is materially 
increased.
What Wilt it Do?
It will arrest loss of flesh and 
rescore to a normal condition the 
infant, the child and the adult. It 
will enrich the blood of the anemic; 
will stop the cough, heal the irrita­
tion of the throat and lungs, and 
cure incipient consumption. We 
make this statement because the 
experience of twenty-five years has 
proven it in tens of thousands of
c a s es*  B* 41ue you i* t S C O T T 'S  bmultum. 
yoc. aod $!.*>, all druggixU.
SCOTT & BOWNfi, ChtwifcU. New York.
Tka fu
Bgkatbxt
fif
ring circle* the neck, the throat i* violet, the 
breast pink, the back g»een and blue, the 
wing* white and gold, one part of the tail a 
deep orange, under the wing*, which are gray 
in most Wide, is cinnamon,' and in fine, the 
whole effect i* dazz’ing. Another peculiarity 
of the unknown is that it can sing, and »tilt 
another that it i* a fierce fighter. Three of 
the bird* were sent to Mr. Schraeder la*t turn 
mer by an exporter from Constantine, A ’g-rU, 
who *aid he had received them from a Khor- 
dofan Arab. One of them died saon after 
arrival, the other in September, but the third, 
a female, flourishe* and grow* stronger each 
day and sings most charmingly.
The butcher birds are around, which 
means good-bye to some of the English spar­
rows. Jam es W ight.
WITH GRANITE WORKERS
S t o n t  ( u k x k , C o n  a .
Business at the Norcross Bios, quarries is 
still booming and the c ntract for the Union 
depot at Boston is being rushed along day 
and night in order to deliver the required 
number of carloads daily to fill that large un 
dertaking. There is not much being done 
by night, but the shipping goes on continu­
ally during the day and night. The com­
pany is erecting a large building to be used 
W  sawing and polishing granite and elec­
tricity will be added to their principal steam 
plant now in operation.
Their quarries are in fine condition for 
getting out stone of any requisite size and it 
is only a question of a few minutes from the 
time a stone leaves the quarry before it is on 
the "banker" in the shed and the cutter is at 
work shaping it for its proper position. About 
two hundred cutters are now employed and 
tide by side one can see the Scotchman and 
the Finlander, the Iiithraan and his friend 
Johnny Bull, the Swede and Yankee, gener­
ally from down east, mingle their hammered 
music and altogether the scene is lively and 
interesting.
Among the recent arrivals from Maine I 
noticed Fred Hinckley and W. J. Caddy, 
two well known artists from Knox county 
with others of younger growth that the 
writer is not so well acquainted with.
The Stony Creek Red Granite Co. are do­
ing very little, but it it rumored that the firm 
will probably get a portion of the stone for the 
new Record building to be erected in New 
York.
As the building proper is to be of Hallow- 
ell granite, the stone from this place would 
only be used for foundation purposes, so 
like our Hallowell boys, we must be content 
with only the quatrying porii >n, as the cut­
ting roust be dr*’ • in New York in accor­
dance with the Tobin law, so called.
At the Leets Island quarriea, John Beattie's, 
a reduced number of men are at work; and 
Hanna's foot Mark’s) quarries only a 
few men are working. Probably in the spring 
these 1 ast mentioned places will be in fun 
swing again as the vaii uu firms have an un- 
limi'ed supply of raw n.ateiial.
The holidays just ended were observed in 
the usual style of these festive occasions. 
And douhtlesa every stone worker tackled the 
turkey and other del cacies in good old-fash­
ioned ways.
A choir of Englishmen from Cornwall add­
ed to the joyousness of the season by kinging 
the carols suitable for Christmastide.
At the Norcross boarding house, kept by 
Hiram Moody of South Thomaston, tve*y 
room is occupied, and this fact is strong ev­
idence that Mrs. Moody and the girls know 
what to cook to satisfy the fastiliout appe­
tite of the ordinary granite cutter. Tney 
have about forty boarders at present writing.
George Robbins, senior member of the firm 
of Kobrins Bros., granite dealers, Barre, Vt., 
has been visiting some of hit friends in this 
vicinity. Robl ins Bros, removed from 
Clark's Island to Barre about nine years ago. 
Charlie Robbins married a young lady from 
Tenant’s Harbor about two years ago. 
George reports hutiness fairly good in the 
Green Mountain state with prospects of bet­
ter days to come. The firm now employs 
about ten men. Tbeir father, John Robbins, 
was chief foreman at Clark’s Island uoder 
Mark & St. John. Mr. Robbins is now chief 
draughtsman for one ot the leading firms of 
granite dealers in Barre, Vt.
Bert Bleth n of Rockland has been visiting 
at Hiram Moody's during the past week.
Supt. W. C. Hinckley, Norcross Bros, has 
been laid up with H i old enemy, the rheu 
rnaiim , l a' last reports state that be Is on 
the line ot mending.
Charlie Hi ckley, one of the foremen of 
cut’ers, is quite an expert in the art of bird 
stuffing, not for eating, but for ornament. I 
have juPt reen some of hit work and its ar- 
tis'ic finish is strong evidence of bis ability. 
Knox coui ty boys are generally smart at any­
thing.
The weather is wilder here than it is around 
your city as 1 wi •-— January 91b; it is a l­
most warm enough 1 r a picnic.
Arrangements are Peing made for a grand 
masked hall at the Island View Hotel Xrpt by 
Gecrga Nor'htup. lormcilyof V11 aiSaven. 
TbeCourier-Gazette is a t e^t favoii e with the 
fan 1 y I venture to say if ny of its s’sff would 
like to alteod they will be royally a teamed
j-
PICTURES BY WIRE
The pictures of characters in (he Eli S a v 
trial at Carudtn, N. J., were received in • w 
York, Wednesday evening, by wire.
Out at Camden tbc indicator was pass* •* 
over lines drawn with shellac upon a tin 
plate. The needle in N<w York pressed 
down upon the psprr t vnjt tune the indi­
cator, 145 miles sway, c m  »r<i a line upon 
(he tin plate Slowly (be needle was borne 
down the page, a seventy tee m f of an inch 
at a time, bat no mark appeared upon the 
white surface, for the impression mss being 
marked upon the o'bcr aide. The needle 
moved slowly, guided by a system of clock­
work.
The first line of the first picture was drawn 
st 4$ minutes past 3 o'clock. The machine 
bad been carefully adjusted by several tests. 
Everything was in working order. The two 
machines were connected by ao ordinary 
telegraph wire. The linger had nearly 
reached the rim of the bed of brass and 
stopped. The carnage ass lifted up, the 
sheets were slipped nut sod there was the 
picture of a man.
"H ave scot picture of N. W. Cox, dis­
qualified juror," ticked ibt sounder.
"Received io excellent condition," was the 
message scot back to Camden.
GOSSIP ON BIROS
M r. W ig h t ',  f i n d .  c » n  O n t n N n t  I n te r -  
. . t i n g  ( 'n m m ilh t r n t ln n .
P u l p it  H a r r o i i , Ni l  Ma v f i i , ,i«n. I
I rr»d with cnntirirrable intere.t Mr. 
W ight', recent .tticle in The Courier-U.zelte 
in which he m .k ei a plea for the guilt and 
fi.h h.w k., *nd I couldn't help thinking that 
il Mr. Wight ha. the temitive ear that helonga 
to muttcal people, and waa compelled, a. t 
am, to hear every day of bi. life the mournful, 
monotonous niicordant ncreech of ihe Ing 
gull., he would at lea.t feel leal concerned 
about their being killed— if he wa.n’t glad of 
it. My hoat-.hop ia ailualed one aide of a 
narrow atream, locally known aa Mill stream, 
but really an e.lention of Pulpit Hahror, i nd 
here at all timet of year, hut more especially 
in the fall and winter, hundred! of gulla con­
gregate to feed on the little K.h that twarm 
there; and whilr 1 admit that they are hand- 
lome hirda, and it ia intere.ting to w t'ch them, 
their serenading i. something tearful and I 
should lie resigned to the loaa of quite a num­
ber of thrm.
I am a lirm friend ol the fi.h-hawk, how- 
ever, just aa evety t.land hoy ia, and like to 
•land In my .hop door and watch them aa 
they plunge into the water for their prey. 
There are large number! of them here also 
and I never remember of anybody shooting 
one. We always look for the tiiat onea the 
2d or 3d of April and welcome them aa old 
frienda I .n t .eainn the coaster Flora Prea- 
tey of Rockland lay in the hatbor all turn- 
mer and the fnh-hawka -eemed to think .he 
waa there for their eipecial benefit, a . many 
aa eight or nine aometime. being teen togeth­
er on her apring-atay. A lady from the 
country who bad never leen one, once viaited 
here and waa told by a friend to “ Watch that 
bird, a . he waa abont to commit auicide." 
Not being accuitomed to auch antics on the 
pail of birds and teeing that hit actions made 
auch a purpose probable, the kind-hearted 
lady became alarmed, but waa aoon relieved 
to tee the bird emerge from Ihe water with a 
fi.b, no wone for hla bath; though the might 
have been a little indignant that her aympa- 
Ihiea had been watted on auch a cate.
Coming home through Ihe woods jaat at 
du.k a few years ago, I had to pa.a a tree 
containing a fiih-bawk'a neat, and hearing a 
ruitle over my head, and never having out­
grown my hoyiih love for climbing trees, I 
went up to tee what I could find. I aoon 
had in my pot>eaaion an awkwarn little fiah- 
hawk, ju.t feathered out, which 1 biougbt 
home. I put him in the ahop, when he flew 
up and rootled on the topmost rung of a long 
la- der and remained there all the next day, 
bidding defiance to the world. If anyone 
approached the ladder be would rulfle up hit 
neck, anap his strong beak and glaie at 
them out of his yellow eyea with a ferocity 
that forbade any nearer approach. Near the 
ladder waa a window from which one pane of 
glaas waa gone, a state of affairs which hit 
hawk-tbip at last discovered and took advant­
age of, and the last I taw of my little lith- 
hawk he waa tailing over the trees in the di­
rection of home.
Another interesting bird common here it 
the heron. Last season they were more nu 
merout, tamer and ataiil later than any year 
before since I have lived hete. I saw one at 
late as December. Of all awkward, gawky 
creatures I think the heton stands first. I 
cati't imagine one ever being in a burry or 
ever being giaceful under any circumstance!. 
My wife and I, while rowing up Wooster's 
cove last summer, saw six standing in one 
tiee. I icpeatedly taw them last summer on 
Ihe shore not thirty feet from my house. 
Several years ago Will Sampson and I found 
a nest in Catver't woods, on the south shore 
of the fresh pond. I captured a pair of 
young onea about two feet high, took them 
home and put them in a battel io Ibe barn. 
I forgot to asy anything about them. The 
next morning my mother went to the barn, 
and hearing a noise in the bane! proceeded to 
investigate and received a salute in the face 
from a pair of stout mandibles attached to a 
tnaky neck that worked like lightning, caut 
ing ber to heat a hasty retteat, a good deal 
aurptiaed and somewhat frightened. I kept 
the young henna awhile, but they were Croat 
and ugly and I loon tired of them and waa 
glad to let them go.
Laat summer an old aandpiper built hei 
neat near my shop and retted her little family. 
There It a saying that Ibe little onea will run 
aa aoon at they are out of the shell. At any- 
rale these little fellow., not much bigger thin
Coughs 
That Hill
are not distinguished by any mark 
or Hign from coughs that fail to be 
fatal. Any cough, neglected, may 
sap the strength and undermine the 
health until recovery is impossible. 
All coughs lead to lung trouble, if 
not stopped.
Acer's Cherry Pectoral 
cures Coughs
“ My wife wee Buffering from a dreadful 
cough. We did not expect that she would 
long eurvive, but Mr. R. V. Royal, deputy 
surveyor, happened to be etoppiug with ua 
over night, and having a bottle of Ayer1!  
Cherry Pectoral with him, induced my wife to 
try thU remedy. The reuult waa ao beneficial 
that ihe kept on taking it till she waa cured*
R. S. HUMPHRIES, Sauaay, Ga.
“ My litliu daughter waa taken with a dia- 
t" - ing cough, which for three yeara defied 
a t l-  remedies I tried. At length, on the 
Ui, 'til eronunendation of a friend, 1 began 
to g ve her Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. After 
using • m. bottle I found to my great eur- 
prise th a t. lie waa improving. Three bottles 
completely . ired htr.
J. A. GRAY,
Tray. Pal man W 1 jghl Iron Range Co, 
St. Louis, Mo.
Jf’S
C t c r r g  P e c t o r a l
is put up in lutlf-tfize buttles at half 
price—50 cent#.
good-sited bumble-bee., were running around 
everywhere. One almoat ran into my hand, 
one day a . I came out of the ahop. I carried 
him to the houte to pleaae the children and I 
never taw such “ scooting about." We conldn'l 
keep run of him at all. If we looked for him 
in the dining room he waa lute to be in the 
pantry, and when we thought he wa. in Ihe 
lilting room we found him in the hall.
llut I mult apeak a won) for my little 
friend the kingfisher before I close. We have 
a pair here every aummer, probably the aame 
ones, though I don’t know how old they live 
to he. La.t aummer I had a yacht lying at 
my whirl. One of the pair delighted to 
perch on the hall on top of ber ma.t and 
there watch for a fiab, even Haying there 
while I waa at wnik on hoard thr yacht. By- 
and-hy he would dart downward into the water 
like lightning, and then with a parting twitter, 
aa if to le' me know of hit auccesa, he would 
fly away acrot. the stream to enjoy hla meal.
Theae little feathered friends ara a great 
deal of company to me and I cannot under­
stand how anyone can have the heart to kill 
them for aport. Like Cooper'a old trapper I 
believe there ia room in the world lor all ol 
ua, and we have no right to take the life of a 
thing we have no use for. But all the aame 
I give anybody my permia.ioo to kill every 
gull in and around Pulpit Harbor, and I think 
Mr. Wight would do the aame If he were in 
my p lace! C. F. B io w n .
LEGISLATION FOR OUR SHIPS
Lot Angeles, Cal., Express: It is the
hope of all American citizens,who take an in­
telligent and patriotic view of the situation, 
that Congrest at the aetaion to begin in De 
cemher will do aomething to encourage Amer­
ican shipping interests. What can be done 
by a proper protective measure is seen in our 
coastwise and lake shipping. It is second in 
tonnage only to the merchant marine of Eng­
land. But in international commerce our 
shipping has grown smaller year by year until 
it it alm»»t wiped ofl the face of the t»eaa. At 
this lime there are not to exceed half a dozen 
ahipa Hying our flag fit to carry a load of 
wheat to Europe. The laws ai they ttanrl 
make it all but impossible for us to compete 
with England in the carrying trade. These 
countries build iron ships cheaper than we 
can and they are subsidized in so many in­
stances that they have a further advantjge 
over u* in this respect.
Again, the marine insurance business is in 
such a shape that foreign ships get better rates 
of insurance and the policies drawn by foreign 
companies are preferred to ours. Lloyd’s 
registration of ships is English and the Bureuu 
Veritas is French. Bjth rate vessels Hying 
the flag! of European nati ms more favorably 
than they do our ships. Each insurance com­
pany has its own surveyor, and the final re 
port on the rating of the ship is always in 
favor of the European vessel.
The actual diflerence in the cost of insur­
ance on wood as compared with steel ships is 
>£of 1 per cent in favor of the latter. This ia 
wncre there is no "particular average" on the 
vessels. Where there is, the difference is 
much greater. It mav not seem to mean 
much to rate a ship at ^  of i per cent more 
than another. But a caigo of wheat is worth 
#50,000 lo #8o,o<>o. On ibe latter sum the 
difference is #200. In September 42 vessels 
sailed from California for Europe. They car­
ried 1.815,952 centals of wheat. Its value 
was #2,8oi,9j6. T o carry this wheat in 
American wooden ships instead of in English 
sted ships the insurunce would have been 
#7,000 more than it was. For October it 
would have been needy an equal sum. aud in 
November nearly the same amount the third 
ime over. For the three months we get 
about #20,000 discrimination by English in­
surance companies agaioit American ships.
Why not insure in Ametican companies? 
Because the wheat goes to Europe. When a 
ship sails ber bills of lading, insurance poli­
cies and all things pertaining to (he cargo are 
put in a bank aud drawn against by ihe ship 
per. These deposits are sent on to Liverpool 
or London and the cargo sold on them. The 
moment an English wheat buyer spots a pot 
iry made by an American company be drops 
his negotiations. He will not buy a cargo so 
insured. Here the vessel with Old Glory at 
her masthead ia struck by another adverse 
wind.
No business enterprise thus handicapped in 
all possible ways can flourish. It is from all 
points of view the duly of our people to legis­
late in some way so as to equalize the stand­
ing of our ships. With a little proper en­
couragement, Americans could build steel 
ships the equal of any 'ou the seas. Now is 
the lime (o make a beginning. Money is 
shout as cheap in New York as in Lonoon 
There sre large sums of money seeking profit­
able investment. With the right kind of cn 
couragement it would go into shipbuilding.
The bench's to the nation outside of the 
money made from a great, profitable industry 
are too obvious to need to he pointed out.
I'it:s«aulvi!l0 To W arrsu.
This change in tbc ttar schedule is an­
nounced :
K u'c 1315. Blcasstitvillc to Warren. 
Leave l’les»ao*vi le daily, except Sunday, at 
650 a.m . Arrive at Warren by 735 a. m 
Leave Warren daily,ixccp' Sunday, ou arrival 
of train, but not la'cr then 7 p. in. Arrive in 
I’ lcasauivi le n  45 minute*.
The Klondike paily which will leave Fort 
Faiiueld so u for Alaska will be equipped 
with a machine— invented and patented by a 
Fort Fairfield mao —that, it is claimed, will 
thaw frozen grouod at (he ra<e of a foot a 
minute, and make mining a plcasuic instead 
of a burden. Tbc inacbiuc has becu thawing 
out frozcu up Aroostook water pipes for 
several years, but when it is declared that 
this wdi make mining a pleasure— perhaps 
the mao who wrote that never did soy win- 
ing.
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
1  hat ia a grim aloir of Ihe burning of Clren 
crater .ung by Brel Ifarte in Scribner. The 
thing la pictnreique, but it can't be laid lhal 
il ia poetry.
Mr.. II. G. W ell., the wife of Ihe young 
Kngli.h noveli.t, attenda to nearly all her hus­
band’.  correspondence, and her handwriting 
ia almoat indialinguiahahle from hi*.
Mi. Kipling it .eeking a new region of Ihe 
earth whereon lo build tales. Il is Africa he 
tnvadea his lime— he has sailed from Kngland 
for Cape Town. Ilia wife and children 
accompany him.
Harold Frederick’s new noeel the open­
ing chspfera of which sppear in Ihe Jan­
uary Cosmopolitan, ia lo be, apparently, en­
tirely Knglish in characters ami .cene. If we 
may trust to Ihe beginning, it turns upon the 
inheritance of a great title and eatate.
A new novel hy Capt. Charles King ia an­
nounced hy l.ippincott. It ia to bear the 
-uggeative title of “ A Trooper Galahad." 
The aame firm ia about to tiring out Dr. 
Conun Doyle’s exciting story, “ A Desert 
Drama; Being the Tragedy of the Korotko.”
In speaking of hit nationality the other day, 
Jamea Whitcomb Riley said; “ I’m Irish from 
the word go. I show it in my taatea, I ahow 
tl in my face, and I show it In my name. 
Whoever heard of a man who waa not Iriah 
doing huslneaa at the old aland under the 
name of Riley?”
Mra. Annie Hurd Dyer is translating Into 
Japanese the two novels hy Jamea Lane Allen, 
entitled “ A Kentucky Cardinal" and "A fter­
math.'’ Butb hooka display ao line a feeling 
for nature and ao delicate a tense of beauty 
thul it la thought they wilt appeal peculiarly 
lo the Japanese mind.
Daniel Gabriel Koaaetti held tome atrong 
opinions concerning Emily Bronte's “ Wuther* 
ing Heights.”  In a letter recently published 
he piaisea it highly, then adder “ But it is a 
fiend of a hook— in  incredible monster, com­
bining all the stronger female tendencies 
from Mrs. Browning to Mrs. Brownrigg. The 
action ia laid in hell— only it seems placet 
and people have English names there.”
E. L. Voynick, who suddenly emerged up­
on Ihe horizon with a novel, “ The Gadfly," 
which made everybody wonder whom
he might be, haa resolutely hidden himself 
from the public gsze. Nothing Is known 
about hia personality. He may he an Amer­
ican or an Englishman, no one knows. But 
we are vouchsafed the interesting information 
that be ia now in Austria making atudiea foe 
a new novel.
English naturalists are planning a unique 
memorial for their dreeased co-worker, G il­
bert While. The forest of Woolmere is to be 
made a game preaeive (or ail Winds of beaata, 
birds and tithes. It will, in fact, be a place 
where failing specie! may gain in numbers, 
and where the naturalist of England may find 
his specimens always around him. At the 
mam entrance will aland a atatue of Gilbert 
White, his hand raised and in the act of liner 
ating an imprisoned bird.
The Waverly Mtgazine, Ihe weekly story 
paper, in ilt live January issuea will contain 
thotl slorica hy G. B. Burgin, William Le- 
Qoeux, Gilbert Barker, W. Bert Foster, Cut 
liffe llyne, A. L. Krlsby, Annie E. Holdt- 
woith, and many other*. Rear Admiral Geo. 
F. Belknap, U. S. N. (retired) write* an inter­
esting article on “ A Visit to Seoul." People 
in every walk and profession in life, the toil­
ers and the idlera, find something of interest in 
each number of Ihe Waverly Magazine—  
aomething which teems to have been written 
especially for them. It fill anywhere and 
everywhere. Try it. For sale at Ihe book­
seller!.
One of the cleverest of the woman writera 
of England, Mitt itetham Edwards, haa ut­
tered lume wise words concerning modern 
juvenile literature. She laid the other day 
that the got her own education from an old 
copy of Shakespeare; and abe added; “ I dis­
approve of children's hooka. I bad few in 
niy own childhood, and read only tne English 
classics, aud found them entertaining enough. 
The pretent fashion of writing atory books 
especially for children il, I think, •  mistake. 
It lenda to weaken tbeir taste for literature, 
and when they grow older they are not able 
to appreciate the best furms of literary style."
Io a collection of autograph! lately sold In 
London the following letter from Dr. Samuel 
Johnson to hit godchild brought ^ 12 , th is 
being valued at a much higher rate than any 
of his epistolary or other literature comman­
ded io hia lifetime; “ To Mtsa Jane Langtun, 
in Rochester, Kent, 1784. My Dearest Mita 
Jenny: I am aorry that your pretty letter baa 
been so long without being answered, but 
when I am not well I do not always write 
plain enough fur young ltd ici. 1 am glad, 
my dear, that you write so well, and hope 
that you miod your pen, your book and your 
needle, (ur they are all necessary. Your hooka 
will give you knowledge and make yoa re- 
a peeled, and your needle will give you useful 
employment when yoa do not care to read. 
Wheu you ate a little older I hope you will 
be dtlligent io learning arithmetic, and above 
all, that through your life you will carefully 
•ay you prayera aud read your Bible. I am, 
my dasr, your moat bumble aeivaat, Sail 
Johnson."
We can supply any of the publication* 
mentioned in the above column at or teas 
than the publishers’ pricer. H t m o N , Rock- 
laud, Me.
VOUK FAVORITE POEM
B -r* will be printed ttie old poetua ibel 4
lighted Ihe woild tut grut-rerioue; eud thuew 1 
modern birth Ihet seem worth preeervtuir. “  — ■ «— 
tie  levlled lo send to their fevorlte poeue.
A  y ie l d  y iu w e r 'e  Coiu plw lnb.
If I bed keen a snowdrop the H..I o ue ol the >1 
vVi/U *i )OU bdVf lUwuxbl 144* beautiful, b.iux  lliat «U) Uvear? *
It l  bail bacu •  loyal roo« gtovru bltfb«r ihau y,
W nu.il you  bav« **vbl your foM to lu ll*, aiil dra 
uj> Lavra apart,
Uml' (bay droppad tboui y o u t  lM (, aud ailb<ail'ay baiut
A  Oiohtfu bh.au, a goldau bcaii, for you lo (««*• 
W ou  d^ y*’U have gallottaj la your baa4 aaab fal 
* * * “ *  “  keenllful t
itutl Ihet lets would tie a rose end wear her ro
A geld dower ernrug grid dowers. I lift U l  n 
tree bred; '
Among ibe tell deed nettles, white cemnlon i
| Vl>i MNfJf
While cempton • diluting UluUv mid dock i 
I airier weed? 1
-M ore Hopper, In bunk end Whit
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Circulation 6,000 Each Issue
A n ira te  man banged his (lxl on The 
C onrier G azelle desk yesterday and 
dem anded I hat Ihe carrier hoy on liis 
rou te be severely dealt w ith.
“ F or the last two issues,” stormed 
tho ira te  m an, “ the paper has failed to 
get to us, and my w ife is all broken 
up over it. I w ant you to understand 
tha t w hen we don’t get T he C ourier 
G azette to read, tho week seems all 
upset and w rong .”
A nd he was right. We told him so 
and gave instan t orders fo r the execu 
lion o f  the carrier boy.
Hot this incident serves to illustrate 
w hat a g rea t household companion 
The C ourier Gazette is. Once in the 
fam ily, always in lho fam ily.
Wo send it a whole year, tw ice 
every w eek, fo r  only tw o dollars. 
N ot m any papers so good can be had 
so cheap.
’Hah fo r  M ark H anna 1 He was 
entitled  to  the election and he got it 
The Republican party  o f the whole 
oountry is the stronger fo r it.
The report that the arm ed Cuban in 
snrgents nnm her Su.OOO, well supplied 
w ith food and m unitions, makes the 
ontlook serious fo r Spain in the coin 
iDg cam paign.
In  view o f Ihe partitioning  of Chins 
and Ihe generally unsettled condition 
o f  things in Hie east, the sentim ent in 
favor o f a prom pt ratification o f the 
P resident’s H awaiian treaty  is grow ing 
stronger than ever.
The fre igh t rn«b in the w est is not 
yet over. Reports show th a t business 
is so g reat that tlie railroad com panies 
find difficulty in securing cars enough 
Tills imlicuien Ihe movement o f farm  
products and this means money in the 
Sb farm ers' pockets aud consequent pros 
perily .
In  Theodore D u rran i’s case the 
course o f  justice was delayed by 
tw en 'y-n iuo  motions, o rders, slipiilu 
tions o r  decisions, hut t ho m urderer of 
tw o innocent young girls in a church 
reached a point a t last where I lie 
A m erican crim inal law yer could no 
longer block all the courts o f the 
country.
To men who had borrow ed money 
when w heat was w orth one dollar a 
bushel, M r. B ryan’s argum ent o f last 
year, when w heat had fallen to fifty 
cents a bushel, that since w heat and 
o ther com modities had depreciated to 
half (hcirjfoi'm cr value it would be an 
li me t propositinn |fo r them to pay oil 
the ir debts in fifty-ccni dollars, seemed 
rational and equitable. This he 
claimed w ould not work a hardship 
upon the creditors, because witli their 
fifty-cent dollar iliey could s till liny a 
bushel o f.w hea l ; bin rince’w heat Ta"s 
advanced to one dollar ami oilier farm  
com modities have largely advanced, 
they sec tlie fallacy o f his argum ent, 
an evidence o f which is in tho vast 
num ber o f  mortgages and oilier debts 
which are rapidly being paid ofl.
Spain’s intention, or reported in­
tention, to ask (ho U nited S tu lls  to 
try to induco the insurgents to accept 
autonomy shows that a little glim m er 
of sense is beginning to penetrate the 
Madrid G overnm ent’s understanding. 
Spain at last secs I he folly o f trying 
to subjugate the Cubans, and it de 
spuirs o f its ability to coax them to 
take home rule. But if  that country 
supposes (he U nited States will aid her 
in Ihe la tte r endeavor site is astray. 
The U nited S tales will not urge I he 
Cubans to agree to  Spain’s terms. 
This would be a wasto o f labor. All 
ihe w orld , Spain included, ought ti 
know by (his time that the Cubniis 
will accept nothing short o f indepen 
dcnco.
The coining year promises to bo one 
o f the busiest years fo r  the niannfao 
luring  industries in the history o f the 
country. An indication of the freigh t 
traffic anticipated is shown by a state 
inent o f an official o f the Pullm an Car 
Company, w ho says that the cim pany  
lias already more orders in hand than 
ever before at this tim e. T he B alti­
more and Ohio and Baltim ore and 
Ohio Southw estern and branch linos 
have alone placed an order fo r  4,000 
cars, to he used fo r fre igh t traffic.
i A A A A A A j i A A i
THE SEASON FOR PANTS TO  piece out your coat and vest iB here. The place to buy them is where you can get the most value for your money. This is
where we come in. Doing bin>iiienB for cash only, having no had accounts, enables us to well cheaper 
than our competitors. Below we quote prices on ju s t two lots, but a visit to our store will convince you 
that our store is as full of bargains as a bee is full of honey. t
Pants for Men, regular $2.50 
goods..........................................
The Big Store.
Pants for Men, regular 
$1.25 goods........................
J. F. GREGORY & SON.
Good strong serviceable 
Knee Pants, size 9 to 15....
Better ones, 09c
47c
Meet Me at the Brook.
L J T U i U i U j U l U f l i f ;
The Loud postal bill, which failed 
o f enactm ent in the last congress, is 
■gain to  tho fron t and its advocates 
a ie  moving stronuonsly to secure its 
passage by (lie present congress. As 
Tho Courier-Gazette has pointed out, 
tho bill is so unjust in innny particu­
lars, that as a m easure calculated to re 
form some abuses in tho postal service 
it fails o f its purpose. It is doubtless 
true that more revenue can be oh 
lained by a readjustm ent of some o f 
tho postal rntes, but there should not 
be any additional burdens put upon 
the newspapers. Wo hope the New 
England representatives w ill stand 
firmly against tho measure nB now 
draw n and insist upon modifications
OUR BOSTON LETTER
W h n t O n r F r ie n d . A rn  lin in g  In an il  
A r,m ini tli«. H ub.
Bo sto n , J i n .  14, HS8.
One of the t"pic« of interest in shipping 
circles in this city is the proposed steamship 
line fiom New Vi rk lo Iiangor. It ii reported 
that three vessels are being built, one of 
wl i:h is to be placed on the above route in 
the apring. The other two will tun to Hali­
fax and Sc John. Jit is understood the steamer The daughter of an ear1, and Ihe inheritor of
’ ......  ■ wealth, she btought to a most dfficult and
unpopular reform more gifts and graces than 
ny other individual has ever laid upon its 
sacred shine.”
L a d y  No,n,-rant’s R e sig n a tio n .
Regarding the resignation of Lady Henrv 
Somerset from Ihe high office in the W. C. 
T. U. Miss Frances E. Willard says: “ The
resignation ol Lady Henry Somerset has 
been impendirg for mr nths, and comes as 
the srqnel of twelve years of most devoted 
toil for the cause of total abstinence and pro­
hibition. This work began with her signa 
lure to the pledge in 1885 as an example to 
her tenants, and has been persistently fnl 
lowed up with a zeal that knew no bound
The tw o fine ernisers which the 
Clam ps w ill launch from  their yards 
w ithin the month fo r the Japanese gov­
ernm ent are another evidence that 
American skill and excellence o f  w ork­
manship arc recognized in all partB o f 
the globe. The m ore our foreign m ar­
kets are extended in all directions o f 
production, the better onr labor will 
he paid and the more capacity it will 
have to patronize our home agricul­
tural m arket.
provided fo r sample copies,etc., which 
are em phatically unjust.
C la r k  G ets th e  P lu m .
A despatch from Washington. D. C., under 
the date of Dec. 10 says that Walter E. Clark 
has been nominated for postmaster of Waldo 
boro. Mr. Clark had a numerously signed 
petition and the newa will be veiy gratifying 
to his many friends in the good old German 
town.
(he Waldoboro p'-slmasterchip is a third 
class presidential office, and the salary is 
tigoo a year.______________
Bion Wilson, national bank examiner for 
Maine, has been elected cashier of the Cum ­
berland national bank, in Portland. He has 
accepted and will assume bis duiies as soon 
as possible. Mr. Wilson is well known heie 
in Knox county, having relatives in Tbom- 
aaton.
I f  t h e  th sb y  Is C u t t i n g  T e e th ,
Be sure un-1 ui> Hint old and wi-ll ir i-d  rrm edv, 
sill*. W innliiw ’h a.KiriiiNO B m u r  fur children 
I r r tb ln ,.  tl soothe* th e  t'lli d . .often* the -vum*.
cedy  lor d lirrh tea .
, olle uiid I* the be .t 
T w ent)-live cent* a bottle.
Crete has dropped out o f the world 
thoughts since the Chinese question 
entered them , hut site may secure gen 
eral attention again before many moie 
m onths puss. T he m urders o f  C hrist­
ians by Moslems, and vice versa,w hich 
have been taking place in Crete re­
cently are well calculated to precipi­
ta te  a conflict between the races in 
tha t distracted locality which will bring 
the T iirkish question into renewed 
prom inence. In all quarters  of 1 lie 
O ld W orld 1898 reveals many per­
plexing problems.
William 0. Hewett & Company’s
January Clearance
W I N T E R  G A R M E N T S
T he indications are that an im m igra­
tion restriction hill will he taken tip 
fo r early consideration hv die Repub­
licans in Congress. The principal 
fea tu re  o f  the bill proposed seems to 
be an educational test to determ ine 
w hether (lie im m igrant shall become a 
resident o f tlie United Slates. The 
Republican party bus alw ays been die 
parly  of progiession and education, 
and will push die measure this session 
as it dul a sim ilar one last session 
which IVesideut Cleveland promptly 
votoed a fte r  it hud been passed by 
both houses.
R um ors multiply that the new Gov­
erno r G eneral o f Cuba is disposed 10 
seek a conference w ith G en. Gomez, 
tho  insurgen t leader, ami dial Gen. 
F iizhng lri.e e  will accompany Blanco 
on this mission. Thu ubject will prob 
ably he to ascertain w ith exactness 
tho dem ands o f the insurgents. It is 
plain d ia l die Spanish forces in C iiIih 
a re  not capable o f  an ollensive move­
m ent, w hile the Cohans me stronger 
than ever in several districts. The 
deplorable condition o f die inhabitants
(Wii'lll* a t last to have luadu a0111(5 im
jjreb* [mi at M .ibid The Sl>anLh
Gove n iiuen i, ui lies* re|K>rl8 are m is.
l**4i ng, will IKX«q>! the good i.ffl CK Of
the LJnited biutt b to relieve Mill
In Cuba, and also to confer with die 
revolu tionary  leaders. This shows at 
least a w illingness on tho pa il of bpaiu 
U) hoar aud to  reason.
W e  have  on hand about 
$ 2 , 0 0 0  w orth of
Ladies’, M isses’ and Children’s  
Cloaks and Capes.
T h a t  m u s t  h e  d i s p o s e d  o f  w i th i n  th e
n e x t  T w e n 'v  D u v s .  T o  in s u r e  a  
q u ic k  s a le ,  w e  s h a l l  m u r k  th e m  o n c -
half price, Hnd in many eases even
less. To illustrate read the fol'owine:
lot of thB ‘ latest style," tailor tin shed Boucle 
and Btaver Jackets, our Diice to close,
lot of heavy all wiol Coveit Cloth Jackets with 
fly liont and “ Klondike Collar," foimer piice 
$8 25, now only
lot of perfect titling Black Kersey Jackets, a bar­
gain at 5)8.50. closing puce,
lot of Children’ Winter Weight Renters, ages 4 ,6 , 
8 year j . Special sale piice,
ntenried fur the Bangor route will be called 
the Aroostook.
The new revenue cutter Manning left this 
p >rt Sunday :o starch for the derelict reported 
Bottom up i fi ihe eastern edge of theGeoiges 
and which is supposed to he the missing 
schooner Julia A. Marr. If the wreck is 
located and found to he in condition to be 
lowed it will he brought to this port.
Mi-s Kate Rose of Thnmaston is visiting
» a i* ai iKo..rt5., ; hlcnds here----- Geo. Blethen and G. A.at least o f the requirem ents therein Blethen BBde ,  lhott bu.tnz.. visit here la.t
week---- G. E. Carleton and E. A. Went­
worth were among the Rockport visitors herr
during the week----- Capt. Wm. Harrington
of Thomaston has been »pending a few days
in town----- C. E. Daniels has been in town
on business during the past week------Mrs.
Wm. Butler of So. Thomaston is visiting
Fiends in Everett----  Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel
Jones, who have been visiting here, returned
home last week----- Among the Vinalfaven
visitors during the week were A. E.Patterson,
J. E. Tolman and Charles Lynch---------Misses
Sarah M. Hall and Jennie Ingraham lave re­
turned to the city for the winter------Mrs. G.
II. Allen o f Rockport is visiting friends in
Boston and viiimty----- K. H.Thorndike spent
a few days here on business last week.
Benj. D Thomas, who died at his home in 
the city last week, bad many friends in Rock­
land who will mourn his loss. Mr. Thomas 
was 52 years old and formerly resided in 
Rockland.
Capt. Obed Andrews of Thomaston was 
been in town last week looking after bis ves 
sel, the Grace Andrews which arrived last 
week
Cap*, and Mrs. G. A. Andrews and Miss 
Carrie Andrews of Rockport are renewing old 
acquaintances in this city. They make their 
home on board the bark Addie Morrill.
Miss Grace Taylor, who has been spending 
(he holidays in Rockland, returned to the i i  y 
last week.
Miss Anna M. Roberts, who has been visit 
ing in Rockland,has been the guest of fiiends 
in this city the past week.
Miss Winnie Spear, who spent the holidays 
at home, has returned to Wellesley.
Miss Annie Griggs of Thomaston is spend 
ing the winter in this city.
William T. Dunn, formerly of Dunn & 
Additon, is now with S. Ward & Co. whole 
sale stationers of this city, having accepted a 
posuion as manager of one of the departments 
in the Franklin street store.
Frank Wl i comb, a former Thomaston boy 
who has been with the Circuit Pruvision Co., 
of this city for a number of years, is now one 
the proprietors of a wholesale provision stoie 
on John street which was opened the fust of 
the year.
*'The Bride E'ect”  begins the third week 
of iis engagement at (he Boston theater ntxt 
Monday evening. V* hatever may he said as 
to the aitislic meiits of Sousa's music, there is 
no question as to his ability to strike the pop 
ular taste with unerring exactness. There is 
not a dull momer t in the score of “ The Bride 
Elect." Its melodies rise and flow with sur­
passing sweetness, varied here and there ui<h 
more ambitious tflf its. The inteiest naturally 
centers in the magnificent march which closes 
the second act, and last evening it certain y 
seemed as though the pe< p e would never tilt 
of its stirring and thrilling measures. The 
vtage pictures of "  I he Bride Elect" are mar­
vels cf scenic beauty. Ben Teal has done the 
best woik of his career in this opera. The 
groupings are not only novel hut ifl.-ctive, hut 
the evolutions in the great march scene are 
entirely new. Mr. Teal has invented many 
marches, hut that in " ih e  Bade Elect" is the 
prettiest of them all.
"A  Guilty Mother" which comes to the 
Columbia theater next Monday had a very re 
markable run in England, to the astonishing 
number « f two thousand nights. Mr. Wallack 
paid a sin a I fortune for the sole right to pro­
duce the drama in this country. The scenery 
is described as remarkably effective, and pel- 
feet in every detail of realism. As to the 
company for crest ng the several important 
characters in this drama, little need he sain 
beyonu giving their names as they are well 
known fur their dramatic ability, aud have 
been specially seb cted to fit the characters 
assigned them. The characters will he as­
sumed by Eleanor Merron, Murray Woods, 
Thomas Mcegan, T. J. Jackson, Theresa New- 
c mb, Ella baker,Christina M acLean,ll.Rees 
Davis, Gilmore Scot'. Henry L. Biker, Ed 
ward Ames, M .M . Mu-ray, Adelyn Wester, 
J. J. Brown, Carlton Wells and Henrietta 
Vadcrg. Although the great drama is emo­
tional and full o f romantic and soul stirring 
situations as the plot develops, the resultant 
climax is, of course, a happy one, and tbn ugh 
all the live realistic acts runs like a thread of 
gold spasmodic fleshes of comedy to relieve 
the strain of iuterest centered in the adven­
tures of the hero, heroine, and the ever-de 
signing villain. One of the many novel effects 
is (be chamber tcene of Gabrielle's apait 
mmts, said to he one of the finest interior! 
yet seen in a production; while the wreck of 
Oakley Tower, showing the remains of the 
tieasured minor, is a grand spectacle.
StfLAP,
D w i g h t , Illinois, Oct. 13,1896. 
To whom it may concern:—
There is but one Keeley Institute 
authorized by ti8 to do business*as such 
in the state of Maine and that one is 
located at P ortland , under Ihe m anage­
ment o f J .  I). Lovett. Ilis physicians 
are especially instructed a t Dwight, 
III., by D r. Keeley, in the correct ad- 
mini«traticn o f  the Keeley treatm ent 
for the cure o f alcoholic inebriety and 
drug using.
All Keeley rem edies are m anufac­
tured by ns at D w ight, III., and can­
not be purchased fo r u«ein the state of 
Maine except by the Keeley Institute 
at Portland, hence, the genuine Keeley 
treatm ent i« adm inistered only bv said 
Institute within said slate, all claims to 
the contrary being made with intent to 
deceive.
T h e  L e s l i e  E .  K e e l e y  C o . 
(signed) Curtis J .Ju d d , 
183tf (seal) Secv. and Treas.
WITH TEACHER AND PUPIL
The trustees have decided to ra;*e the 
standard of admission to the State Normal 
School, believing that these insti'utions 
should devote less time to the common school 
and academic branches and more time to 
professional Mur i s and wmk.
After July i, 1898, candidates will be exam­
ined in the 1 lemtn s of physiology and hygiene, 
simple rquations in algebra, aud four funda 
mental 1 ules, common and decimal fraction?, 
denominate numbers and applications of per­
centage in arithme i the essential facts and 
principles of geography and grammar as givtn 
tn Complete common school text books on 
these subjects, Ui i ed States history, readii g 
and spelling. No student will be admitted to 
any State Normal School who fai s to attain 
*in average rank of 65, or who falls below 50 
in arithmetic, geography or grammer.
TRY T H E
BOSTON 
SHOE STORE
And see how  ranch a little 
money will buy.
GOOD B A R G A IN S  
GOOD G O O D S.
72 pairs o f Misses’ Rubbers, first 
quality, sizes 11  to 2 , Fo r 17c
12 0  pairs o f Ladies' Btornt K iihlvrs, 
reg.ilar 45c kind, F o r 2 9 o
72 pairs o f C hildren’s Buckle Aro- 
tics for 2 B c  » l>air, sizes 6 to 1 0 ; 
sizes l i  to 2 , 3 6 c  a p a ir
Men’s first quality Storm  Rubbers, 
all sizes, 4 3 c
Men's R ubbers, 3 9 c
M en’s W oonsocket Storm  King R ub­
ber Boots, 8 2  8 7  a p a ir
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Foot­
w ear at way dow n prices. We save 
yon money on every pair you buy. 
Men’s Buckle Arctics for
7 6 c , 9 8 c ,  81.19 
These lire flood quality aud are under 
the regular prices from  10  to 26c.
If  you are not married to any shoe 
store visit I lie
BOSTON  SHOE 
ST O R E
And Save Money
Jealous Rivals—Cannot turn hack the 
tide. The demand for Dr. Agnew ’s little 
Bills is a mat vd . Cheap to buy, but diamonds 
in quality— banish nausea, coated tongue, 
water brash, pain after eating, sick headache, 
never gripe, operate pleasantly. 10 cents.—  
35. Sold by W. J. Coakley and C. H . Moor 
•.V Co.
Sir Arthur Sullivan is quoted as saying of 
Charles Dickens that he was a most delight 
ful companion. "Apart from his high spirits 
and engaging manner," the musician adds, 
"one might give two special reasons for this. 
On the one band he was bo  unassuming he 
never obtruded his own work upon you. 1 
have never yielded to any one in ray admira­
tion of Dickens’s work ; bu», speaking of him 
as a companion, I can salely say that one 
would never hive known that Dickens was 
an author from his conversation— 1 mean, 
that be never discussed himself with you; 
whilst, on the other hand, I have often since 
wondered at the wonderful interest he would 
apparently take in the conversation of u* 
younger men. He would treat our feeblest 
banalities as if they were the choicest wilti 
cisms or the ripe meditations of a matured 
judgment."
Inflam m atory R heum atism  C ured in 3 
D ays.
Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind , says; 
My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her suffering was ter­
rible and her body andface were swollen al­
most beyond recognition; had been in bed foi 
six weeks and had eight physicians hut re* 
ceived no benefit until she tried the M YSTIC 
CU RE FOR RH EU M ATISM . It gave im- 
mediate relief and she was able to walk about 
in three days. I am sure it saved her life."
Sold by W. J. Coakley, Druggist, Rockland
3 2 .8 7
3 87
4 .2 5
9 8 c
W E  P R E P A Y  E X P R E S S  U N  O A R M E N T S  S E N T  7 0  A N Y  
P A R T  O F  T H E  S T A T E .
William 0, Hewett & Company.
Ilen rt R w cuh  Iii 30 M inutes after mo- 
mentariy expecting for years that death 
n Lht snap the vita* cord at any minute 
This is the story thousands could tell and 
have told of the almost Divine formula, Dr 
gnew’s Cure h r the Heart. Every day 
chronicles the tali g away < f many who have 
not heeded natuie's warnings that the heart 
was tire I i ut and needed the helping that 
his wonderful cure giv -s. IIea»t disorders 
are insidious. Don’t Ir fl*. This great rem- 
dy attacks the disease instantly. — 41 Sjld 
by W J. G-akley and C. li. Moor *S: Co.
Asthenopia
is ili'flneil by a noted professor as 
“ labor grievance, either a strike fo r 
few er hours o f work a dav o r a de 
maud fo r betier fools.” I t roakeB it- 
self known by various Hints snch as 
W alery Eves, Inability to stand Strong 
Lipid, a burning Sensation of die Lid 
or Back of llio Eves, a feeling I bat die 
eves themselves were sw ollen, n pres 
sure back o f the eyes, headaches o f 
various kinds, etc.
— ASTHENOPIA—
can bn cured by correct glasses if  used 
in time. I f  neglected it leads to 
graver troubles dial glasses can only 
partially relieve. If you r eyes are 
cmp-lug vou nuv trouble consult O. E. 
DAV IES, die Rockland Jew eler and 
Optician.
No Charge Tor Testb g the Eyes, anil 
Low Erie s on everydiing.
DAVIES,
O p p o s i te  R o c k la n d  N a t i o n a l  l t a n k  
R O C K L A N D , M IS. U3
January 
Water Rates
Tho Rockland W ater Co. and Cam­
den and Rockland W ater Co. give 
notice llmt die Jan . W ater Rales are 
due andpayaole at ilie C o.'a office, No 
7 Limcruck St. No bilU will bo .enl 
out.
Takers are requested to  m ake  
Prompt Settlem en t.
R ockland, Die. 10, ’07. 1-8
Damaged Goods
___ a t ____
Damaged Prices
On Wednesday night a lot o f goods 
on our shelves w ere damaged by water. 
Only w ater, no fire, no smoke. Water 
don’t hurt goods in die least, but 
w atered goods in a store hurts prices 
and we have got to make a sacrifice. 
O ur loss will be your gain. Tho stock 
o f goods dam aged is not over large so 
the ones who come first will have their 
pick.
J e r s e y  Ribbed V e it s— Sum m er and  
Wintei weight.
M uslin  U nderw ear.
In fa n ts ' Long and S h o rt  D re sse s .
Ci in o lin e s . Canvas. S ile s ia , 
S ilko 'en e , Cam bric. 
Ch ild ren 's N ight D re sse s . 
Wrappe s
2 5  per cent loff
On all die goods aud more (ban 
on some.
this
CLOSING OUT SALE
^ . PRICES TO CORRESPOND'!^
We have an assortment of Boots and Shies that have become 
shop worn and s H illy  soiled that we intend to close out at half pi n e and 
lea*. These good* aic ju»t as pood for wear as die day they left the 
factory but we cannot keep them longer Tuese goods are not damaged 
nt all the same aa those of a lire un>i water sale and forlnna'e indeed is 
the pet sou who takes advantage of ibis opportunity. For example:
Ladie s’ Kid Boots w orth $ 2 , $ 2  5 0 , S 3  and S 3  50  for H a lf  Price .
T h e  same o f Misses’ and Ch ildre n ’ s t hoes.
5 0  P E R  C E N T  D ISC O U N T.
The people know we do just as we advertise. Money back il 
goods are not as represented.
W E  8 E L L  F O R  C A S H . N O  C R E D I T .
WENTWORTH & CO.,
M a i n  N t r e o t ,  - H o c U lm u l ,  TVTo
Children's Cloaks 
and Bonnets
N O T  D A M A O E D
But included in this sale.
This is an opportunity  that should 
be itnpi oved. We have got to get rid 
of the goods and they are just os use­
ful to you a* straight goods.
THE LADIES' STORE
rtrs. E. F. Crockett,
S p o f f o r d  B l o c k ,  R o c k l a n d
Bl-ATE O F  M AINE.
\ Probate O u r i  held nt Roeklnnd In an for 
;<>unly of l in o s  on tho tw»M> Hi* day of
cig l t untried »n<l lit 
\Vn»-u*u" h lu ll ton 
Glut I lie bultiiuu M-iiid 
V II .11, iiiliiiliiifliu l 
G  H i l l,  lulu o f ."l
Im« ti««-u d u 'y  f il 'd  praying 
liliig tu ltic buinJ* of M rgnrcl 
Ui Mt-phe
vorg.-,
lo In- iiiim 
Kockluuil, ultl.tt, 
Ultra I Ufi-duy ol 
red to b • i lam b
tilted , unci llio atiii
ti.imry A. D. •d ttiiiuiiif the 
of c..cU da*
)i< DEM * i), Tbi»t notice thereof be irlven, to nil 
i> ui a tiiluit-feU-d, by cnuat k u m p y  ut llila 
«r I he i to  , tu be puliit h id  three weeks 
.ckK ivily . tu 'I hr Comii-r-Unz* tie, a i ew« 
l*er pubi'etu-U lit Unekluii't. in m id count) , ihut 
> nmy nppear nt n 1'iob.de Court tu b e  held til 
I'kbitnJ. In uini fur auui coir ty . nu ill Utih d «y of 
ut nine u’ciouk In tb«
i'd phot*i-lilto » L* Tehunbl i Ol be gn theof the pet
1-6 * • k . k) E SE It Vfa.Y, Judge ol l'lubnUj.
A true copy,—Aiteui:
t .D iy  ud K. G ould , Kegliior.
fctTATKOF M VINK.
KN *X 8 -*.-Ala l’looute Court In vacation, on 
the twenty-uinth nay ol !>■ emitter, In the year of 
our Loru uiie tbuiumud eight huudred aud uiueij-a> wo
A eeitutu Inatium ent. purporting  to bn tbn Iasi 
will and levlunieut ol kielvius M Hwirrl', ute nf 
ICuekport, tu said county, buvmg bceu prceeulsd 
lor p 'u i'u ie .I’UiiKMtcii, thnt uni tea thereof be given lo all pervi-e title reeled, by cjiuah’g a copy ol M«ld peti­
tion with till** older th* reon to be pnblUInd Ibree 
weeks aucoeeslveiy in Tbn Courier Gust-lie, newepiper |>ub Uh d ut Nocklaud, iu -aid 
that lbe\ ui > appear at u I'rubaie I t at liockt »n«i, in and f- r aau' '»umy, on me »lahlet-uth day t f Juuuury, A. l> ItWri, ut ulna 
o'clock In the I ore noon and »liow cause, if any 
they have why the pray er of the p» til oucr should uoi he glam* d.
K MUtfEUVICY, Judge of Probata.A true copy,—ATTKaT:
> be belri
i-.a Kdw*mo K. Gould, Healsler.
ISuckU-u'a A ru itu  bulvo.
T he 8 k»t &alvk  id the wuitd for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Yoies, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, aud positively 
.ures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar 
iulecd to give perfect kglisfaction or money 
refunded. Price 25 cent* per box. For sale 
by W. H. Kuucdgc.
C OLDS AND COUGHS—- Y i e l d  a t  O n c e  t o —*Gardiner’s Balsam  of . . .
, Spruce Cum and Wild Cherry
One thou**i
Tb# b e» t'^6‘ ••in Mftu-O) m i'dr r*oiu by wb diUk-*i»i 
i i i ki i i. I. ItOlilNMlN OltUCi CO., 
A*K ANY D ili U G !«T  IN If
uw It tv rrgu idou  a t bou
iiltti-turrra.
v KLa NI) M ilt IT.
KNOX t '(» l'N "Y .-|s  Court of Probate h*-ld at 
h'ukiuiid ou (Ur twenty brsl day of i'cctiobar,
Saroh K TborndDe. guardian of Bamh C. Kwell, 
iue -u 1 p • 1 in, of Ki rk aim, lo said cou»iy, h vlua 
prm. Lirtl bt-i tin I account 0/ gU-irdLusb p of »aid
county . Ib.it 
lu l'ro ’ nie Court to l*e la id 
t-itfiUcuih ditv <f Jau u w y  
tf an) (*>«-> have, wby the 
oi b a ‘'ow*-d
C. tf. M tfotfK V tfY , Judge.
■ w ard  K G ould . Kcaiaier.
ttid account -Lou d 1 
A true copy,—A tu
O ru w ay •  F a w ia ra  C ura tUiciuuaw*m .
THJfl KUUKLAND mUKIKK-UAEJCI Tb. SATURUA  ^ . JANUARY 15, 1«! 8
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
A dvert aernent* In thin column not to etoeed  
live tinea Inserted once for 25 oenta, fnnr time* for 
50 cent*
To Let.
TRN K M R N T on Grove 8 t., shoo t February t,  containing reception hall, s lu in g  room, dining room , kitchen. refrigerator room, Initial's
rra n tr /,  atnk room , s«t tuba In kitchen, and on ower floor. F our good chamber*, bath m om. extra am ount of closet room , one attic  iham b er; 
hot and cold w ater, g>ia n'l over the hnvse; h« nted 
by new futnaoe. cellar c« m cnted. Aa go.nl a tene. 
men* an there  la in  the city. Apply to JO H N  D 
M AT, R jck lan d . 8
\pply to it. B LiTTLKFIKLD.
rp K N K M R N T  TO  I.E  P .-T h re e g o o d  roomn w ith JL closets, p m try  and cellar. Urlulit and aunuy. 
Good location P rice low. Inquire of J  > . 
FA It N il AM. 82 Cedar t»i. lc«6
TKNKMKN r  on O rient atreet, 8 room*, modern conven ience . Let In pa rt or the whole. Flat In Blake B lock, Main atreet. Apply to N. B.COBB.
W a n t e d .
V *  ORHKKY SA L E SM E N  W anted. Induce- 
1^1 m. m a unequal*d. O ur Nurseries are righ t 
here a t hom e. I he demand I* for H ardy  Block 
G row n In Bleak New England W rite a t once. 
M IIIT IN G  NIJR.iKKY CO., 467 Blue lllll Avenue, 
Boeton. 1.|6
W
BOX 012.
A N T E D —One or tw o flrat-claae partiea to 
board In n private family. Addreaa P. O.
RE L IA B L E  MAN to repreaont an “ Old Line" life Inaurance com pany, having Urge business 
In forre . F or city of Rockland aud vicinity. Lib 
ernl contract to right pa rty . Addreaa P. O Box 409, 
Portland, Me. »t8
For Sale.
TW O BLEDB—Heavy aecotid-haud, iwu-iioiwc aled ; a  so a aluglu aled. *oih nearly new, Bold cheap. A pply  to JOKKB It HICK NELL, 
at the B rook . 1-8
JE W E T T  SQ U A RE PIA N O . In good order. W ill be a »ld cheap.
ICr-98* MKB. W . A. M kK K lA M , R ockport.
____tho tow n of L iberty , about 100 acres, nearly
new bulldlnga, all painted, barn 40x80 feet, about 
76 tona of hay In the  barn. A t least 1000 cords of 
wood and lum ber standing unon tho farm. Beat 
stock farm  In tbl* regiou. W ould aell on easy 
term s o r exchange for village or city property. In*
Iulre o f o r address H. HLldB, J it . ,  W ashington, latne, Bept 1807. tfllfTS.
NEW  Ht»Ur*K — An 8 room house w lih  dry ce l­lar ana  well graded lot Pleaeanl and sunny locution at 10 Birch Bt., near the junction o f N orth 
Main and C edar M s. V desirable residence for 
anybody. Can be purchased at favorablo let ms. 
8ix d ay s ' work will com p ele the house aud make 
It ready for oocupaucy. I t  will be completed when 
sold F o r sale by J .  N . F a KNHAM , 82 t 'e ia r  
- ..v e t.  Hlf6
L o st  arid Fo u n d
One white.f  0 8 T —1 w o young hound dogs 
I  A U rge black snot*; the other wl
strap  collars, no____ J ,i
W H IT E , 427 Main Bt., Rockland
PO C K E T  BOOK LO ST—Saturday last, between 'the  Boutb end and Highlands, a  pockelbnok w ith a nail rum  o f money mid o ther articles of 
vuine to the  ow ner. Leave a t  T H Id  O FFIC E  and 
get rew ard .
niscellaneous.
WA N T E D —Everybody who owns a watch to know  that Daniels the Jeweler In the T h o rn ­
dike Hotel block will pu t lu a in w main spring for 
$1, and w arrai.ted for tw o years. P t f
BOVB A N D  U IRLB desiring  protitable home em ploym ent, spare  moment*, or full time. Please enclose s tim p  and address, W . W . BMITU, 
Bag , W arren , Maine.________________________
/  1 1KL8 for general housew ork, nurses aud the 
\ _ T  nu rsery  can obtain flrat-ola*s places by apply 
Ing at the  Intelligence office of MKti.K.O.UKIHJEB, 
7 Grove S treet, Rockland. Oct. 1*
L A IN  S E W IN G  W A N T E D —W ill be well 
done at very reasonable rates W ork called
attention given beginners.
The Next Big Night
AT TH E 
W ILL BE
Monday, Jan. 17
T he Popular Com edian
Henessy Leroyle
L ast S eason 's P rom inent Success
“Other People’s 
Money.”
Prices 75, 50, 35.
FOR PARTIES FAIRS. ETC
The winter monthi are here again, and many 
folk, are planning
Some party, (air or sociable lo paa« a pleaaant 
evening;
And then, uf course, they wiib to aerve the 
beat refreshment* made—
So take their order* to tbe man who baa the 
leading trade.
Yon all bnow him by atandard good* be’* 
brought you many a year,
And bread and cake and pies he bake*, you 
relish without fear;
They’re pu’ e aud clean— you know it well—  
if bought of C. E. K lb lN G ,
His large trade’s due superior skill and liberal 
advert tsiitt.
For all tbe dainties in bis line and everything 
that’s new,
l ie  baa a reputation which is equaled by but 
few ;
And if  for fairs or sociables you wish a sump 
tuous spread,
buy C. E. RISIN G'S cake* aud pica ead 
N EW  D OM ESTIC bR E A U .
Don't let the little onet sutler from ececma, 
or other torturing skin diseases. No need 
for it. Doan’s Ointment cutes. Can't barm 
tbe most delicate skin. At any drug store, 
}0 cents.
S ix te e n  V e e r .  A g o
A Rockland residence was painted with F. 
W. Devoe & Co.’s paint. It’s still in good 
coedit ion; so say F errand, Spear & Co
TALK OF THE TOWN.
Probate Court meets next Tuesday.
More sleighing would he acceptable just
t»OW.
George Cobb of New York is the guest of 
William Weeks at Tillion’s whaif.
Mrs. W. R. Chapman was in the cl’y 
Thursday, in attendance on the .Symphony 
concerts.
Frank E. Ulmer hss opened his new barber 
sh ip at the North End. It goes under the 
euphonious title of (he North Mar.
Steamer Feniagoet, lately plying between 
East port and New York, was sold at U. S. 
Marshal’s «ale in New York last week for 
$10,000.
Elliott C. b ill of tbe Lewiston Journal was 
in the city and Thomaston Wednesday gun- 
nirg up some newsy articles for that most in­
teresting sheet.
The Rockland letter carriers Thursday en­
tered upon the loth year of their duties. They 
have traveled many thousands of miles since 
the free delivery went into effect.
City Marshal Crockett handed out the 
cigars Tuesday to all callers at his < ffice in 
city hall. The genial “ cap’n” is proud of his 
new quarters, and with reason.
Elbert Hubbard of East Aurora, N. Y., 
editor of the Philistine, and one of the ablest 
lectuieis in the country, is shortly to deliver an 
address here btfore the Metbebeiec Club.
The messenger boys at tbe Western Uni >n 
telegiaph tffice have had some very showy 
new ci p i added to their livtry. The latest 
acqui t.i in to Manager LeMont’s force is 
K. ank Clark.
The last Maine Legislature appropriat ed 
$75,000 for pensu ns, and State Pension 
A g en t Milliken reports that it has all been 
expended. He had during the year 2,287 
applications for aid, and granted 2,015 certiti- 
cates.
The city officials are now domiciled in their 
cosy quarters in the new city building with 
the exception ol City Treasurer Jones who re- 
•ains his old quarters, preferring not to move 
his books and documents now that the muni­
cipal year is so nearly closed.
According to the schedule recently adopted 
by the trustees of the insane hospital, instead 
of one of the p a s to rs  of tbe Augusta ch u rc h e s  
actiD g as  chaplain all the time there will be 
three, Revs. j .  M. Wyman, C. S. Cummings 
and C. A . Hayden, acting alternately for one 
month each.
I h e  Rock and-Vinalhaven telephone pay 
station has been established at W. J. Coakley’s 
drug store, a most convenient and central 
part of the city. Both telegraph offices, 
Cobb, Wight & Co., Bird & Barney, the 
Bodwell Granite Co., and American Express 
office have been connected for business.
The Vinalbaven basket ball team will play 
a return game with the Y . M. C. A. basket 
ball team in this city one week from next 
Wednesday. Basket hall will be a novelty to 
most of our people, but those who have seen 
the game will bear out our statement that it 
it an exciting game.
One of the pleasantest anticipations con­
nected with the proposed establishment of 
the Vinalbaven and Rockland Telegraph & 
Telephone Co.’s Knox county lines is the 
lact that the service will be extended to 
Pleasant Beach. This delightful summer re­
sort is growing in importance each season and 
telephone connection with Rockland would 
be a positive luxury to the cottagers.
Jerry, tbe bright young son of County A t­
torney Prescott, is addicted to the use of fig­
urative language and in the ruu of an ordi­
nary dav’g conversation can get more out of 
it than his father can in an eloquent plea— al 
least to the latter says. The other day Master 
Jerry contributed an interesting literary pro- 
ouclion to the columns of The Courier G a­
zette. “ There,”  said the youngster at he 
turned the manuscript over to his father’s 
critical eye, “ that’s the first fish from the 
pond of my imagination.” The literary 
wrild better keep an eye on this youthful 
prodigy.
The officers elect of Rockland Lodge, 
F. & A. M , were installed Tuesday night by 
district deputy grand master Smith of 
Tenant's Harbor assisted by Albert Davis of 
Tenant’s Haibor. worthy master A. A. 
Beaton was not able at that time to make a 
complete list of appointments, but named 
Edgar A. Burpee as chaplain and Theodore 
E. Simonton as marshal. Following the 
installation there was a banquet. The in­
stallation was private but the Masons man­
aged to make a very pleasant occasion of it 
nevertbelesi. Aurora Lodge, h. & A. M. 
installs next Wednesday night.
The Rockland National Banks held their 
annual meetings Tuesday and the following 
officers chosen for tbe ensuing year: Rock­
land National— John S. Case, president; G. 
Howe Wiggin, cashier; W. II. Glover, John 
S. Case, W. T. Cobb, E. H. La wry, W. S. 
White, Fred W. Wight and G. Howe Wig- 
gin, directors; North National— S. M. Bird, 
president, E. R. Spear, K. F. Berry, cashieis;
S. M. Bird, E. R. Spear, Fred R. Spear, 
A. D. Bird, A. W. Butler and N. T. Farwell, 
directors; Limerock National— G. W. Berry, 
president; Charles II. Berry, vice president;
T. H . McLain, cashier; G. W. Berry, Samuel 
Bryant, R. C. Hall, J. C. Ferry and C. H. 
Berry directors. Rockland’s banking insti­
tutions are well officered and in first-class 
condition.
During the latter part of tbe bird season 
H. W. Thorndike aud Charles Wilson went 
to Belfast, where in company with Charles R. 
Coombs of that city they enj >yed a moat suc­
cessful hunt. The January issue of tbe 
Maine Sportsman, published at Bangor con­
tains a cut of tbe gentlemen named, together 
with their doga and the birds they shot. The 
following item accompanied (he cu t: “ H W. 
Thorndike and Charles Wilson of Rockland 
have returned home after spendiog a most 
enjoyable week, bunting with Charles R. 
Coombs of Belfast. Tbe time spent in bunt­
ing was 54 days and they bagged 86 birds, 
mostly woodcock, partridges being very scarce 
in that vicinity this season. Tbe highest score 
for one day was 21 and the next 19. while in 
abou» 34 hours one afternoon they bigged 14 
woodcock. Tborndire and Wilson both have 
very fine dogs. Coombs was breaking in a 
one year old Irish setter pup. Part of the 
week was windy aud wet, but that did not 
riampeu their ardor in tbe least, and with a 
team they went from one cover to another, 
getting some from almost tvery stopping place. 
Had they been able to stay another week, 
Coombs would not have to bunt over ihe same 
ground twice as be knows more covers than 
he can bunt 10 one season. The picture en­
closed was taken after hunting 34 days bag­
ging 56 birds. Tbe trip was a most ei j >yable 
one both to tbe vi»itors aud tbeir host.”
Lyman Wentworth of Appleton came to 
grief on two charges before Trial Justice 
Ulmer at the Court House, Wednesday. One 
was for a»>sult and batteiy upon William 
Brown, who is well along in years aud whose 
facial s| pearauce and physical health were 
certainly not improved by tbe rough handling 
which the enthusiastic Lyman gave him last 
Christmas night. Judge Ulmer found Went 
worth guilty and the offender was placed 
under $500 bonds. Selling cider was ihe 
other 1 Deuce and Lyman had to produce 
further bonds to the extent of $200 on that 
Account.
The Courier Gatette polo team will make 
its next appearance in handtome new uni­
forms.
The installations of Rocklsnd Encamp 
ment, I. O. O. F., and Golden Rod Chapter,
O. E. S., occur this (Friday) evening.
The registration board meets Monday for 
the first time in its new quarters in city hall. 
No new names will be added at that ttroe, 
the sea«ion being solely for the purpose of 
preparing the lists for posting.
At the regular meeting of Eureka Senate,
K. A. E. O., Wednesday night C. C. Norris 
was admitted to membership and received 
the three degrees. At the meeting next Wed­
nesday night the second degree will be con 
ferred upon two members.
Waller Flanders, who baa been occupying 
the Anderson house on Pine street, has moved 
into the house on Cedar street recently owned 
by John Marshall. K. C. Rankin purchased 
the house of Mr. Marshall,that genteman hav­
ing moved with his family on to a farm in 
Union.
Steamer Gov. Bodwell of Ihe Rockland & 
Vmalhaven line will open her new route 
Monday. The route has been extended to 
Stonington, and the Bodwell will make dai y 
dips between that landing, Vinalhaven, Hur­
ricane and this city, leaving Stonington tveiy 
morning at 7 and Rockland on the retmn trip 
at 1.30 p. m.
Bangor C o m m e r c ia lJ .  F. Fogler of 
Rockland has purchased from Fied Davis of 
Foxcroft the black five-years old mare Black 
Bess, by Eolus, which is a very promising 
colt, l ie  purchased from Al Mansell the bay 
five-years old horse, Ned Franklin and ex 
changed it with E. T. Monroe lor a nice black 
mare which he had.
C. S. Marsh began cutting ice at Chicka- 
waukie Lake, Monday but was compelled to 
cease work Wednesday afternoon owing to 
the softening weather. The ice is about 12 
inches thick and of a good average quality. 
The other companies will begin work after 
the next freezing spell. Maine ice promises 
to be about as valuable as Klondike nuggets 
from present indications.
Sk ain g on the different ponds in this vicin­
ity was very fine the first of the week and 
hundreds enj lyed the great sport. The Pres 
Cott field near Pleasant street was a favored 
spot and Tuesday night it is estimated that 
over 300 young folks were gliding over the 
surface in the moonlight. In Massachusetts 
ice saating is more popular than ever this 
winter and on every fair aay, particularly 
Sundays, the parks are thronged with people 
— young and old.
The Y . M. C. A. polo team, said to be the 
strongest amateur aggregation in tbe city, has 
challenged The Courier Gazette team, and the 
game will pr* bably be played in the rink next 
Wednesday night. The two teams will line 
up about as follows: Courier-Gazette— Whit­
ney 1 r, Winslow 2 r, Hills c, Lothrop h b, 
Newcombe g, Mitchell substitute; Y. M. C. 
A.— McLaughlin 1 r, Eigan 2 r, Staples c, 
Rhodes h b, Ramsdell g, H. Hall and C. Hall 
substitutes. The game will be of the hair 
raising description, but its real purpose is to 
raise money to build a new bard wood floor 
in the gymnasium.
The celebration over tbe opening of the 
new city building appears to have been pretty 
general and also pretty enthusiastic upon the 
pirt of some. Tuesday night,within 48 hours 
of the time the new police staii in department 
went into commission eleven offenders of law 
and order had been jugged and every cell in 
the male department was christened. Judge 
Hicks spent a buey.afternoon Wednesday and 
five eighty-fours was quite the order of the 
day. We arc glad to tee the new building 
appreciated but hope for the good of the 
c> mmunity that the novelty of this particular 
department will wear off in due time, and be 
less attractive.
Tne members of the Y . M. C. A. basket 
ball team, who went to Vinalhaven Monday, 
speak very highly of their treatment at the 
hands of tbe Ariston Club and citizens at 
large, although they would have much pre­
ferred that the former had not beaten them 
quite so badly. The score was 26 to 7 in 
favor of the Aristons and our boys frankly ad­
mit that they were outplayed at every point. 
Tbe Ariston Club has been organized a com­
paratively short time and has a membership of 
about 60, we understand. Basket ball im­
mediately caught the fancy of the islanders 
and the team from the club has been playing 
a very fast game. The contest took place in 
the old town hall and was witnessed by about 
200 highly interested people. The Y. M. C. 
A. boys were entertained over night at the 
homes of the different Ariston players and the 
fat of tbe land was bestowed upon them. Le; 
roy Knowlton refereed the game.
Tbe fourth entertainment in the B. Y . P. 
U. course occurs in Farwell Opera house 
Thursday evening, Jan. 20, and will be by the 
noted John Thomas Concert company. An 
evening with John Thomas in which he intro­
duces bis celebrated specialties, comprising 
humorous songs, recitals and impersonations, 
is a delightful entertainment of itself, while 
Annie Webster Thomas has made the violin a 
life-long study and has few equals on this 
king of instruments. For the last two seasons 
she has toured the country under the mansg:- 
ment of tbe Redpath Lyceum Bureau and bas 
met with a most enthusiastic reception every 
where. Tbe third member of the company is 
Walter A. Pick, pianist. Among his selec­
tions are Pauer’s “ La Cascade” and Bendel’s 
Valte Brillante,” both of which are rendered 
sublimely by this master of the ivories. 
Wherever this trio of taleited artists bas ap­
peared each member is sure of an enthusiastic 
recall, and an audience which appreciates 
keen humor and rich music are sure of a nice 
long program. Varying iu its character from 
the other entertainments put on by the B. Y. 
P. U , the one which conus next Thursday 
night promises to be one of (he greatest at­
tractions in the series. Our folks sre antici­
pating it with a great deal of pleasnre.
It is “ O her People's Money” the rich and 
miserly hoard, the hungry ruan craves, tbe 
thief steals, the chiistian prays for and every 
man gets as much of it as poftri >lc. Man/ 
men lay plots, more or lest tramp nent, to 
procure money, aud it is this fact that bas 
furnished Edward Owiugs Towue with ma­
terial for the successful comedy, “ Other Peo­
ple’s Money,” which is underlined for an en­
gagement at Farwell Opera home, Mouday, 
January 17 It tells tbe story of some mod­
ern, and perhaps ancient, methods and illus­
trates that the struggles of the financial world 
are full of “ diamond cut < uoiond.”  Tne role 
of a successful stock broker wbo bas Dot loat 
all conscience, but yet is thoroughly alive to 
business and (Le resultant dollar, is in (he 
hand* of a capable artist, Hennessey Leroyle. 
Of Mr. Leroyle’* method much might be tail. 
His art is of that high order so q u ik ly  recog­
nized but difficult < f analysis. Oliver Wendell 
Holmes has said: ‘ T h e  one thing that
makes tbe true artist is a clear p^rcrption and 
a fit e bold baud, iu distinction from that im 
perfect mental vuiou and uncertain touch 
which gives us the feeble pictures and the 
luu py statues of the mere artisans on canvas 
or in atone.”  His the clear perception and 
firm bold hand of Mr. Leroyle which separates 
him from tbe “ mere artisans”  of comedy. Nor 
aie tbe impressions produced by bis work 
marred by neglect of detail; tbe multitude of
Our readers, who allow themselves to l»e f 
alarmed over the reports published in daily | 
papeta about an Indian uprising at South Mc­
Alister, Indian T en l ory, will probably be in­
terested to learn that the whole story was a 
“ fake.”
Next Stt 'day will be a regular rally day for 
boys at ihe Y. M. C. A. and a large number 
of them are expected to meet at the rooms at 
3 o’clock in the af ernoon Mrs. R. C. Hall 
will give them a short talk and two young 
ladies will sing a duet.
Keyes Division, Uniform Rank, K . cf P., 
elected officer?, Monday night as follows: 
captain, Ralph R. Ulmer; fust lieutenant, 
Samuel A. Keyes; second lieutenant. W il­
liam O. Abbott; recotder, )ohn W. filu«; 
treasurer, Ltvi E. Wade.
The Y. M. C. A. literary society did not 
hold its regular weekly debate Thursday night 
owing to the great concert. An interesting 
account of last week's debate— unavoidably 
deferred from uur Tuesday issue— appears on 
another page of this paper. Tne Y. M. C. A. 
debates are having some warm meetings.
The Rockland Loan & Buildirg Association 
held its annual meeting ibis week and the fol­
lowing t fficers were elected : P.eddent, Albert 
W. Butler; secretary and treasurer, Harry O. 
Gurdy; auditor, Eugene M. Stubbs; attorney, 
Chester M. Walker; finance committee,Frank 
C. Knight, Albert W. Butler and G. L. Far 
rand; directors, A. W. Butler, S. A  Burpee, 
G . L. hstrand, E. K . Glover, W. S. White,
F. C. Kn got, T. II. McLain, E. Mont Perry, 
E. M .S iudds, and F. K. Spear. Tbe associa- 
ii >n has had a very successful year.
The annual meeting of the Knox County 
Lime Insurance Association was held at the 
tffice of the Cobb Lime Co. in this chy* 
Thursday afternoon when the following offi­
cers were elected : Board of directors, A. F.
Crockett, G. L. Farrand, Cornelius Doherty, 
W. W. Case and W. T. Cobb, Rockland; H.
L. Shepherd and Ralph W. Carleton, Rock- 
port; Atwood Levensaler and Charles A. 
Creighton, Thomaston; chairman; W. T. 
Cobb; secretary, E A. Butler. This associa­
tion is a mutual ins*irance concern which has 
been in existence about 13 years.
By invitation of King Hiram Council, R. &
S. M., a joint installation of that body and 
King Solomon Chapter, R. A. M., was held at 
Masonic Iiall, Thursday night. Tbe event 
was public to wives and families of Masons 
and the attendance was about 150. C. E. 
Meservey as Past High Priest installed the 
officers elect of the Chapter and as Past Thrice 
Illustrious Master those of the Council, offici­
ating in both iostsnees very gracefully. Ih e  
new officers are as follows: King Solomon
Temple Chapter— F. A. Peterson, II. P.; A. 
A. Beaton, K .; D. II. Ingraham, S.; L. S. 
Robinson, chaplain; Asa P. St. Clair, secre­
tary; George Clark, collector; J. F. Gregory, 
C. o f ! ! . ;  L. II . Snow, P. S.; T. J. St.Clair, 
R. A. C.; Joseph Ham, M. of 3d V.; 
George S. Clark, M. of 2d V.; John A. John­
son, M. of is tV .; William Whitney, S ; Tobias 
Smalley and William A. Murray, stewards; 
King Hiram Council, R. & S. M —A. P. St. 
Clair, T. I. M.; T. J. St. Clair, D. M.; A. A. 
Beaton, P. C. of W .; L. S. Robinson, chap­
lain; A. II. Ncwbert, C. of G .; George S. 
Clark, C. of C.; George E. Clark, collector; 
W. II. Meservey, steward; William Whitney, 
sentinel. The Ingraham Hill Band furnished 
music during the evening and ice cream and 
cake were served. Remarks by leading Ma­
sons and the original poem by F. W. Smith 
were interesting features.
The Maine Symphony Orchestra drew fully 
1000 people to Elmwoood ball Thursday eve­
ning, such a representative audience of people 
from Rockland and its environing towns as 
only an entertatnment of the highest merit is 
able to call forth. None went away disap­
pointed. Every promise that Messrs. Chap­
man and Chase had given was fulfilled in this 
instance as it was in the Maine Festival. The 
magnificent orchestra of 36 instruments was 
there, Kronold the incomparable 'cellist was 
there, and so was Hlauvelt the singer of 
marvelous voice and exquisite beauty of 
person. The great audience saw and drank 
in with delight the masterly program, and 
wave upon wave of applause made the 
rafters to ring again. When Mr. Chapman 
stepped upon the rostrum he was warmly 
greeted. At the w a v e d  the stick his splendid­
ly trained musicians— all but half a dozen of 
’em Maine boys— broke into the opening 
measures of Haydn’s Third Symphony. The 
program followed in this order:
PABT PIBHT.
1. Haydn. T hird  »y mpiiouy.
2. Borval*. D aughter of the Regiment. liana
K r mold
3 Hchumani. T raum orel.
Viol n oollg.*!”  hy D r O K. W aagall 
4. Mt-OK. P iltU llon  W a'lz .
6. Vuidl Homis and Aria “  I'ravlata." M adame
Lllllau Ilian veil.
I’AliT hkcomd.
1. A uber. Overturn to Maenanlcllo.
2 a I home. And title Religiose.
b. Hopper. (Javelin
liaua Kronold.
3. a. Want. Selection from Carmen.
b W ugner. Introduction-id Act lxobengria
4. V erdi. Bolero. Hlcl Ian Verper*.
Madame Lillian illauveil- 
6. Gounod. March from Queen of Sbe^a.
1 be playing c f  tbe orchestra has never been 
surpassed in cur city, rarely equalled. Its 
shadings were maivclous. Chapman played 
upon the three dozen musicians at though 
they were one instrument, winning with 
motion ol a finger «fleets most sup< rb. There 
is only one Chapman, and whether with the 
fine string- and reeds of an orchestra or tbe 
varied personalities of s thousand-voice chorus 
be evokes results that s'tmp him as a master 
with the baton. Haos Kronold was a favorite 
with this audience as he u with all, and bis 
numbers were loudly applauded. Hlauvelt 
was all that the imagination had pictured her 
exquisite n  her beauty and a queen with her 
waibliog throat. On her opening song she 
was f <ur lim^s recalled, finally singing Chap 
man’.  “ Thinking «»f You.”  At her second ap­
pearance she r^ccued like recognition, and 
alter repeatedly rein uing to bow her thanks 
(bow her teeih and •limplcd smiles dazzled 
yo u !) she quieted the audience with Chap 
mao’s *• Lullaby,”  the composer accompany 
ing her on 'be plan * Blauvt. was 
bright fctar of the evenii;; ’ bat the people 
pecially came to hear am* to see ai. every 
body was filled with satisfaction k < 1 delight 
over her. The aliernoon rchejrsa. v is not 
largely attended hut those present enj y« I the 
rendering of (be full program. Mu- L'»u 
Duncan Batnev was well received sod v 
sang better, lie* selection was ihepol • <1 
from Mignon,“ l Am IVanis,” and in res, * 
to a curoial encore she »ai>g Chapman’s *’ t »•< 
Would 1 Du.”  Tbe Marne symphony is 1 
every way a success, uiu*ual!y. We believ 
the m an a g e m e n t have not l uod ihe series o. 
concerts fin an c ia lly  succcs tu1, mid this is to 
he regretted. Tbeir purpose t nuke the con­
certs an annual event detenu < 
mtion, for it is a great tbiig  1 
uplift of tbe state. I he Couiiei 
lo see Messrs. Chapman aod 
circuit again n ex t year.
SU M M A RY O F  T H E  53d AN NUAL R E P O R T  of the
NEW-YORK L IFE  INS. CO.
N E W  IN SU R A N C E  PA ID  
FOR IN I8p7.
A SSE T S , L IA B IL IT IE S , A CTUAL S U R P L U S ,
$ 2 0 0 , 0 9 4 , 4 4 0 . 8 9 . $ 1 6 4 , 9 5 0 , 0 7 9 . 0 0 ,
.m e n  c  miwwT*
$ 1 7 , 1 7 0 , 1 0 5 . 4 0 .
Premiums,
Interest, Rents, etc.,
I O O O
$31,138,075.64
8.001.482.36
1 0 0 7
$32,980,960.40
8,812,124.30
I R T O n i D A B B )
5 1 ,8 4 2 ,8 8 4 .7 6
8 1 0 ,6 4 1 .9 4
Total Income, $39,139,558.00 $41,793,084.70 3 2 ,6 5 3 ,5 2 6  70
Death claims,
Endowments and Annuities, 
Dividends,Purchased Insurances,etc
$9 462 506.40 
3.848,259.10 
• 5,172.85516
$9,669 ,59646 
4.383,312.90 
5 356,546.25
8 2 0 7 ,0 9 0 .0 6  
5 3 5 ,0 5 3  8 0  
183,691.09
Total to Policy Holders, $18,483,620 66 $19,409 455 61 8 9 2 5 ,8 3 4 .9 5
ASSETS,
NET SURPLUS.
SURPLUS RESERVED FUND, 
TOTAL INSURANCE IN FORCE, 
TOTAL NO. POLICIES IN FORCE,
Vftluutisrlly ant
SI87.I76.405.86 $200 ,694440 89 913,518 .035 .03
26,681,996.98 17,176,105 40 > 6
....  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16,195,926.00 i 6 ,6 9 0 .0 3 4 .4 2
*826,816.648.00 877,020.925.00 5 0 ,2 0 4 .2  7 7 .0 0  
*299,785 332,958 33,173
P A R T IC U L A R  NOTICES.
•N o  policy or sum o f insurance U inoludcil in tho com pany’s repo rts  for 1898 and 1897, a s  new issues or o ther­
wise, except where the first or renew al prem ium  therefor, as provided in the co n trac t, has been paid to thd com­
pany in cash. The com pany now has over
$ 30,000,000
more insurance  in force than  it had on D ecem ber 81st, 1896. D uring tho te a r  tho com pany loaned d ire c t to  G,ll>0 
o f  its  policy  holders, on the sole security  of th e ir  policies, upw ard o f
83,400.000
a t  6 p e rc e n t in teres t per annum , w ithout fee or o ther charge.
Tne New York Life Insurance Company is composed or over 1100,000 policy holders who AltK the Company, who OWS 
Ihe Company, aud who ALONE receive the 1‘nOPlTS or the Company.
T h e  c a s h  p ro fits  to be d is t r ib u te d  d u rin g  1898 am aunt lo  o v e r  $ 2 ,7 7 5 ,0 0 0 ,  w h io h  i t  $ 2 7 5  0 0 0  m o re  than  
in  1897.
A L F R E D  S . B L A C K , General Agent, R O C K LA N D .
WITH THE CHURCHES
hearty recog. 
i the musical 
1 • zellc hoped 
Jfiuse oo tbe
From tbe Chelae*, (v la o .,;  C tz?itr— At 
the rcoideiicc of Mr. ami Mia. George Fiat', j 
Britton avcnitf, Stoughton, M aw , Wcdacaday 
evening, Jan. 5, their daughter, Mias Florence 
Amelia Frail and Frederick Mi’cbcll Ox ton, 
too 1 f tbe well known newapapei man, John 
M. Oxton, of Warren avenue, CbtUca^ wcic 
mauled by Rev. Mr. Roche of (be Cougrcga- 1 
tiooal cburcb. Only the fim» y aod near 
frieoda were present. Mia* Eva L. Side- |
Rev. F. E. White will preach at Rockland 
Highlands at 3 30 p. m. Sunday.
Special meeting* have been held four nights 
this week at the first Baptist church with 
increasing interest.
The subject of Rev. F. E. White’s sermon 
at the M. E. Church Sunday morning will be, 
How Can a Man be just with God?”
The music committee of the Universalist 
church will shortly make definite arrange- 
inentr for a choir. It is now proposed to 
ngage a quartet, which shall be the nucleus 
for a chorus choir.
Zion's Herald, that able exponent of 
Methodism, has recently made a change of 
form and introduced other improvements 
that make it a better paper than ever before 
in its history, a paper indeed iha* no Metho 
Hist family can afford not to have as a regular 
weekly visitor.
John S. Blair, the evangelist, who bas been 
at the Advent Christian church the past two 
weeks, leaves today. Ills meetings have been 
well attended, spirited and many have come 
forward for prayers. Mr. Blair is s magnetic 
speaker and is doing a great labor 111 tbe 
Lord s cause. Tomorrow morning and even­
ing Miss Alice E. Staple* of Haverhill, Mass , 
will preach at the church and two large con­
gregations are expected. Subject in morning, 
“ Consecration,”  iu evening “ Hiding from 
God.”
Within a few weeks missionary C. E. Young 
has several times held services with the Lin­
coln Center church and conferred with them 
as to securing a regular supply. An effort is 
being made so secure C. P. Kittredge, a recent 
student ot Newton Seminary, whose home is 
in Milo. Mr. Kittredge has preached several 
times at Lincoln Center and was received 
with favor. It is hoped that bis services may 
be secured for that needy field.
N o r t h  U n io n .— The revival meetings 
which have beeo in progress almost every 
night for four months still continue with un­
abated interest. There have been about one 
hundred converts, tbe most 01 them being 
strong thinking men and women. People 
have been beie from Augutta and almost 
every town to the sea shore aud quite a num­
ber from out tbe s’alc. Everybody says these 
meetings are tbe most poweiful they evtr 
attended. Rev. T. P. Jones together with tbe 
blind preacher Rev. J. R. Hall are here full of 
tbe fire.
The annual meeting of tbe Congregational 
church waa held Tuesday night and tbe 
following officers elected for the ensuing 
year: Clerk and deacon for four years, L. F. 
Starrett; treasarer, K. M. Stubbs; Sunday 
school superintendert, A. W. Bu'ler; secre­
tary and treasurer of Sunday senool, George 
Leadbetter; Mrs. H. B. Wentworth and 
Walter Ramsdell, librarians; Mrs. S. Celeste 
Wood and James Wight, committee on prayer 
meeting music. Rev. C. A. Moore, tbe pas 
tor submitted sn elaborate and em neutly 
satisfactory report cf cburcb work for tbe past 
year. Encouraging progress was shown in 
several departments of tbe work, especially in 
the Sunday School and tbe woman's associa­
tion. Reports from the latter organization 
abow not far from $700 raised for various 
purposes.
Tbe benevolences of the church were 
quoted a* $792, while tbe borne expenses 
a * re $3094
Pev. Thomas Stratton, pastor of tbe Cburcb
• I i’ 'r»Ht»uei, Univeraalist, begins next Sun- 
i ih ' i ing a series of discourse* ou “ Hie 
B*. 1 4< Concep'ion of .Salvation, as luter 
prcU i v Universalbm.” The series will 
inclum - following subjects:
1 «T i • s* »ud 1 ho Bouico of Balvutlon “
2 “ I  t). • * ' Tt-ttUUi 'il < 'ol.t-epllou ol b  « V-Huu “
3 “ Jean* i ->« lu lie KeUilou lo iho Oid Tv*ut
services at the Church of Immanuel during 
the deliverance of this series of discourses.
The Courier Gazette is to print in its next 
issue a paper on baptism from the standpoint 
of Methodism, by Rev. .S. L. Hunscom of 
Thomaston. The article is in continuation of 
the discussion on this subject that has been 
carried on in these columns.
At the Congregational church Sunday 
rooming the Rev. W. A. Newcombe of the 
Baptist church of Thomaston will preach in 
exchange with the pastor. In the evening 
Mr. Moure will speak upon "The Church in 
the Nation” especially as illustrated by the 
mosaic legislation.
R« v. E. C. Whittemore of Damariscotta 
last Monday i i  tbii ci'y met some of the Bap- 
ti t pistors of the Lincoln Association, among 
whom are Revs. Thayer, Newcombe, Van 
Kirk and Preble, to arrange u program for 
a conference on Systematic Bentficence in 
Rockland, heginni >g Tuesday evet iog, Feb. 
15, and extending thr* ugh the following 
day. Henry C. Mahir, D. D., home 
secretary of the Misiiinary U tim  
will be at all the services and will be 
the chief speaker. Other speakers will be 
present representing the churchs in the 
Damariscotta and Lincoln associations.
The annual meeting of the Y. P. C. U. of 
the Universalist church was held Tuesday 
evening and »he following officers were 
chosen: President, Miss Helen Hicks; vice 
piesident, Miss Etta St Clair; secretary, Miss 
Nina Williamson; corresponding secretary, 
Miss A rgic Gtaves; treasurer, Mis* Marion 
Thomas; devotional committee, Mist Mabel 
Lamb,Miss Josephine Thorndike, Miss Louise 
Simmons; membership committee, Mist Myrs 
Clark, Miss F’aitb Greenhslgll, Miss Mabel 
Stratton; calling committee, Mrs. Charles A. 
Haskell, Miss Jennie Trussell, Miss Mae 
Austin.
The following new order of worship has 
been adopted lor the morning service at tbe 
F'iiat Baptist chuich;
Organ Voluntary 
fu ll to Woratilp 
t ’o ran at I on
Hcrtpiural Invocation.
Loro 's l*ray**r-M inister and Congregation. 
Gloria—Otiolr '
I'aiilrn — lU-aponstva 
Hymn
bcrlp iure  K«a<1tng—Old Testam ent
•\uin< SB —Choir
Wcrlpiure 11* ad lug -  New Testa  moot 
Prayer
Responae —Choir 
A> uouiioeriierila 
CoUtcliou of Offering 
Hcrtpiural Offertory 
I ii-dlcailon of Offsriug 
llym u
B O T I I Y
IticiiAMiis— W est Roakport, Jan u a ry  10, to H r. 
and H im N orris Richards, a daughter.
T iiikht -  Rockport. January  tf. lo Mr. and Mrs 
Fred |> Priest, a dsuuhler 
F iiiim an  — W aldoboro, January  4, to Mr. and 
Mia Kr d G. Hliuman, a daughter.
L *w itT -K ri«nd«h  p. January  1, lo Mr aud Mrs. 
Kids II. l^iw ry. 11 daughter.
OBOmn - H loiilngton D icem brr 31, to Mr. and 
Mrs. A ugustus II. Oroas, a son.
M A T I R I E I X )
C K O cnK TT  — VY1 a s l o w  — R ockland, Jan u a ry  I L  
Lewis A. Croc te ll  and C lara L . W inslow , both o f
Rockland.
Uii.nm iT Ci.Aitn —Hoot land, Jan u a ry  10, Capt. 
Murk riliberl and Hadlti * 'ta r s ,  b»lh of Koekland.
Duhiiank—P aimn —Vlnalh ivun, Jan u ary  7, by 
l> II (Hidden, J .  •*, Frank K. Du*hunu aud Mrs.
1 la I'alge, hoih o f  Vlnalhuv* 11.
C on a n r  K o w k —H wnu's Inland, December 24, 
Lews |iyn B. C onary and Joslo  II . tiow e, noth of 
Hwari'u lelaii'1.
K irix i.n  - O haV —Deer Isle December 2 \  T llden 
j dt' ld, of H toniugioti, and hbnla Ciray, or Doer
. II AltVKI
H an ey ,
Islam !.
Al.l.BN Pnw K H S-D eer Id o , Decem ber 21, Rod­
ney L Allen, of Itrooklln , and IJzx le  K Pow ers, 
Ol D eer lute.
O har  -h r :  1,i.Elia — Hloulngton, December 21, 
Aimer II. G ray  and Comfort K. Bailers, both of 
Hlonlnuton.
lio w kh -MoitTON W a*hlnglon, December 22, 
by Rev Mr llllls , of (Juioii. u d s ll K. liuwes aud 
l«uvinU a M orton, both ol W ashington.
i i u . i 's —8 n m e n — Brooklyn, N. Y December 
tf, Iu I’rl l«y cbu rcb , by Rev A M. Illrh , s«»Li«d 
by Rev N II R oms, Rev. Ilam l ton H. Ph« Ipe, of 
i  hum atton , and M argaret Huy der, of ilrooklyn .
D I E D
A ciiouN  —Rockport, .iauuury 12, Jacob  Acborn, 
aged MJ years.
W a i t s - T hom aston, Jan u a ry  12, George W alts, 
a native of Hi G eorge, aged Stf years, 2 month*.
G u a u a a  — A ppleiou ,January  ll.K uJuh D G ushee, 
aged about 6* years.
W omtii Fayetteville, N U.. Jan u a ry  10, Mrs. 
A. W orth, m other of the wife of itev. J .  H. 
Moody, of Rockland.
K sbhy  least Boston, M ass., Jan u a ry  V, Mrs. 
U. W . (Halt) Kmery.
I Ianlky rUoraaaton, •January tf, the  wife of 
Patrick H an k y , aged 61 year*>, 4 mouths
The Methodist church of our city is enjoy­
ing s great era of prosperity. Tbe week of 
prayer was observed with large attendance 
and meetings have been continued since with 
steadily increasing revival interest. Sunday 
congregations sre large and tbe Sundsy- 
school has an average attendance of 200 
The lingers connected with the church have 
recently organized into a musical association, 
starting with 20 charter members. The mcrc> 
and help department of the Kpworth League 
is doing an excellent work in furnishing 
garruenta and provisions to deserving poor 
people of the city. A study club on the 
magazine club plan has just been organized. 
Al mg all lines (here has been growing ac­
tivity since Rev. Mr. White's pastorate began.
HToaa — Pleasant Point, L'ushl *g, Jan u a ry  It, M 
iullve of B raves’* tala 
i, •  m unlha, ttf day*.
Kllsubefh Htons, a n t e;
Guo 4 . aged tfd >
McKbUlO—Owl .  .WU.S.
uarv 7, A lonso M cKusIc, a  usilve of Gurnsel,
Is nd, Bt.
I,
I lean , Mouth ‘I hom sstou, Jan -
46 years, 0 month*, H days.
‘ ‘ “  '. Hon
7, Ia)wla A rey, 
year-, 8 m oi.ihs, 7 days 
(JAKvaa-Nur h llav so . Jan u a ry  7, Nelson Oar 
v*r, aged 64 years
B T.N soN -B tonlngton, Jan u ary  6, W illiam Brin-
Bo w l i t — South Hope, January 6, the widow of 
Bylvanus Howley.
I u v t s  —Lewi-ion, January 4, G torgtT u fia , for­
merly of W«ldoboro
Kxyluu Wuldoboro, January 4, Catherine It. 
widow of Gorham H. Feyier, need SI year*.
** ow a an — D* er Isis, January 1, Georg* II. 
Howard, aged 66 years
B a m u s t t - A ugusla, January I, William George 
Hairetl of CJsmdeu, aged 88 yea a, 4 months, 84 
days The remains were brought lo Lamdea for
lulermsut.
Puuask.y - D ear Isle, Decrinbsr 30. Mrs Louies 
Persaet, aged 76 years 4 months, 18 day*.
L auii —doutfiwesl Harbor, 'I remout, John H 
Lash, formerly of Waidoboio, aged 74 years.
A F o r m e r  K u o s  f 'o u o t y  H oy.
Prof. ( bap man found a ivau in Houltou 
just after his heart. Mr. K. L . Cleveland
went to the .Symphony Orchestra matinee a 
half hour btfore tbe concert was to begin aud 
noticing that the children weie conspicuous 
oy tbeir abtencr, put on his hat aud went 
straight to the supervisor of schools wbo, at 
hit ptquest, consented to close tbe schools.
I hen Mr. Cleveland asked Mr. Chapman lo 
make a reduction in the puce of tickets. Tbe 
icsult was that 200 children were at the cod* 
aud at the present time tbe work accomplished I cert* six dollars worth of tickets, bought by 
ry marked aud practical, tbe church en- | vlr. Cleveland, being distributed among those
, T he h i Meal Factor ” 
T t f  8)/'riiuel Factor 
Ho Co' t-vpi ou of B ’.v 
• ptlon ol --.tvalioo ”  
u of VerUicetiuu and
joying one ol tbe healthiest periods iu Us 
history and exerting a potent influence lot 
good in the community. Mr. While ha> 
recently given a series of lectures to proba­
tioners 1 n ihe doctrine and polity of Metho­
dism. A long list of strove lev nty person*, 
of all ages, stands as the record of recent 
conversions.
Tbe County C 
Fulib to session next Tuci
finniiftsioners s re
day.
11 " T b e  tou t I
alio
’uuD hiaeot."
lit I 'rt-*vol Life ”
l. KwoiLoai and Voluntary
small things which in ihe ensemble show a huger of Chelsea a as biidcsmai i and Dr. E- 
fioished work of art. Surrounding Mr. Le- S. Johnson ‘A Cneisca was best mao. Mr. 
royic is a company of finished artists whose ! and Mi*. Oxton 1. ft l i a wedding trip to 
support of tbe star is fully adequate. j New York.
I hx racier "
13 “ Ku'Jhse Poe#ibdiUiM or Universal Balvatlon.” 
To all who desire to know what Uuivcita- 
Uim teaches regarding this great li erne, a 
1 cordial invitation it extended to attend divine
W lia t  Do T h e  CliH dreu D rin k ?
Don’t gtv* tbom tea or coflVa Have you tried tb* 
new food drink called Grain- »/ I* le delicious eoo 
ou rob iug  ..lid l**t-e ihv place of '^offaa. Cba (uol* 
Grain G you *tv« (hr rbildreu ike tnoia tusaub you 
dklriOuU) ibrougb their sjmi«mu Graiu-G  la mad 
of pure gralu*. aod wb*o pr jK riy  pisp»r*d toete- 
ilkv <lw Cbok- er idea of coffer bul coa'a ahoul fc
ae much. Alt groeera sell it. Uo. end 26.
who other wiac migni not have been able to
I nis story corucs from Bangor. ProCCbap 
•nan was sitting at table at tbe Haugor 
House, l ie  was tired. He was dejected, 
l ie  wss physically blue, hix days of sc- 
caisais had taken ihe starch out of bun and 
the Marne symphony was on its way to Houl- 
ton. l ie  bad his elbows on the (able. 
"H ere” aatd be to the waiter, “ I want some 
thing to tnace me up. I’m fagged. I ’m 
A'rgiy. Bring me a bottle of boiled milk aud 
I’ll take it along with me.”  At the same 
(able sat l la u s  Kronold— Handaome Hans, 
the jocoac. l ie  looked up coyly at U s 
I puioicd beard of Mr in Herr Chapman and in 
a w ft and infantile voice aaid, “ ViU you haf a 
nipple on set, Mr Chapman?11
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»Ti)Ot*«i« or rnXOSDPIO cnAPTXRN.
Ch a i t  r  n  I ,—T h r  b o d ,  o f  Jnoob Ronton to 
found min-dorod on tbo 'aw n near Mo boooo- I t.  
I l l  and  IV .— o |o a rd  llin rlrlck a , a detPCtnra, taboo 
u p  tbo ra re . Ho ttnda a notoboob on tbo t a r n  bo 
Io n ,In s  to  M ontcaafa . a n ro tv o r  noar tbo b o d , ,  a 
pa rtly  burood m ateb and fo o tp rin t, lo ad ln , bu t n 
ab o rt  dtatanca from thu body, rrhoro they enddonly 
end
( ’n a rT u u a  V , V I and V II .—H ondrlrka oonda for 
a  bloodhound. A r lo c t w hich .topped  a t 2 30 a. 
m . Indicator th a t lfon tcaolle  left Iho houao a t that 
tim e, and h t-b o d  bad not b ren  alept In. Mtea Ben­
ton  la enepocted.
C h a p t e r  V lI I .-H e n d n o k a  catcher Ralph 
B enton  burn ing  an envelope. T he bloodhound 
a rr iv e . IX  -  Hronka Allen drollnee to m eet the 
dog and R alph Benton seems to avoid him . The 
dog tra c k ,  th e  m n 'd e re r  only a abort n l.tan ce . X 
—I t  la dlaeov. red (but Benton h id  a large nmonnt 
o f Inaoranee In f .v o r  of R alph. M l..  H aatlng. 
ow na her engagem ent to  Ralph.
Ub a ft b r  IX . - f leo d rlek e  and D r. l.arrpk ln  
eoneult. Karnhall, B n ton 'a  law yer, la concerned 
abou t m t.a ln g  p ap e r, o f  B enton '.. X II and X 111 
—H endrtoko c i l l .  on Lam pkln In dligtilae, and 
m alting h lm .e lf  know n, the  tw o  vlatt F a inha ll, n 
p re ten d ed  profeeetonal render o f  character, who 
naa Invited tboao eu .pected o f tbe  m urder to vlalt 
h im , e ip e c tln g  to tra p  the m urderer Karnhall 
Fall.. X IV  and X V - K o la ,  an K «.t Ind ian , ho ld , 
a  aeance, a t w hich th e  p a tty  aro p riaen t T he 
m urdered  man la made to appear by photography. 
A llen la in ! ..  Halpb la airealed .
CHAPTEK XVL
They fount] Ralph mid the policeman 
in tbo annul library in tbe rear. I t  was 
lighted only 0y a low bnrning gas je t 
w hich swung over the center table. 
Ralph sa t on it divan, tbo chuin of hiB 
handcuffs hanging between bis knees. 
Tbe ta ll, heavily built policeman loaned 
in  tbe doorway.
Ralph langbed as Hendricks entered.
“ I  enn 't complain a t this treatm ent, 
HendrickB,”  he said, “ and, as to the 
cab, I 'm  glad yon are not going to haul 
me off in tbo black maria. As it is open 
at both ends, one would bo liable to sit 
in a draft. ”
Hendricks smiled, bnt did not reply. 
He turned to tbe policeman. •
“ Go get a glass of beer and w ait on 
tbe stoop,”  be said.
Ralph began to fumble in tbo pooket 
of h iB  waistooat and produced a quarter 
of a  dollar.
“ I  say, H endricks,”  he said, rising 
and tossing tbe money on tbe table, 
"you  won’t mind if  I  stand treat, w ill 
yon?’’
“ N ot a t a l l ,”  w as the unswer. The 
policeman grinned as be picked np tbe 
coin and tonched bis b a t to tbe yonng 
man, wbo bad resumed h is  seat on tbe 
divan. Hendricks eat down and d ram ­
med on tbe table w ith  his fingers. 
Lampkin and Kola stood near the door.
“ I  say, Hendrieks, a ll jokes aside,”  
said Ralph, “ are you detectives— you 
fellows w ith  names tha t are household 
words, as i t  were—are you ever badly 
m istaken?”
“ Seldom when we get along us far 
as I  have w ith  you,”  answered tbe de­
tective. " A t  any rate, you are an ugree- 
able prisoner.
"W here the maker of them vanished 
In the nir like the nightm are we saw 
Jo*t now .”  pot in Ralph, w ith a smile.
"So it  seemed at first,"  agreed Hen- 
drVks, " b n t the ellirr clay Wilson, the 
gardener, recall) d ibi fact tlm t in order 
to surprise the v*•• ..g Indies, wbo had 
expressed a desn have a sw ing, yon 
bad yonrsi If late in the afternoon hnnp 
one from a bnngli of a l ie < uk. The 
night your father was killed it Was 
banging at the edge of (lie walk, net 
five feet from the spot v l ere tbo foot­
prints ended. What had become of the 
swing Wilson rnnld not imagine, bnt I 
found it in tbe hollow of the tree above 
the lower boughs. ”
Heudrlcks punned, knocked tbe ashes 
from bis cigar and took two nr three 
draws a t it, bis eyes tbe while fixed on 
the yonng m an's fuce.
Ralph smiled.
“ W ell,”  he said, “ go ahead.”
" I t  suddenly occurred to y o n ,"  con­
tinued Hendricks, “ that the sand was 
taking the impression of your feet, and 
yon sprang to tbe swing. You climbed 
one of the tow ropes to the bonghs to 
which i t  was fastened and then drew 
the swing np after yon. After th is yon 
unfastened the rope and crammed it 
into the hollow of the tree.”
"W hat did I do then?”  asked Ralph 
coolly. " I  swear, yon have as many 
eyes us a w ater beetle. I wonder if even 
you could toll whnt I next d id .”
Lumpkin, who had had considerable 
experience w ith criminals, decided ad­
miringly th a t this was the coolest cnl- 
p rit he had ever met. He glanced at 
the adept and was astonished to see a | 
broad grin on his face.
“ Yon crawled ont on n long bongli 
till i t  bent down to tbe roof of the | 
woodshed,” answered Hendricks. “ This 
readied, you next w ent from i t  to the 
roof of the wellhouse, thence to the roof 
of the vernudn, thence into yonr room 
through an  open window .”
“ P retty  good!”  said Ralph calmly. 
“ But has it occurred to you, Hendricks, 
tha t some one else m ight have done ull 
this?"
" I  w ent in to  yonr room and searched 
i t , ”  went on the detective. " I  fonnd
C?
“I  don’t t h in k  1 sh a ll  r u n  a n y  r is k s ."  
the dress suit you had worn th a t even­
ing, and on it were fragments of tow 
from tho sw ing.”
“ I  presume it would be bard for me 
to prove tha t some one else had worn 
my suit of clothes tha t n ig h t,”  said thu 
You make i t  a pleasure young man. “ Did yon find ont where I
instead of a task. I  may say you fill 
tbe b ill ideally ."
The fire of R alph’s w it seemed to die 
out. H is face grew serious.
“ There iB no use going further w ith 
th is ,”  said he. “ Tell me frankly what 
evidence you have against m e.”
had been in the city thnt evening?”
“ To yonr club first, then to tho Casi­
no w ith  Van A lston.”
“ E xactly ," Baid Ralph. "H ow  un­
comfortable to know th a t one has been 
traced like that! And to he suspected 
of Buck a crime! I  don’t fancy it a t all.
H eudricks took a cigar case from his HendrickB. I  uni not a lawyer by unv
pocket. He passed i t  first to Ralph, 
then to  Lampkin and the adept. Ralph 
w as tbe only one to accept, and he be­
came amnsed again when ho tried to 
get a  match from hiB pocket and was 
prevented by tbe handcuffs.
“ You muy as well nnchain m e,”  he 
said. “ I promise not to break away. I t
means, hut I am not such a  fool as to 
believe you could hang me w ith tha t 
chain of circumstances.”
“ Yon aro heir to u large fortune left 
by yonr fa th er,”  went on Heudricks 
impressively. “ Only a short w hile be­
fore she heurd the report of the revolver, 
according to the testimony of Miss
would be folly for me to  try to down j Hastings, Bhe overheard your father say 
the man a t the door, you three uud 
your hosts of bidden demons, wbo are 
tbe genii of ‘the master’s ’ dark lan tern ."
“ I don’t think I  shall run any risks, ” 
said tbe detective, s triking a mutch uud 
bolding it to (he end of tbe young m an’s
cigar. “  ‘A bird in han d ,’ yon know, 
‘is w orth two on the roof,’ as the Ger­
mans put i t  ”
Ralph nodded.
“ The only thing th a t pozzies m e,” 
he said, " is  my arrest. I t  iB incongru­
ous. I  am tbe stoue th a t spoils tire 
mosaic. I  ought not to be in  it, bat it 
seems th a t I  am. Hendricks, I  have 
bud a queer sort of adm iration for you 
in tbe past, bnt I  have never tbonght 
you could bo stupid enough to arrest 
the wrung man under uuy circum ­
stances. If you don’t unchain me before 
1  explain, you shall cease to he my ideal 
detective."
“ I should dislike th u t,”  answered 
Hendricks, “ but I presume my pride 
m ust suffer— that is, if you are the 
wrong man. ”
R alph puffed two or three times to 
keep his cigar a lig h t Suddenly he bent 
bis puzzled guze again on Hendricks.
“ Tell me exactly why you have ar­
rested m e,”  lie demanded. “ You are 
woefully off the truck. Honestly, th u t’s 
a fa c t."
“ Am 1?”  Heudricks shrugged his 
ghoulders uud glanced slyly at Lump­
kin, whose eye he caugh t “ I  know 
th a t on tbe n ight of the murder you 
came in a t the side gate and crossed thu
r rass in  a bee line for the north walk.found your tracks, tbe only footprints 
Dot explained by others, near the body 
cf ycur father. These trucks 1 traced to 
a  cerium  point on the walk, w here"—
MKUKORD
MATTRESSE
riipieasant. if I don’t show my hand. 
You are going to have a big snrprise. 
You ate going to find tha t yon are 
away off the track. I did not w ant to 
tell all I know about my father’s death.
I was afr<id if I did it wonld be impos­
sible to keep a certain fact connected 
w ith it a secret. I have n sweetheart, 
Hendricks, and I don’t fancy huving 
her name brought into the papers tut my 
fiancee while 1 ant under suspicion, nor 
do I parlienlarly  relish being arrested 
for tho murder of my own father. Bo 
hero go3*:
“ On the night, ho met his death 1 
was coming home front tho city at 
abont ton minutes post, 1 o ’clock. I was 
Just tnrniug the corner of the fourth 
street from our house, on tho way from 
j the station, when I  heard a report of a 
i revolver and saw a red flash in the d i­
rection of the north w alk hi our gar­
den. ^ lo n  know there are few houses in 
th a t vicinity, and I  hud a clear viow 
across the vacant lots.
"F earing  tha t something had gone 
wrong, I hastened home. I  entered at 
the side gate bccanse it was the shorter 
way to the north wnlk. I  crossed tho 
gruss and came npon my father lying 
exactly as you saw him on the morning 
of the inquest. The revolver you found 
in the shrnbbery was by his side.
" I  had no sooner seen him thnn 1 
knew he had committed suicide. I hud 
hoard him threaten to do it often und 
knew thut he had at last given way to 
w hat seems a family failing. My fa­
th e r’s father took his own life, and so 
did ono of my father’s brothers.”
Ralph Benton stndied the faces 
around him.
“ You are all surprised,”  he w ent on. 
“ I  knew you would be. In bending 
over my father to see if life were ex­
tinct I noticed tin envelope pinned to 
the underside of the lapel of his coat. I 
tore it  off. struck a mutch und hastily 
read the contents of tho envelope. It 
was a short statement to the effect that 
nothing hud lately gone to suit bin ; 
thut ho Intel quurielcd witli Mr. Allen; 
tha t his own children did not love him 
and wanted him out of the way to get 
bis money. He said he was obeying un 
uncontrollable impnlse to end liis life 
by his own bund, thnt he believed the 
inclination was hereditary uud thut ho 
hud not been free from it one moment 
since his brother had killed him self in 
Hurlem flvo years ago. He ended by a 
few words to his sister, my Annt 
M artha. He told her thut lie knew she 
had been contemplating suicide for thu 
same reasons thnt bud actuuted him 
and hugged her to hold on as long us 
she could, but that she need not connt 
On ever defeating the w ill of Provi­
dence, which had decreed thut every 
one hearing tbe name of Benton should 
die by his own hand. My futlier was 
really not in his righ t m ind .”
A w hite, desperate expression had 
captured R alph’s face. He drew u deep 
hrenth and then continued:
“ I  don’t know w hat the law is on 
this point, Heudricks, bnt I deliberate 
ly took i t  into my own bunds. I t  oc­
curred to me th a t no one else bad 
heard the report of the revolver und 
tha t I was the only one wito knew of 
the accident. Like a flash it curne over 
me that I  could do a good deed in cov­
ering np the fact tha t my father hud 
killed himself. My sister and I  have 
read several books by a certain  philoso­
pher wbo claims tha t hureditary be­
liefs, such as my father possessed, cuu 
be overcome w ith reason uud a constant 
habit of banishing ull morbid thoughts. 
I  believe you tench something of thut 
kind, Dr. Lampkin, in your practice,” 
said Ralph, directing his wordB to the 
doctor. “ I thiuk I  have seen something 
of it in  tbe papers.”
Lumpkin nodded.
"Y ou uud your B ister  were certainly 
doing the correct th ing ,”  he answered. 
“ I t  Bcems to m e ” —
“ Go ahead w ith your story, ” in ter­
rupted Hendricks, a little  look of dis­
pleasure in his eyes.
“ You can guess the re s t,“ said the 
young man. " I  remembered my au n t’s 
peculiar tendency uud was sure she
to some ono; ’You are no child of 
mine from this day forth. I  shall dis 
own you tom orrow.’ Yon nud your 
father had recently quarreled.”
lenient, "bhe  did not testify t h a t  I I ___ ...............................
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citer e 
did not hour h er."
“ She d id ,"  asserted H eudricks firmly.
Ralph turned to Lampkin.
“ Did—did you understand Miss Hus- | 
tings to testify to tha t?" ho asked in it 
trembling tone.
“ I did most certain ly ," answered 
tho doctor. "M r. Heudricks quoted her 
exact words. ”
CHAPTER XV1L
Ralph leuned hack on the divitu und 
for two or three minutes suitl nothing. 
Suddenly lie pallet) himself together.
“ Miss Hustings must have been m is­
taken,”  he said. “ My futlier made no 
Bueb rem ark to me, and” —
The yonng man hesitated uud Hturcd 
into the fuce of tbe deteotive,
"M iss Hastings has duly sworn to 
thut fac t,”  said Heudricks. "M r. Ben- 
Ion hud but two children—you and 
your sister. If you are not guilty , sus­
picion muy full on her.”
Tbe color run into R ulph’s fuce. He 
clasped bis bauds together, ant) his 
handcuffs rattled.
“ Rot!” be exclaimed. “ N either of us 
is guilty. Heudricks, yon are on the 
point of mukiug uu ass of yourself—a 
load, braying, conspicuous ass. You 
have not made many mistakes during 
your career, but you have made one in 
me, and when I have told you all you 
w ill udrnit it. I  would have come to | 
this at once, but to be frauk I did not 
thiuk it would be necessary or tha t 
what I  was trying to keep concealed I 
was anybody’s business except my I 
ow n."
Ralph paused for breutb, for be bud I 
been s) t aking rapidly, lie  glanced sus- ; 
piciously at Lumpkin and Kola.
"These gentlemen are your confiden­
tial friends?”  he udded.
"T hey ure,”  responded Heudricks. I 
| “ You need not fear them. They cuu be | 
trusted. ”
! R alph’s face bad become serious. The 
bantering quality bud left bis tone.
" I t  is u hum iliating thing to have to 1 
knuckle to you, Heudricks. l i t  there
I presume I shall have to go to ja il and 
itand trial to prove my innooence?"
Hendricks looked at bis watch, then 
railed ont:
"K o la .”
"Y es, s ir .”
" Is  the rah a t the door?”
“ It Is, s ir ."
Rnlph rose, leaned on the table and 
bent forward.
"Look here, H endricks,”  he said des­
perately, “ yon are no fool. Yon are a 
judge of men and of n,t it's hearts. I 
don’t believe yon can look me in  the 
face and say yon think I  killed my fa­
ther. "
" I  have not said so y e t,”  said Hen- 
drirlift; “ hat, jm lging from past experi­
ences in H itch matters, I must, stty Hint 
if the fad s  us they now stand go be­
fore a jury you w ill get a quick verdict 
of gn ilty .’’
"Y ou really think so?"
" I ’d stake my reputation on i t ”
“ What am I to do?”
"Tho simplest thing in the w orld ." 
As the detective spoke he caught Lamp- 
k in 's  wondering eye nnd held it for a 
m om ent ‘‘Produce the note yon claim 
to have found pinned to yonr fa ther's  
lapel.”
“ I burned it the day yon were in my 
room. I washed the rem ains nwny in 
the running w nter of my hnsiu. ”
. Hendricks stood up, looked ngaiu at 
bis watch and went to tho door leading 
into tho passage.
" I f  tha t is tm e, yonng man, anti yon 
can 't prodtico the murderer, you have 
Bigued your own death w arrant. Every 
circumstance points to yonr gnilt. 1 
never saw a more perfect chain of con­
victing circumstances. The note, how­
ever, wonld have saved you. I t is a pity 
you destroyed i t .”
Rulph hung his head for a minute, 
then raised it and smiled doggedly.
“ I presume innocent men have been 
condemned before. 1 reully fear 1 havt 
got myself iuto uu awful pickle. 1 was 
a fool, hut I meant well. I am ready to i 
go with you.”
Hendricks took a key from his pocket, 
inserted it iuto tbo lock of thu handcuffs 
and drew them front tlio young m an 's 
wrists.
"A s I remarked ju s t now ," lie said, 
“ I know thut your futlier did not com­
m it suicide, but I did not sny you k ill­
ed h im .”
“ Y -youdon’t uccnseme?”  stammered 
Ralph in astonishment.
“ No; I  have no charge to  muke 
against yon except tha t yon have been 
constantly hindering my investigations 
by concealing some of the fuels. In or­
der to proceed further in tbe cose I 
was obliged to w ring yonr secret from 
you. Rome one shot yonr father, and 
you have ulmost defeated justice by tbe 
stupid role you were playing. If my 
method wus severe, you deserved it. 
You liuvo caused me to loso a good dcul 
of time. ”
“ But the letter father w ro te ,"  iu- 
sisted Ralph incredulously, “ and the 
fact thut I found it pinned on him  and 
tho rovolver a t his side—why, surely” —
"T h u t’s too long a story, uud i t ’s 
la te ,"  answered tho detective. "N ow , 
go home and let thut sweetheart of 
yours know you tiro not in  ‘dnrance 
vilo. ’ Tho doctor und I aro going up 
town in u cab. ”
"T h a t’s wlmt you ordered the cab 
for, then?" said Rulph.
Heudricks luuglicd.
‘‘By the w uy,”  he said, " sh a ll you 
be ut home tomorrow night ubont 10  
o’clock? 1 shall w ant yonr assistance in 
some experiments, if you don’t, objeot."
" I  shall bu delighted to he of uuy as­
sistance," replied tho yonng man. “ If 
yon cun prove thut my futber did not 
commit suicide, i t  w ill take u big load 
from my m ind.”
"T ha t w ill ho ousy enough,”  Hen- 
driuks assured him, "b u t if i t  is ull
CHAPTER XVIII.
As they were driving home In the 
tab  Lampkin said:
‘‘How on CHrth was that effect pro­
duced in the darken*d room? I don't 
th ink  I was hypnotized."
Hendricks chuckled m eijily.
“ Kola attended to the'pyrotechnics. 
He refused to let me lino theseerel; 
said it was something a countryman of 
bis was going to get patented. The itlen 
for the sei t.ee came abont th is way. In 
nosing atxund in old Benton’s private 
m atters we discovered tha t lie, w ithout 
the knowledge of his associate, Mr. 
Broetks Allen, or imyof his family, hud 
been experimenting w ith a certain Pro­
fessor DeWitt, who has invented an 
improved instrum ent for photographing 
bodies in motion. We found that Ben­
ton hud himself Bat for several of the 
test photographs and had been taken 
in n grent many moving attitudes. Pro­
fessor DeWitt gave-ns an exhibition of 
some of these, and it occurred to my 
East Indian tha t he cnnld use a certain 
series of negatives to advantage."
“ Ah, I begin to understand I” ex- ! 
claimed the doctor. " I t  was certainly [ 
a good idea. ”
“ Old Benton,"  continued the detect- ! 
ive, "h ad  been photographed sitting  at 
a desk, rising slowly, w ith n revolver in | 
his hand, taking deliberate aim at a 
target and firing. The instrnm ent ad­
m irably reproduced tho flash nnd the 
rising and vanishing smoke. Professor 
DeWitt, at K ola’s suggestion, removed 
the revolver from tho negatives, leaving 
instead Mr. Benton’s index finger.” 
’“ Admirable ideal”  exclaimed the doc­
tor. “ Benton was supposed to point at 
the ono who hud killed h im .”
"H e  seemed to be indicating each in­
dividual of the group,”  answered H eu­
dricks.
“ Allen was tho only one who gave 
any outward show of weakness,”  re­
marked the doctor. "R ulph Beuteu said 
he wits ill, and, to tell tho trnth, Allen 
looks as if ho had been slapped in 'lie 
face by the grim monster him self.”
" I f  he is reully ill, this n igh t's  work 
w ill como to n augh t,”  said tlic detect­
ive. “ Kolu says he gives him the im ­
pression of n dying muu. You may re­
call A llen's statem ent tlmt he had hud 
a certain Dr. Burton w ith him fho 
n igh t of tho murder. You remember ho 
refused to give mo his address. Well, 
Kola fonnd a doctor of that uumc who 
acknowledged be knew Allen quite 
well; but, on being questioned, he re­
fused to tulk, saying 1m made u habit of 
not speaking of his patients to strun- 
gers.”
“ He wus rig h t,”  said Lampkin. “ A 
physician ought not to make free w ith 
tbe affairs of his putieuts. ”
For a few minutes both men were 
silent. Tho silence wus finally broken 
by Lampkin.
“ Have you made anything out of 
M ontcustle’s nnd Miss Benton’s mys­
terious conduct on the n igh t of the 
murder?”  he ventured.
“ Not mndi. I am a t work on it now. 
I 'm  on thotrack of the cabman who drove 
them to uud from the station. A t first 
I  tbonght it was an East Orange rig, 
bnt I know now that i t belonged to New 
York. I am still in deep wuter, w ith 
nothing hut my chin utiont. A most 
im portant step was made tonight in 
clearing away Ralph Benton’s part in 
tbo mutter. I breathe freer now uud 
can use him to farther my investiga­
tions.”
“ How?”
“ I ’ll expluin tomorrow night. Yon’l! 
go over w ith me?”
"M cst certain ly .”
‘‘A llrigh t. Hero’HyourBtiect." Hen­
dricks leaned out to order the driver to 
atop ut Lumpkin’s number.
,  conple of minutes and then come 
bark. Meet ns on the front law n .”
“ All r ig h t ."  raid Ralph. “ It seems 
that yon think more than one shot was 
fired. 1 am sure yon are m istaken.” 
They were now on the lawn. H en­
dricks moistened liis hand w ith his 
breath and held i t  over his head.
"Tho air was still th a t night, was it 
not?”  be asked Ralph.
“ Yes, ju s t such a night ns this No 
breeze was stirring. I remember 1  got 
very wnrin walking. ”
Behind the house the party dividt d, 
Ralph nnd Stnnwood going out a t ll e 
side gate toward the station nnd Kola, 
Lampkin nnd Hendricks entering the 
garden. Reuching the s p o t  where the 
body hnd I c c n found, the detective 
paused nnd took out bis watch and u 
revolver. Holding the watch open in
,'V
Inquest. The revolver you found near 
your father carried a 33 raliber ha ll."
“ B u t,”  protested Ralph, "one of tbe 
chambers of my father's revolver waa
em pty ."
Hendrieks produced a bullet ahnoot 
perfert in shape, except tha t tbe sharp 
end w b r  flattened slightly.
" I  fouud th is ,”  he said, ‘‘Imbedded 
in the soft, rotten wood of tho old sam 
mer house, 40 yards from where yonr 
father fe ll."
"T hen  you hold tha t he fited at his 
assailan t."  exclaimed Rnlph, "an d  that 
I did not hear i t  because i t  was the 
smaller weapun of the two. I begin to 
see.’ ’
"T hey fired at each other sim ultane­
ously.”  nnsweretl the detective, "o r  so 
neatly at the same instant tha t the two 
reports blended into one.”
Ralph linng his head reflectively.
" I t  was the increased volmne of 
sound tlmt caused him to hear i t , "  put 
in Dr. Lumpkin.
"E x ac tly .”  replied Hendricks.
"H ave yon any clew to the guilty 
person?”  asked Rulph.
Hendricks stroked his beard thought­
fully for a moment, then said:
"T here Is a little  m atter whioh you 
eun help me in if yon are so disposed."
“ I am subject to yonr orders,”  re- 
tnrued Ralph. "T o w h a t do yon refer?”
Heudricks looked into tho house.
"Suppose we go hack into tho li­
brary ,”  he snggesled. "K olu, I ahull 
lcavo you w ith  Mr. Rtuuwood. Tell him 
how your people climb a string and 
disappear in the clouds. Come on, doo- 
tor. Wo cun talk better inside.”
[TO HR CONTINUED.]
could do, if she discovered the manner 
of my fa ther's  death and his insuuo 
message to her. 1 noticed thut my feet 
w ere mukiug impressions in the sand 
anti ju st then saw tho swing. 1  ilitl, of 
course, u thoughtless tiling when 1 toss­
ed into the grass tho revolver my fa­
ther hud used, hut it really did not oc­
cur to mo ut the moment (I was frigh t­
fully agitated) tha t it  would throw sus 
piciou ou uuy one in our house. I  did 
not think of that till I  was safe in my 
room, having touched it  in tho exact 
manner you described, T hu t’s my story.
1  did not w ant to tell it, but it seems to 
me th a t I bud to do i t  or go to prison.” 
H endricks’ fuce held uu expression of 
vast incredulity. For a moment he sat 
silently  looking ut the floor.
" I  thought you were going to confess 
something really incriminating, in u 
lesser degree than murder, however," 
be said. " I  presume it did not occur to 
you tha t in covering up w hat you 
claim  was suicide you were fraudu­
lently mukiug certain life insurance 
companies liable to you uud yonr sister 
for over $ 1 0 0 ,000, which, owing to cer­
tain clauses in the policies, would not 
be collectible except in case of death in 
an ordinary m anner.”
“ I never dreamed of snob a th ing!” 
gasped Rulph. " I  knew nothing of the 
policies or (be clauses. ”
" 1  only mentioned it, of course,”  
said Heudricks, “ but it would have 
been better for yourcuse if you bud put 
it th a t way. You see, u jury  would re­
gard it us more plausible tbau— well, 
than tbe reasons yon have stated. Bucb 
a motive, just tha t sort of considera­
tion for your uuut, is too fine, too 
psychic, for the mind of tire ordinary 
ju rym an ."
R alph ’s startled  eyes were fixed ou 
tbe facu of tbe detective.
"D o  you mean to tuy, Heudricks, 
thut you do nut now beliove thut my fa­
ther killed bimself?”
" I  do uot, "  suitl Heudricks.
Lampkin stared ut bis friend, tie 
wus unable to understand the detective. 
“ My Godl”  exclaimed Rulph. "Then
CHAPTER XIX.
The next n ight a t 10 o’clock Hen­
dricks, Lumpkin uud Kola called a t the 
Benton homestead and asked fur Rulph.
They were given seats in the library. 
Through an opening between tho por­
tieres they caught a glimpse of the ad­
joining druwing room. Rtuuwood, Mout- 
caslle and both the yonng ladies were 
there.
In u few minutes Rnlph came down 
the front stairs.
"G la d  to see y o u ,"  he. said . 
bis left hand uud tho revolver in liis 
right, lie w aited till it  was exactly  £0 
minutes after 1 0 , then fired in the uir.
"S o  fur, so good,”  he m uttered. Ho 
handed tho w atch to Lampkin. “ Hold 
i t  so I can see tho d ia l,”  be directed, 
and from a pocket of bis sack coat be 
produced another rovolver. Raising ono 
in each hand over bis head, bo fixed liis 
eyes on tho hands of tho wntob. A t 35 
minutes after 10  ho fired both revolvers 
simultaneously.
"Good again!" he chuckled, fanning 
tho smoko away w ith his hand. " 1  prac­
ticed hard on thut today and sncccedtd 
15 times on to f 20  in mukiug them bark 
together. I was u little  afraid I ’d 1 : .1 
tonight, though. Now lot's go up to 
tho front nnd w ait for tlio o thers.”
Reaching (ho front lawn, Hendricks 
lighted a cigar und wnlked up mid 
down tho drive reflectively. Presently 
Stuuwood and Ralph wero seen ap­
proaching in the huzy distance. H en­
dricks paused us they drew near.
“ W ell,”  he said, “ did you hear tlio 
shots?”
"D id  you Are twice?”  t iB k e d  Ralph. 
"W e heard only one. I t  wus a t exactly 
35 m inutes after 10.”
“ A h!”  ejaculated the adept im pul­
sively, and then, w ith eqnal im pulsive­
ness, augmented by innate modesty, bo 
p a t his bund to liis mouth and rulupscd 
into silence.
"A t 20 m inutes nftcr 10,”  said H en­
dricks, " I  fired tho revolver yon fonnd 
near your father. Yon did not hear it. 
A t 25 minutes past 10 I fired simultuno- 
onsl.v tha t rovolver uud another— u 38 
caliber weapon. Thoso shots, i t  seems, 
you heard .' ’
Rulph looked mystified.
“ I can 't understand w hat you did 
tha t fo r,"  ho suid. ‘‘I  presume yon aro 
trying to provo that some one shot my 
futber, bnt tbo more I thiuk about it 
the loss I  agree w itli you. You see, 1 
| know liis handw riting. If yon th ink  tho 
note he wrote was n forgery, you tiro 
wrong. No one could im itate bis hand­
writing. I t ’s tree I rend it only by the 
light of u nmtcb thut night, hut (he 
next morning 1  examined it  closely."
“ You don 't understand wliut I  am 
trying to prove,”  said Hendricks. “ I 
d on 't dispute thut your father w rote it. 
He probably wont out w ith the deter- 
miuatiou to shoot himself. I t  was a re­
markable coincidence, but I  have ev i­
dence tha t some ouo was hidden under 
his bed th a t n igh t between 7 o'clock
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“ Glutl to see you,”  ho suid, rubbing 
his eyes. “ I  have been lying down try- I uud tho tim e he wont into liis laboru-
B u lji l i  rose, le a n e d  o n  the  table a n d  b e n t  
fo r w a r d .
the same to you I 'd  a little  rather you 
did not mention to your sister or uuy of 
the folks out thero w hat bus passed be­
tween us since they l e f t ”
“ Very w ell; I won’t mention i t , ” 
promised Ralph.
“ Even if they question you,”  went 
uu Heudricks, “ you can muke up some 
txousu. I can tru s t to the inventive 
genius of a muu who can fain t us ar­
tistically us you did ou u certain  occa­
sion.”
Ralph flushed.
‘‘I t  struck me all a t once,” said he, 
“ that 1 wus to be the next wituess and 
thut I ’d liuvo to owu up to tbe whole
of my scheme or swear u lie .”
“ I t certainly worked,”  smiled H en­
dricks. ” i  thought you were a goner 
and turned two somersaults to get wuter 
for you. By the way, how’s tha t baud 
getting along th a t you bruised in the 
gymnasium a t the club where they 
buvcu't one?”
Ralph grinned.
“ I lied there o u trigh t,”  he admitted. 
‘‘I rubbed tbe skin elf climbing the 
rope. I t  cut like a file.”
‘‘Well, don 't forget tomorrow n ig h t,” 
was Hendricks' purling injunction. 
“ Kola, give him a stiff driuk of your 
uative brandy. G oodn igh t.”
iug to take u uup. I hardly closed my 
eyes lust night. You got uiy nerves ull 
strung up. Yon see, you have uot yet 
satisfied mo about the suicide. 1  can 't 
see how” —
“ Shi”  cautioned Heudricks, pointing 
toward the drawing roam. “ You are 
talking too loud.”
“ Oh, they can’t hear!” uuswered 
Ralph.
"Y ou did not mention w hut took 
place after they left lust night?"
"N o t a word, I assure you.”
Heudricks rose.
“ I wunt to make some experiments 
w ith urevolver in the garden. Will you 
please speak to tho ludies about it be- 
forehuud? It m ight make them uervons. ”
“ 1 see, ” suid Ralph. " I ’ll te ll them. ”
“ You m ight ask Mr. htauwood to 
joiu us.”  suggested Hendrieks as the 
young muu went out.
“ ’Ihey  are ull p repared ,"sa id  Rulph, 
who returned in u few minutes, accom­
panied by Stuuwood. "T hey  won’t 
b lind ."
"W hut tim e huve you?" Hendricks 
asked him.
“ Ten minutes past 10," uuswered 
Ralph, looking ut his watch.
“ M iue’s a minute fas te r,"  said Heu 
dricks. “ I ’ll set it  back to huve them 
exuctly together. Here is whut 1 waut.
You uud Mr. Stuuwood ure to go out to 
tbe place where you were when you 
heurd the lepoit tha t night. Do you re- 
| member the exact spot?”
"Y es; 1 was ut the rustic bridge.” 
i “ W ell," went on the detective, “ it 
w ill take you five minutes to get there,
! hut to huve urnple time, say ut 20 m in­
utes pust 10  precisely, 1 shall fire a shot.
Now, remember tliut. Keep your eurs 
open uud see if you bear i t .”
"V ery w ell,”  ugiced Ralph wouder-
iugiy.
“ Then,”  continued Heudricks, “ ut 
exuctly 25 miuules utter 10 1 shall fire 
aguiu. Bee if you hear tha t also. Wait I expert secured i t  fur me the day of the
tory.
“ Y outhiuk that?" cried Ralph aston­
ished.
“ I am sure of i t .”
“ How could you be sure of such u 
thing?”
“ Tho chambermaid who attended to 
your father's  room ,”  explained the de­
tective, "h ad  uot been giving much cure 
to it. Perhaps it  was because, during 
thu stay of your guests, she hud too 
rnuuy other duties to perform. Any­
way she fulled to sweep under his bed, 
uud the dust accumulated. 1 first no­
ticed a spot on the boor where some oue 
had luiu und then delected the odor of 
chloroform. This called for a close ex­
am ination. I fouud that chloroform bad 
been spilled ou tbe floor under the bed 
uud been wiped up w ith a cloth or 
handkerchief saturated w ith  tbe fluid. 
This led me to believe thut somebody 
hud been bidden there, w aiting for uu 
opportunity to apply the d rag  to your 
father's nostrils when he fell asleep. 
But your father did uot go to bed, us 
we know. He went from his room into 
the laboratory and thence dowu iuto 
the garden.”
"Y ou believe,”  put in  Rulph excit­
edly, “ tha t the person under tbe bed 
followed him ?"
"Y es, and shot him w ith a  revolver 
he bud brought along for his owu de­
fense in case of being surprised. Your 
father could uot have shot himself 
w ithout leaviug some powder murk ou 
bis person or clothing. These judica­
tions I found missing ou the morning 
of thu inquest. Moreover, here is addi­
tional proof of my theory.”
From his pocket Heudricks produced 
u piece uf lead.
" T h a t,"  he explained, “ was once tbo 
bull of u 38 caliber cartridge, i t  wus 
flutteued in striking your fa ther’s skull. 
I t  pussed through uud lodged in the 
bruin. Tbe uudertukcr and a medical
M E R R Y C O N E A C .
I .  E . A RU II1BA LI), Ma s t e r .
Leave* Portland W ED N ESD A Y  and F R ID A Y , 
Portland l i e r  at fl.iO ai d I 0M1 n Rom V h n rfa t 
7 00 a. 31., for RcrklHnd. tom-lung at Hoothbajr 
H arbor, Now H arbor, Hound Fund, Friendship, 
P o rt Clyde and Tenant'*  Hat lo r ,  a rm in g  In 
a. a son to com eel w ith at »>mer for Boatou.
Lmiv. b Hocklaud H E Y D A Y  and T H U R S­
D A Y , Tlllaon’a VN harf. at 6.80 a . m , for Port- 
land, m aking way landing* * h a b .v e , at riving 
In aensou to ton  tc t  w ith B utton and New York 
aleumt-is aame night.
ROCKLAND AND BAR M ARBORfROUTB.
Con nuncli g H atuiday. J a ru a iy  l»t, m ull fnr- 
ther u o iu e , rlcm m  i Y eriyron  ng will It a w  I ock. 
Lrul a t 7 a. m fur N o iih  IL v tn , M uninvion, 
Hwun'a Island , houih  W est H art or. N orth  Kual 
H arbur amt Bar H arbor R ttu in  tig a  ll- li HVr Bar 
H arbor. Monday ut 7 a m . fur N o ith  KhsI 11 a i b« r, 
8i mb W est Hurt" r, Swan'* Ism  d. H onlngion  uud 
N orth  Haven, arriv  ng lu Hockiai d ul out 4 i*. n .
U 8 . A TW O O D , Agent, Port land Pier.
.1 w. M Y E . A g rid  T lllaon'a W harf
V D AU IAU * & KO lkU U )
b t e a m h o a t  c o u p '? .
W I N T E R  A R R A N C E M E N T
BETWEEN VINALHAVEN, IUBHICANS 
ISLE 3t BORLAND.
C O V . BO D W ELI.
O a P T . w m . r . c r e e d ,
Till run ua follow*:
Tuesday*, W ednesday*, Thurariu ja  und Friday*
Ing leave Rockland id 
klondii)* and r a n  
a  m and I p  in ft 
H ut-ll-i d hi |u.60 it r 
N ot k -  T l •  ( < in 
rhnuae tlie Buturday i
, for Hi
p in . f i VuiMiiiutt n 
days b MW Vtua'havt n at •  
nock and, return ing  I<-mvo 
and 8 p. in . for Vin >'li ven. 
t y t- s e r if*  I lie ilsb i to 
>d Muuduy acbedule w ithout
.BOSTON
llal'y  Service humlays E xc pled
TUB NBW ABO PALATIAL *TEANKlttf
HAY STATU AMI I'OItTUKD
a ltem alrly  h ave Khan KLIN W h a u p , Portland, 
•very evening at 7 o 'c ock, arriving in ae«»on for 
count* lions w uh earlUai ira*u» fer polui* twyond 
Hv> m id ' gUave Host on t-very ev> ulna at T o'clock 
___________ 1 v . 1.1 < »M B, G eneral Agent.
U io r y e s  V a lle y  R a i lr o a d .
Lsavv Union at T a. tu , 1.20 and 8 16 p. ax. 
Arrive at Union 10 60 a m . 2 ao and 6 16 p. m. 
Cnnin-rt mi W urren -luncHon with Maine Central
Ytdi tiimiu inomanionStsgeLine
Tl
ng
and 2 |
Will leave W arren fur lona*> on at 7.46 a a*, 
and 12 46 p in . coum cli  with chc iric  c«r* for 
hocfclaU'i al 0 a
leav* T l uu>M»i<‘ii lor Vt a jren  al 11 a. ui and 6 00 p. 
qj , exeepl tdtluidMy*.
h eiu day s will leave W arren at 7.46 m. m 12 46 p. 
in and 6 46 p. m. W II leave Thoinaaiou a l 11 a iu.t 
I and 11 p. ui.
SUNDAYS W ' —
D av e  W’mi reu at 6 46 m m and 8 46 p. in. Leav*
rb i-m asiun mi 11 a . ui and 6 p m  AH oid) is to b** left al Gso N**wb n’* atore al 
W *urii uud the wailing eiaimn fur electric# a 
Tbouiasiou. 70 J  U. t-EY LEH , Prop.
Ordway's FIm im * Cuts Woak Back.
A
l'HK m x  KLuA.Nl) GOUKJ.ICK-UAZKTTB: 8ATURDAV, JANUARY Ifi, 18^8
8. W. JONES,
IR O N  F O U N D R Y .
L ig h t Iro n  C asting* a Specia lty
O i l l l T M a n  n d  H a r r o w ,,
Oa b o rn e  M ow In cyM isrhlnea,
Ile k e a  anil T e d d e r  
A fenvrml llo , of repair, and fixture* for lh , ,bo< a. 
________  8Q U T B  P N I O ff. M R .
S. A P ED R IC K . M. D.
Owwra oris HirniirxMcel tiro, A. 1’ kah*  B o n n  
Room  1 to 4 ana.; to 8 p. m.
A p p u tT O K ,  M l .  1 6 2 - 7 8
8. P. STitlCKLANI),ML.D.
W A S H I N G T O N ,  M E .
FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURAN E
Inatirn your balldlnvt st actual ooal with the 
HA INK M U TU A L FI KK INHUIIANCK V O  of f 
Anfosts. Mslnt. Insure Hfslnst accident In • re 
Usbki accident Insurance company. Finest pollclea 
written by
T .  S .  B O W D I D I V r ,
W a a lila iito ii, M o.
W .  O .  L l b b e y .
• • D E N T I N T .  ■ .
A rttflelal Teeth  Inserted w ilhontj plate covering 
the to o f o f the  month.
Oaa and Local A nna! hello used for painless e i  
traction o f  w «th.
___9 3  M A IN  NT., B E L F A S T , M E
Kt a t k . Don kt  to  Loa n
GEO. B. TALBOT,
Fire Insurance Agency,
The only agency representing the dividend 
paying oompanlea.
A dam s Block, - Cam den, Me
JA M E S W IG H T ,
Park Place. K O CK I.ANI), MK. 
PR A O T IO A JL O A 8  A N D  8 T 1 AH 
e’l T T H B ,
^Jd dealer Id llpo and Hlparo Flltlut*, Kubtn. 
Parking, Hemp Packing, Colton W a.le, and • 
fooda pertaining to U as and  Htbaii Firrnru*.
8 team  and Hot W riter Ilonao lle a 'tn g .
Agent for B L A K K  *r KNOW LKB 8TKAM PUMl
GLENWOOD
r R. A . W . TA Y LO R  
D E N T I S T .
O PR H A T IV K  & M ECH A N ICA L DKNT1BTKJ
C ro w n  and Brldgow ork.
Gold and Valoanuo Platea full o r partia l. 
O pposite T hornd ike  H otel. Koeklano
A J .  K b sk ih b KDWARI) A . ItUTLEB
A. J. E R S K IN E  & CO.,
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E  A  ( J E N  T 8 .
4 1 7  M a in  8 t r e e t ,  - - R o c k l a n d ,  M a in *  
Offioe, roar room over Rockland N a t’l Rank. 
Leading Am erican and English Fire Inauranos 
Companion represented.
Travelcrr* A rJO un t Insurance C om pany, of H sr 
ford . Conn. 17
fcOWAHO K. GOULD,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
---- .AND —
Register of Probate.
COURT HOUBE, HOCK LAND.
W. H. K1TTREDUE,
*:* A p o t h e c a r y  - =- 
Drugs, Medioines, toilet Artioles.
P r e s c r ip t  Iona  i 
8 0 0  M A IN  - T . .
H p e c la lty .
H O r K f .A N P
W IN D SO R  H O TEL
Ill^h S treet, Reirast, Me.
U very  S table C onnected. Coacbea to and from  all 
Train* and Routs
epeclal Rat* a to Regular Hoarders.
Sam ple Rooms ou G round Floor. Railroad and 
tileam boat Tickets Bought and Sold.
M. R. KNOWLTON, Prop
Dr. T. H. Tibbetts,
D E N T IS T .
Cor. M ain und W in te r  8ta., R ockland.
M e r w n  A p  Rice, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAY 
407 M ain S tree t,
P . O . Box 1074. ROOK!. A n n , It A /MS
W. V. I I  A N  S C O  M ,  i f ,  I) .,
P H Y B I O I A N  A N D  8 U B B E O N .
OOlce uud Kcaldenoe
8 5  M a s o n ic  S t r e e t ,  B o e k la n d
Hpeolai u tlen tlon  given to diseases of the  eye an
Offloe Ilo n ra I to  10 A. M. to  6 | \  M. a fte r 7 ! '. M. 
T elephone DO-2.
17
Cochran, Baker &  Cross,
FIRE, L IF E  AND ACCIDENT
i n n i j u a n c e .
T he O ldest Insurance Agency in Ifulne 
60 M AIN S T R E E T , ROCK L A R I
I.H.roCHHAN J. H. HAKIR f). O. OHOSk
W M .  H .  F O G L E R ,  
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
♦  GO M A I N  N T ., ltO C H L A IV U .
C. B. E M E R Y ,
Fresco and J3ign Painter
R o r n . A N n
H O T E L  C L A R E M O N T ,
C- S . P E A S E , Proprietor-
O oa. O u a c a o k T  m u  Masomio Htk k stb ,
R o ck lan d , Me.
H. B. EA TO N , M .D.
Homeopathic Fhysciao and Surgeon
O rrtca iloi'uft- 9  to II a. m., 4 to 6 and T la
p. m.
R o ck land . M e.
Office s o d  residence 23 Oak 61. eg
D l l  C C  b o b ’t  m . r e a d .
r i L C O  (M. D.. Harvard, 1S7(> )
S PE C IA LIST  — DISEASES OF RECTUM
170 T r r u i o u l  S t r e e t ,  l io a to u .
S e n d  fo r  P a m p h le t , j u^'JuIXesT.'-
........  FISTIII '
O A S T O I I I A .
Ordwa/'a Rliuuuo Cur. Unarl Troubla.
Make Housekeeping Easy
S .  M. VEAZIE, ROCKLAND, ME.
QCX)D COOKERY
k parm anant, orielnal and copyrle h t .d  f e a tu r . .  P le as . ,an d  any gtuureatJaM 
• r  recipe, to  our tpacial editor, addressed
I Copyright).
QOOD COOKERY,
D orchester. Mi
My D ear C arrie ;
You are . Indeed, In a  m ost try in g  posi­
tion  w ith  th ree  young  m en and  tw o ch il­
d ren  left on your h ands for th e  next 
tw o  weeks, i f  you were accustom ed  to 
h av in g  such a  fam ily It would be sm ooth 
sailing , b u t a s  th is—well, here  a re  a  few 
su ggestions which m ay be of use to  you. 
W h a t m an  ever yet h as  refu sed  to ea t a 
lig h t crisp  slice of S pan ish  to as t In the 
m ornlnrr w ith  Ills coffee. If  th ere  Is such 
a  m an 1 h ave  never met him. The recipe 
ru n s  a s  follows:
T ak e  a s  m any  slices of b read  a s  there  
a re  people, and  to ast them  a  ligh t brown 
(th e  bread , not the  people) and  then 
m ois ten  a  little  w ith  ho t m ilk. On each 
slice p u t a  spoonful of chopped ham. 
w hich h as  a  little  v in eg a r nnd m u sta rd  
m ixed  Into It. On th is  h iu p  some 
poached eggs till It resem bles a  pyram id . 
H e a t It In th e  oven till q u ite  brow n and 
serve  on indiv idual p lates. W ith  the 
o a tm eal, coffee and  cookies (w hich  you 
wlU now have to  give fo r th e  ch ild ren) 
th is  Is a  m ost sa tis fa c to ry  dish.
F o r  th e  lunch, a t  w hich you say  only 
th e  little  ones will be p resen t, I  should 
p ay  due respec t to q u a n tity  a s  well as 
h av in g  an  eye to  q u a lity . Give them  
som e of y o u r cold sliced tongue, some 
of th e  tin y  b iscuits , w hich  a re  m ade 
fu r th e r  a tt r a c t iv e  by h a v in g  a  little  
pow dered su g a r  sp rin k led  on them , 
som e ta r ts ,  and  for a p lea sa n t dessert 
give th em  a  little  Indiv idual pudding. 
T he tongue can be varied  by  h av ing  
som e p o tted  ch icken, fo r w hich  I sen t 
you th e  recipe som e tim e ago, and , by 
th e  way, a lw ay s spice th e  tongue  a  l i t ­
tle. You know  th e  young  fo lks h av e  a  
sw eet too th  a lw ay s read y  to  sam ple the 
"good th in g s ,” and  " s u g a r  a n d  spice and 
all th in g s  nice" a re  d em anded  by  them .
T he t a r t s  m u st be filled w ith  Jelly  or 
m arm alad e , and  not, a s  som e people seem 
to th in k  will do, w ith  stew ed fru it. ' The 
la t te r  tends to m ake  th e  p a s try  soggy 
and  no th in g  Is so d isag reeab le  a s  a  m oist 
ta r t .  The c ru s t m u st he c risp  and  tlakey, 
not only because It ta s te s  b e tte r, b u t be­
cau se  It Is health ier. F o r  th e  puddings, 
m ake  a  stew  of som e good m ea t or fowl, 
fill sm all pudd ing  d ishes an d  cover the 
d ishes w ith  a  c ru s t w hich can  bo lifted 
off easily. A deep sauce  d ish  o r sau ce r 
will do If you do not happen  to have the 
Indiv idual p udd ing  nappies.
I f  you h ave  an y  cak e  left over which 
Is free  from  ev e ry th in g  In th e  line of 
f rjiit except ra is in s  o r c u rra n ts ,  line a 
d ish  w ith  th in  slices of the  cake and 
po u r over them  som e sw eetened  milk. 
A fte r  th e  cake h as  so ftened  to a  p aste  
sh ap e  a  sm all q u a n tity  on to  each  dish 
and  cover w ith  crlss c ross s tr ip es  of 
chocolate frosting . S u rro u n d  th e  little  
pudd in g  w ith  some w hipped cream . 1 
should use th e  p u re  chocolu te r a th e r  
th an  the chocolate  Icing In th is  reelpi*. 
T he reason  th a t  I m ake  a  special m n- 
tlon of Indiv idual pudd ings fo r th e  ch il­
d ren  la th a t  th ey  a re  a lw a y s  th e  m ore 
p leased  If they  have one "a ll to  th e m ­
selves." A n o th er nice d esse rt which 
would p lease them  is
J E M IM A 'S  C A K E S .
M ake a  m ix tu re  a s  for m olasses cook­
ies. Iloll ou t ra th e r  th in , and  cu t in to  
s tr ip s  tw o Inches long ui.d th ree  wide. 
S tone som e fresh  dates, pu t In each  d a te  
a  little  su g a r  and  cinnam on , nut t -o 
m uch. Roll th e  cookies a b o u t som e 
wood m olds or cloth, and  bake so th a t  
th ey  will hold th e ir  shape, th a t  of a  cy l­
inder. Now slip  a  d a te  in :o  each  cooky 
and  fill each  end w ith  p ink  fro .-tii.j. 
W hen tied w ith  a  little  b it of p ink  r ib ­
bon, these never fail to b ring  a  response 
from  the little  ones, which will pay  y. u 
for all tire tim e and  troub le  you p u t Into 
the p rep a ra tio n .
A s  for th e  young men, I hav tfn o ticed  
th a t  the  a v e rag e  young m an  is q u ite  as 
ap p rec iativ e  of the  d u ln ty  e lem en ts In 
cookery a s  he Is of th e  s u b s .a m la l  e le ­
m ent. M ake them  as In te res ted  In the 
looks of the  d ish as  they  a re  In the  e a t ­
ing of It, Is one of m y m axim s. Give 
them  good c lear soups and  delleate.n lce- 
ly served  fish. H ave  your m eats  rea so n ­
able as well a s  seasonable, and  d o n 't 
load the sides and  top of th e  v iands w ith  
m edallions and o ther devices m ade of 
su g a r, spo tted  w ith c ran b e rrie s  and  
th in g s  of th e  like so rt. N o th in g  exas- 
p e ia le s  a  young  c a rv e r m ore th an  to 
have to s to p  and  c lear off a  p lace to cu t 
from , and  especially  w hen th a t  sam e is 
a  hun g ry  young  m an. In  o th e r  words, 
lei your d in n er up  to th e  d e s s -r t  be 
sensib le  and  p u t a ll the  frills  and  irlm - 
m lngs on lo the  fancy  d ishes—which 
p roperly  belong there. F ill th e  m an up 
sn d  he will be in a b e tte r  m ood lo a p p re ­
c ia te  the  o rn am en ta l. 1 am  su re  th a t  If 
you follow these few suggestions, the 
whole lot will acquiesce In ack n o w led g ­
ing you lo be not only a  good cook bu t a  
good e n te rta in e r.
Yours sincerely . 
Co m f o r t  j o n e s . 
D octor of Cookery.
N E W  K N & C A N b PO P-O V ER S.
B eat th e  w hites and  yolks to tw o fresh  
eggs sep ara te ly , add th e  yolks to two 
cu p s of sw eet milk, and  s tir  In th is  two 
cu p s of flour, s ifted  w ith  a  teaspoonful 
of b ak in g  pow der an d  one of sa lt;  odd 
th e  w hites nnd b eat brisk ly . Pour Into 
g reased  mtifiln r in g s  w hich have been 
p reviously  heated . Do not have them  
m ore th an  h a lf  full, as  th ey  puff up  to 
a lm o st th r . ■ Imes th e  size. Bake In a 
hot oven nnd serve a t  once.
W H IT E  M OUNTAIN CA KE 
(Mrs. Ow ens.)
S can t o ne-ha lf cup  of Cottolene. two 
cups of su g a r, th ree  c u p s of flour, one 
I cup  of m ilk, two eggs,, tw o teaspoonfu ls 
j °f  c ream  of ta r ta r ,  one teaspoonful of 
I soda. S tir  tog eth er w ithou t s e p ara tin g  
. th e  eggs. Tut frosting  betw een  the luy- 
( ers.
----- ----------------------
OR A N G E W H IP S .
B ea t the whlteB of two eggs to  a  f ro th ; 
I d issolve ha lf a  box of ge la tine , h a lf  a 
pound of su g a r and  th e  Juice of six  or 
eigh t o ranges to g e th e r and  allow  th e  
m ix tu re  to Jelly slig h tly ; then  add th e  
eggs, which shuuld be stiff enough to 
s tu n d  alone. Mix all tho ro u g h ly  to g e th ­
er, p u t In to  m oulds an d  se t on ice.
W H IT E  PO U N D  CA KE.
O ne-ha lf pound b u tte r , one pound s u ­
gar, one pound flour, one teaspoonful 
C leveland 's  lin k in g  Pow der, w h ites of 
s ix teen  eggs. P u t  In slow oven and  g rad - 
ta l ly  increase heat. Ice w hlls w arm  
w ith  boiled Icing.
H A R D  G IN G ER B R EA D .
One cup of b u tte r , tw o cups of su g a r, 
six  cu p s o f flour, th ree  eggs, th re e  t a ­
blespoonfuls of m ilk, one teaspoonful of 
soda, two teaspoonfu ls of c ream  of t a r ­
ta r  and  one teaspoonful of ginger. Roll 
th in , c u t in  sm all cak ra , a id  bake In a 
q u ick  oven. These a re  h a rd  g in g er­
b read s  and  the su g a r Is one of the  ch ief 
com ponents, thereb y  g iv ing  rise  to th e ir  
being  o ften  called "S u g a r G ingerb reads.”
D A TE P IE .
One pound of line new d a te s , boiled, 
th ree  p in ts  of milk, th ree  eggs, th ree  ta -  
b lespoonfu .s of sugar, ai d sp .ce to taste . 
P u t  the  d a te s  into th e  m ilk w arm  an d  
s if t  them . Hake like a  cu sta rd . T h is Is 
a very  nice d ish an d  one w hich  is a  l i t ­
tle o u t of the  o rd inary .
APPLETON
East S enni3 ec.— Judson Davis and wife 
visited ftieods in Sesrsmonl Sends?— Devid 
Cummings snd wife spent e few dsys in Rock- 
lend lest week— [non Pes^ody is in Boston 
visiting his daughter, M u . Albert D avis— 
Mrs. Genevrs Robbins hss so far recovered 
ftom her recent illness as lo be able to be 
out. Her daughter, Mr; Effic Mink, re 
turned lo her home in So. Hope Sunday — 
Alvah Earl Ames celebrated his 9th birthday 
Saturday by giving a parly 10 his little school 
mates and ftienris. All report a fine timr 
and a nice supper— Herbert Hills and familt 
have all been quite sick with the grippe but ai 
Iasi accounts were a little more comfutlable— 
Dr. Ped-itk, who has been in town about tw 
year;, left Monday for Massachusetts when 
he will make his home in the future. We an 
very sorry to have him leave ui, as it leav, 
us without a doctor in town. And If thr 
gtippe catches us we will be obliged to sere 
to a neighboring town for a doctor. How 
ever, we wish Dr. Pedrick success in bis new 
field — Mrs. [esse Wentworth left last Thma 
day for Mendola, III., to visit her parents am 
friends— Zuingliua Gurney is moving hit 
household goods lo his father’s where he will 
live for the present— W . O. Cummings is at 
work for Joe Wentworth, hauling ice. Mr 
Cummings has recently traded horse; and now 
owns quite a stepper— Harold Cumming;, 8 
years old, is attending school in what it 
known as Ihe Nye tchoolhoute, Union. The 
smatt little fellow (tudges oft to school when 
it it to cold we older ones like to hug up lo 
Ihe fire— Mis, A . O. Ripley, ton and daugh­
ter of Union called nn friends in town last 
week— Ih e  Georges Valley Grange will have 
a public installation this Saturday night and 
each member has a tight to invite his best 
girl <ir beat fellow at ihe caie may be.
BLADDER TROUBLES.
The bladder was created for one purpose, 
namely, a recrpiacle for the mine, and at 
such it is not liable to ary form of diseart 
except by one c.f two ways. The fust w ty it 
from impetfeet action of the kidneys. Thi 
second way is from cateless local treatment 
of other disrates.
S A M P L E  B E N T  F R E E .
Unhealthy utine from unhealthy kidneys i 
the chief cause of bladder Roubles. It i 
ci mloiting to know that Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp 
Root fulfills evtry wish in quickly curb g 
bladder and utinaty troubles. It cotrect 
inability to hold mine and scalding or sling 
irg  pain in passing il, or bad tflecla follow 
ing ure ol liqui r, wine or Iterr, and over­
comes that unpleasant necessiiy 1 f bein» 
compelled lo get up many lime, during th 
mght to urinate. The mild and t xlram dirat) 
tfleet of Dr Kilmer'a Swamp-tout is soot 
realized. It stands Ihe highttt for ill won 
deilul cures of the most distressing cases. I 
you need a medicine you should have thi 
best. At druggists fifty cents and one dot 
lar. Yon may have a sample bottle am 
pamphlet, both aent free by mail. Mentioi 
The Courier-Gazette and send your addien 
lo Dr Kilmer & Co., Binghsmpton, N. Y . Thi 
proptieloia of thia paper guaiantee the genu 
nenesa of lbi« paper.
P L E A S E  
T R Y
CAN DY C A T H A R T IC
25c. 50c. iU - A T E  THE U Y lS ALLDRUGGISTS.
BOAHD OF A tih lC U U U H t
_____  UNION
Forty-four member! of Seven Tree Gtange 
visited Ev< ning Star G targe Satuiaay t venirg 
and mitnriaed Ihe installation ceremony per- 
foimed In a maaieily mannei by Chat lea 
I-ucai of Urion, sausied by Fred and Ada 
Lucai. Seven T ire Gtange waa very pleas 
tnlly entertained and not the hast was thr 
bountiful supper furnished by Evening Star
Grange-----Mrs. John Rums is quite sick------
Jotiab Oifl of North Waldoboro is viiiiinp
st John Burns'----- Rt ysl Gunnell lias been
veiy rick wilh neuralgia in I i; face and teeth
-----Stven Tree Grange will bold ibeir in
slallalion next Wednesday night. L. M. 
Staples will install the 1 dicers as follows: 
Fred I ucas, master; R. R. Hayward, O.; 
Frank Giinnell, S.; Joe I’ullen, L-; Cha>. 
I.ucar, secretaiy; H. D. Hemenway, treas­
urer; M .J. C. Ifim rnway, chaplain; Carrie 
Hemenway, L. H. S.; Ada Lucas, ceres; 
Nannie GrinreP, flora; Fmma Leonard, 
pomona; Emma Bills, organist.
"Cure the cough and ssve Ihe life." Dr. 
Wood’s Notway Pine Syrup cures cough snd 
colds, down to the very verge of consump 
tion.
O Y STER PEA C EM A K ER S.
T h is  consists  of sm all hot rolls, scooped 
o u t an d  tilled w ith  hot fried  o y-te rs. 
W h en  served  one to each person on a 
lace p ap e r on a  sm all p la te  w ith  fried  
pars ley , it Is a  very  d eslrab  e dish. Use 
sm all rolls, as they a re  m uch d a in tie r  
an d  m ore easily  hand led  by both  the 
cook an d  the guest.
COCOANUT P IE .
One cup of p repared  cocoanut. soaked 
In a  p in t of boiled milk. Add two tuble- 
spoonfu ls of co rnsta rch , y o lk . of th ree  
eggs, a  little  b u tte r  and  sa lt, and si me 
s u g a r  If w anted . A little  g ra ted  rind  of 
lem on im proves It. B ake w ithout upper 
c ru s t. T ak e  the w hites of the  egg,, fo r 
frosting .
PEA N U T B ISC U IT.
S t ir  to g e th e r th ree  cu p s of flour, tw o I 
ro u n d ed  teaspoonfu ls of b ak ing  pow ­
der. and  a  h a lf teaspoonful of s a lt;  udd 
to  th is  a good h a lf-cupfu l of crushed  
p e a n u ts  (w hen roasted  they  can be | 
easily  c ru s ln d  w ith a  ro lling  p in ); 
ru b  in to  th is  a  tab lespoonful of b u tte r;  
add one and  a q u a r te r  cups of sw eet 
m ilk ; s t i r  Into a  b a t 'e r  th a t  can b? laid  
on  a  well lb u-«-d m ould ng beard  an d  
rolled to  a  th ickness of < n e-h a  f an  Inch. 
H a n d le  a s  little  as  possib 'e. C ut w ith  a  
sm all b iscu it c u tte r  and  bake in a  q u irk  
oven  fo r tw en ty  m inutes.
V E A L  L O A F .
T h ree  an d  o ne-ha lf pounds of veal 
cooked until tender. Chop fine and  add 
five c rack e rs  rolled line. Three slices of 
fa t  p o r k  eh< p p td  fin e; M ill an ti p e p p e r  
to  ta s te , two well beaten  oggs. M.x well 
to g eth e r, a d d irg  enough of ihe w a te r  the  
m ea l w as c o o k e d  In 10 m o ls ttn  th e  a b o v e . 
T hen  p ress  it in to  a bread pan. pu t hot 
w a te r  Into an o th e r  p i n  and aet Iht p a n  
of m ea t in to  it. Cook one and  th ree- 
q u a r te rs  ho u rs  in a slow oven and  o cca­
sionally  pour on a lit Is of the  m eat w a ­
te r  W ht n  done le t it  rem ain  In th e  d ish 
u n til cold.
ALBION
Mc Donald .— Jatret Hutrey and Charlra 
Brown went lo Liberty on busineri Saturday
and came back Sunday----- Aitnur Diakt-
returned lo bis work on Ihe railroad Monday 
Thry ate nearing Burnham. They have hern 
i fl for s week or mine, wa ling for Ihirgt lo 
do w ill— — Edwin Robinson attended Ihe 
lodge al Branch Mills Saturday night. There
waa a dian a Friday nigi t-----Warren Jonea
ol Fairfield waa in Ihe place Sunday calling 
on ftiendt— — Mrs. II. G. Robinson and 
Mta. Maty Rol inton visited Mis. Edwin
Moody lari week-----Mr. and M il. Janies
Hussey went tu China Monday----- Kowin
Robinson has bcu gli n new aleigh.
B'X JtlH H iO N
FuM cnt H im .— A lphonro Hall and w ifeef 
Karl J. finrr n viailtd irlalivea here Mondst 
A. W Partridge has Haded hciset w ill
W. Hr dgkrna of Damari-C' tin Mills----- A
and II. Moody arc al work in Whin fin'd fir
lire winle---------[net hirh of Fail |. fin
is al work fi.i Mrs. Aloen M ieks----  Psrlier
from rhe Mills were here wi'h an retinal 
Sunday. Thr re was hardly wind enough 
Very good 1 me was made.
The lollowing ia Ihe program for ibe au- 
nual meeting of the Stale Board of Agricnl 
'ure to Ire held el Ihe State House, Augusta, 
Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 19 and j o : 
W ED N ESD A Y . 
ronrmioN—n o’clock
O rganisation of Ihe Hoard and c eetlon of ofllceie 
ArrnitKonre—a o ’c lo ck .
Heporla of Per ri tnry and Kxecttllve CoiKinttlee 
" I ’raellcnl W nrlbinr of the new K, I'll and Hind 
l.aw a," by Prof, tllma 1). A’ooda, m ember from 
the University of Maine.
Bualneaa.
XVeNIKO-7.80 O'CLOCK 
Ten M inute Talks by Member;
" U  bet I’a ltlcu la r b ranch o l Funning  Needs Kn 
oouraging,”  F  llrlgaa, A ubunr
" 1  he Mar I, i t  bu tlook  for Mnlne C rnna,"
Jo h n  .1. Frye, Portland 
“ W hat Nr wr O rganisations are Needed by Malm 
Farm ers,’• Netiirm II net 1, y / l l lu t  bill
" Im provem ents In Fair M anagem ent,"
W. II llirn on, Headfle'd 
"  I he D airy O utlook,”  K K. I.lab . Ilhlnn
"P inm  M anures o r rn in rnerrta l F. ittllso i;, 
w id th ? "  Jo h n  M W inslow, Neblor on,
b  crease O n r l iv e  Bleck, anil Along 
John  F  Talboi, Andovn 
for Maine K srm eia,"
W, 11. Pnnw, Mile 
"Im portar «e nf Itid sl-g  Hriiall F ru its and IVu try 
for O ur Hummer M arkets,"
'1'. K. Hkollleld, llrunswlck 
"W lru lC n .p t Shull W e lia ise ,"
H. II. (loodw ln, Bt. Albans 
"A  Uriel Comparison B eta  e, n Fa-tern  and W it 
tern Aglfi uuu ro ."  W . II. Moody, l . lb u t)
"N eeds and advantages of (in r  Cons' T ow ns."
A H. Fi.rnaworlh. !', m hrnke 
"H ow  Shall Maine Furm ers Econom ise,"
L if  Straw , Newllvld
•Shurl M 1 
« hut l.lrn-u." 
'Best Winter Wo
Educntlon for the Fan
Dr. A. W . Harris, firomr
t i i u h s h a y .
AVTKnNOON— 2 O'CLOCK.
em nrlal A r id r rs t- " L lfu  W ork In behalf ul 
Mulne A grleniluie ofH lip l.cn  I,. O oodale, Sec 
onrl Her r, t . ry of Ihe H oard," by Bnmurl I
ly W II
Itoardm ae, firrm rr Becrelary 
"T h e  Farrner'u Null- rial Cunerras 
Moody, Delegalo from Maine fi r 1607 
XVKNIHG—7.30 O'CLOCK, 
llepreai-ntallvea* Hall, Btule lluuse.
'T h e  Trlu-upha nf Inventioo." an lllustralcd 1. 
lure by n o n . W lllluin K. Him mla of llnrlfni 
4 ono.
Singing by Miss l.lzzfi- M. Brown ol Portland.
B. vtaLKSii McKxkn, Secretary
" a :
“ C c
WASHINGTON
Life Insurance Company
ns b ein g  a  GOOD anil
" C L
WASHINGTON
C enter Ra zo r v iile—  Mr. Teague ul 
Walduboro was here Wednesday buying ui
b trf cattle and c»lve«-------- 11. 11 Clan
went to Hallowed ,.n business lart Thursday
-------- Mrs. 11. E. Cheney is visiting Mrs. M
J. Farrar-------- Mrs. F. Light visiled her
mother, Mtr. Joseph Bean, Saturday____
Quite a number from here gilendtrl churcl 
al Soulh Lihrrly Sunday alletnoon— Mr 
Hallowell r f B'arne is visding his daughier,
M u. Lora Bowman-------- Mir Lira Bowman.
who ha; been Hopping in Bolton about four 
months, has returned home. Mr. Bowmai 
accompanied her Mrs. Bowman ia in very
poor health-------- Sadie Jones, who has Item
visiting her parents Mr and Mrs. J. W. Jones 
has relumed lo Tbomaslon——  J. W. Joner 
took a sled fi til from here lo Norlh Umor
Sunday evening to attend meeiing-----1 .  T
Mart got hit hsnri quite badly jammed Tues 
day.
Tlin Discovery of tho Dny.
Aug. J. Bogel, Ihe trading druggist ol 
Shreveport, L t., says: "Dr. King’a New
Discovery is Ihe only thing lhal cures my 
cough, and il it ihe best seller I have." | 
K. Campbell, mcrcbanl ol .Salford, Aril., 
wriles: "Dr. King’s New Discovery it all
that it claimed for it; il never fails, and is a 
sure cure firr Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds I cannot say enough for its rneriis." 
Dr. King’s New Discovery lor Consumption, 
Coughs and Cold* is nut an experiment. I 
has been tried lor a quarter of a century, and 
today stands al lire head. [1 never din ip 
points. Free trial bottles at W II. Kiltrgdgc's 
Dtug Store.
H e a lth  is  W e a lth !
Dr. E . C .  West's
Nerve and 
Brain Treatment
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE
$1.00 Package for
6 Packagea for
70c 
$4  0 0
Guarubls-td to be the-Genuine
BOLD ONLYlBY
W .  J .  C o a k l e y
f o c k l a n d . M E .
Mail Orders M u u p lly  a t t v u M  Dr. 
Uruwnjr .  ClUss iU i.u u.w u.u a.
WAhtUN
North War r en— While O ik  Grange in
stalled iheir . ffi.era Iasi Friday evening 
Bitinaid Burns rpent Sunday wilh his p u
1 nis-----Mr*. K'lrs' n Mr 11 y and dsugntei
Btimce of Rockland are visiting at Sheinian
Cun nnng’s ------Mis. E 1 jrh Anderson am
Mia. Llewel'yn Mark wire in Thomstlon Ian
Tiursday-----Miss M y Pc M tny was in W .l
di boro Sunday-----A  lu g e  number from this
g auge .'tended ihe inslalU n n ol 1 (filers ol 
Maple Grange at North Walduboro Iasi 
Thursday evenirg.
No. V  akks-N —  Mr. snd Mrs, K. O. Janie- 
•on, who has been at Hudson, Mass, solved
home Thursday evening-----Mr and Mia.
Edison Morey and hole daughi.r Bernice are
visibng al Ed. Brown’s-----Brainani Burnt
rpent last Sunday wi'h bit parents—  Ohle
K alloc ii was in J'fferson Saturday___ Kird
Mank • f  Portland is home on a sborl visit 
■ Mrs. Albert Mank, who baa been in 
Portland, has returned home.
C O M P A N Y .
J .  B .  & E- J- B R A C K E T T .
M id d le  S t . ,  F c r 'J u n d .
\ f n n n i r e i ‘ H  l o r  I V l r e i v i e .
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A few good agents wanted for Eastern Maine. 
Liberal contracts and good territory to right 
parties *
UNEMPLOYED YOUNG MEN, whose education has boon 
il maned in I ubllo Schools, AcodemieH and Collo^oif. 
w rite for publication** explaining our cournot* of
----- . , Bookkeeping, Banking, Penm anship, Htenouranhv. Tvno-
wr tin*, f e  eKraphy and P repara to ry  D epartm ent* I f  veil w a n t a 
ponition and aro willing to Htudy, Mend live two-oont utamim fu r  "
WANTED
VV Htudy. Hoolrki 
logi 
i  
' le d
i
(by mail) in S l m p M / l  r / i o n e t i o  / s h o r t h a n d  to stam ps for five easy lessons
New York 
or the Business 
Institute
81 E . 125th S t., Now York.
The moil celebrated Practical School, In Amorlca. Wo tra in  for pritutlcul work 
and obtain oalui'led positions for ull worthy graduate# of our iiiudiioaa and
Shorthand Courses. Wo offer
(CC D a i  M E  Ml I i?,r !l m  Information of a vacancy for u Uookkeepor, HtunographiT, 2 )0  IV N U h l  ill (-l’T k °r  IVIr-graph Operator, which wo aucr’erafully till. Couipr-ivniliHHli-flltM ftll|l|)i|l-il lO iMISlflCUH IlMIMI’H WHIlOIll ClliWAM; TIUMIHUIKlH ()f1 »» f I Iru m In 144 frotii ll-i vi lx .. a>u II t...... I .. .. .4 .........1...   .............  . n ...elrnonlulM from  H an k e rs . M 
nv Mum. N o vaca tio n * . I/’
rIJI0T1,
c h a in s  a r d  p ro m  In* n t  p a tro n *  i*vrrvwberM 7 S» u dc in*  o u te r  
id* m ode ru le . J ta ltr u u d  l u r a  I 'u it i . AUdrcaa (me alum l/iis
C /./ .1/ fJNT C. O A IS K H , I'r-aitlvnt, t*oU{jhherpaie, JV. K#
LIBERTY
L jbkrtyvillk— Morion Clark h*» betn
tick for tome lime-----(Jenrge Thump- |
» n vis ted his n>< Ihcr in S m n o n t one day
June rccenily-----Joseph llraulieu and wife
edited J, C. Sbeiman and family to e n ily -----
Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Sherman and Mr. and
VAbo can Uu lo  lake advantage of lbi» 
offer. Send lo  ccn'a to us for a generous 
irisl »'xe or a«k your drujpmt, Ask for Kl>'» 
Crrsoi Haim, ihe most positive caltrib cure. 
A*ull »'i 50 rents.
fcl-Y likO S, «6 Warren St., N Y. Cify 
I ftiflered fr< nr catarrh of Ibe aorst kind 
ever d i c e s  boy, and I never hoped for cure, 
but E 'y's Cream halm sterna to do even *ba*. 
Many a<cjusmiantta have ua«d ii »nb excel 
l» n( tetuoi — O.car Ostrum, 45 Warren Ave . 
Chicago, 111.
CASTOR IA
For lu fa u ta  and  Children.
aU * / .
’  u  **».r/
Vzaygtr
O f<1 way » PlZkwUMX Cure U /ap ep alx
Mis. Cel* Nrlion sltrnrird Ihe county giangr 
in Tuea'ay Jan. 4 There was a good at 
eudance end an inletrt'ing lime, nr Iwilh
land ng Ibe teve-e cold weather----- Mika
C "ia litnngn visited Mia. L. K. rown l.n
Saturday----- John Sberniao ia on Ihe sick Hal.
----- Kev. C. K. Whiter mli, who he. been here
in Ibe inleieal of Ihe Free Bapli-lt m il he; 
drdicated ihe Kfee Baptist chapel Lt St.uih 
Lihrrly and vikiled arourd among ihe pcop’c 
ul Ihia place and Soulh Liberty, hat gone lo
South MonlviHe----- Mia. Chat. Bradalrrel ia
•laying lu t a aboil lime wilh Mia Levi Cox ol
Wen LB'erly---- C. I. Sfickney told a nice
CBlf to Will Vk brisker recently.
Curia in a p t Ion P o sitiv e ly  C o red .
Me K. B. Gietve, merchant, of Chillowie 
V » , cecilics lhal be had consumption, was 
given up lo dir, sought all medical licalmeul 
that money could procure, Died all cough 
remedies be could hear of, but got no relief; 
•per t many nighla silling up in a chair; was 
inducer! tu try Dr. King's New Discovery, 
and vas cured by use of two holtlfg. For 
f past ibree years has been abending to busi­
ness, snd ssyt Dr. King’s New Discovery it 
the grandest remedy ever made, aa it has 
d.-ne so much for him and also for mhert in 
j hit community. D>. Kiug’a New D sever) 
'S guar a llie d  I or G  ugbs. Grids sod Con 
sump1 n-n li d. n'r foil Trial boillca free 
«( W. 11. Kibredge’s Drug Store.
To sriifitislly bleach ibe hair will destroy 
H g n iv h ; hut if the hair inclines lo grayneta 
assist nature to arrest it with ils li'r  Hair Rc- 
uewer.
PAIN LESS EXTRACTING
llttV« l»r*n try ing  for •  ouiu»m r of lo I
“'*---  “ • * |M4r>titon (or Haihi.kim K*. 1
i Hai ti mj Kuc 
ln»V«f am oms (it d
inoutba •uiuo ua
< Of . ink  and al U-l I
FREE EXTRACTING,
O r lu oih^r word#, ail iboa* d. air log artldolal 
iralli moot y . U (or vatraoliog wiil U> allowed 
k WlMb Ivvl h uiada.
PAINLESS FILLING.
Hale Method.
Ifava Uwn aalng IIALA Method  r< n  P a in *
I.*m  Killino  fi*r past itiraa yaara aud oaa 
i-b«wr(u iy u-ooiamaud l| lo iboaa wbo auffur 
ibrougb baying Uwlb dilad.
N o  I n ju r y  to  T e e t h  In  A n y  
# . W a y .  . .
Il arorkaao ae ii» fe -io n iy  lhal Ii taakea lha
o|>ar 'lion  of la v ib  ddiog a  ililoa out Ur 
dr> aoad lu iba h o  ag lra  3 f t r a a
1 ha raviug of hrobao tiu « n  im iurai I t r ib  
oond< (ftuad by oih» r dvoilaU a • |* « ta iiy . l>i« 
(Mrlorvd <rooi Uaili ia»tor«d lo oaiurai color 
k it ojaaraliona LM 'iUli.litg lu  (uutivro daulU Lik 
parfoiioad lo a ilii/u l ux+uuw  *
F.E.FOLLETT. DD S.
R O C K L A N D .
A . K. t i i ’ H A il  BLOCK. Over C. T .  Uymt*
o r a w k / 'e Kits.iBra Cum
WrtssKnrsM
F culoIb
I'HK KOOKLAND GO l1KIKR-O A Z E T T K : SA TU R D A Y, JA N U A R Y  15, 18P8.
T KOM ASTON
The one industry that hat furnished em­
ployment to Thomaaton labor, and which 
nas preserved a semblance of business ac 
tlwity during the past few years of dull times 
it the lime industry. The manufacturers have 
carried on the business the past year under 
depressing conditions and much of the time 
have lost money upon the product. The 
large amount of capital invested in kilns and 
wbatf, a class of property which quickly 
deteriorates when idle, and in quarries upon 
which taxes are heavily assessed, has proo- 
ably been one of the chief reasons for con­
tinuing the business under such adverse con­
ditions. There have been employed in the 
business in all its branches the past year two 
hundred men whose wages have amnun ed to 
$50,000 What it means to a community to 
have such a sum disbursed among its citizens 
is apparent. It must be that the outlook for 
business in other states for the present year 
will be reflected in ;n  increased demand and 
better prices for lime. The firms engaged in 
the manufacturing of lime and the several 
outputs for the past year are, J. O. Cushing & 
Co., 126,171 batreli; Burgess, O ’ Brien & Co.. 
£3,122 barrels; J. A. Creighton & Co., 44.599 
barrel*; Almon Bird,26,594 barrels; total, 
250,286 barrels.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Georges National Bank was held at their 
banking rooms Tuesday: Caleb Levensaler,
E win Smith, Moses R. Mathews, C. Sydney 
Smith and Wm. E. Vinal were chosen direc 
tors. At a meeting of the directors held sub­
sequently Edwin Smith esq., was chosen 
president, and C. Sydney Smith vice presi 
dent. Edward E. O ’ Brien, who has been a 
director and president of the bank since 
1883, was re-elected but after thanking the 
stockholders for their coufidence declined to 
act as he had some doubt as to eligibility on 
account of the assignment of Burgess, O'Brien 
A Co., of which he was a member.
The stockholders of the Thomastun N a­
tional Bank held their annual meeting Tues­
day afternoon. The following named were 
elected: Directors, N. C . Mthan, Wm. J. 
Singer, E. L. Dillingham, C. II. Washburn, 
T. S. Singer. At a meeting of the directors 
C  II. Washburn was elected president, Wm. 
J. Singer vice president and E. L. Dillingham 
secretary.
Samuel F. Robinson, who has been spend­
ing a few weeks with his Ian.ily, returned to 
Boston Tuesday.
Mrs. Abbie Dunn and Mrs. W. B. Willey 
returned from Portlaod Wednesday.
The reunion of the Methodist Sunday 
school was held at the vestry Monday eve­
ning. A  large number of the friends of the 
school were present and passed a very pleas 
ant evening. At the close of the exercises 
ice cream and cake was served to the mem­
bers of the school. The following program 
was successfully carried o u t:
Mini Woodcock 
Bdn* Cop-land 
Joseph Otfler 
Hand I.enfrst 
O. K. Llnrkln 
Menlo rimvey 
Olive Wilson 
Kour trlrls 
Berto % Wall 
Mary Thomas 
Misses Wall sue! Winch* nb .eh 
Pearl Davis 
Pr. dsM axcy  
Male Quartet 
Kilt* Young 
Udna Copeland 
O. B 1 tuekin 
Mary flu  
A. K. Wall 
Margaret -paw;
I da Ok Hey aod Leila Winrh*-nbae1 
V io l» I *yer 
Male Q uartet 
Johnu lc  i'le rce
Piano Selection 
Bong
Bet Flat Ion 
Recitation 
Violin etolo 
Recitation 
Recitation 
Binging
Reel'all on 
Recitation 
Selection 
Recital Ioa 
Recitation 
Select lou 
Recital ioa 
R.-c tation 
Violin “*olo 
Reel) a'ion 
Dulcimer Solo 
Recital on 
Binging 
Recitation 
Selection 
Recitation
Miss Rose Percy is the guest of Mrs. J. E 
Walker.
Mrs. Edwin Walsh entertained the Ladies 
circle of the Congregational church at her 
home Wednesday evening.
The reports of the officers of the Baptist 
Sunday school shows that school to be in a 
prosperous condition. The total enrollment 
of the school is 292; net gain the past year 
56; agerage attendance 143. There have been 
two deaths. Eleven members of the school 
were baptized and united with the church: 
100 new i»ooks have been added to the li 
brary. Total volumes in the library 1210. A 
new Estey organ was purchased during the 
year with money donated by friends of the 
school. The treasurer reports the total 
amount of receipts at $260 77 and expendi­
tures $255.49.
George Watts, who has been in ill health 
for a number of years, died at bis home on 
Beecbwoods street Wednesday morning. 
Mr. Watts was a native of St. George. He 
spent quite a number of years in Oregon and 
went bum that state as a teamster in the 
Mexican war. In 1867 he married Jane 
M o n 'g o ro e ry  0f So. Thomaston who survives 
nicu. He was 69 years and 2 months old. 
The funeral services were held Friday after­
noon, Rev. C. D. Boothby officiating.
J. K. Moran Esq aod Capt. E. B. Watts 
were in Portland Wednesday on business.
A  communication appeared in Wednes­
day's issue of a contemporary crilicising the 
one session movement in the high school. 
The superintendent of schools is always ready 
to give a reason for any action he may take. 
An argument that appealed to him with force 
~Wis the fact that quite a number of pupils liv­
ing on the outskirts attend the school who 
are obliged to eat cold dinners daring their 
attendance of thirty-three weeks, which is to 
tbeir discomfort and injury. Is it more than 
fair that these pupils should be considered 
and a part of the time be allowed the benefit 
of a warm dinner as well as those pupils who 
reside io the village.
A  U r e a l Surp.Tae la In Store  
lor ihoae wbo will go today aod get a package of 
G R A IN  O It takes tbe plac** of coffee at about q 
Um coat. It la a food driuk. full of health, uud can 
be given to the cbl dren a* wrl* aa tbe a lull with 
great beoelii. li la made of pure grain* aod took* 
and tastes like tbe A neat grades of Mocha or Java 
ooffte. It aullaAea everyone. A cup of Urato-O la 
better foi the ayalemthan a tome, because it* twiirni 
la nerinaoeui. U hat coffer break* d)wu Uraio-O 
build* up. Aak your grace for (Jrelu-O. Ibc.aud 26*
CAMOEN
E. E. Wood of Boston wss the guest this
week of his mother, Mrs. Sarah W ood-----
Fred W. Osborne is in Boston on husiness—  
J. R. Glover, E. G. W iley, C. P. Brown and 
W. C. Benson enjoyed a few days pickereiiog 
in Liberty this week.
The lecture on Oliver Wendall Holmes by 
Dr. Butler will be given in the Methodist 
church next Tuesday evening under ihe auspi­
ces of the Monday club.
Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Talbot and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Wiley visited in Belfast this week—  
Williston Grinnell was in Bolton this week on
business---- -B . F. Adams, who has been 111, is
again able to be ont.
One of the most popular games that now 
occupies the attention of old and young these 
winter evening is the Shakespeare game in­
vented by the young ladies of tbe Shakespeare 
club of tbit town. The club was organized in 
September and is composed of Miss Ebzsbetb 
D. Porter, Miss Francis R Porter, Miss Alice 
Cushing and Miss Jessica Lewis. Miss Eliza 
beth D. Porter is president and Miss Lewis 
treasurer of the club. T be young ladies are de 
voting tbeir spare time to the study of the works 
of the Bard ol Avon. So enthusiastic did they 
become that they thought the wotld at large 
was losing much by not becoming more Tamil 
iar with the greatest writer of the 
ages. Ilowto familiarize the world and 
the works troubled their minds And 
they thought, and thought, and thought 
As the young ladies of Camden generally 
succeed in all their undertakings so the ideas 
of these young ladies materialized and the 
production ol tbeir thoughts was tbe Shakes­
peare game. The game is played something 
like Authors. The cards are of extra fine 
stock, neatly printed and put up in attractive 
cases. On one side i- printed quotations from 
Shakespeare's works and on the back is an 
excellent hall tone view of Camden mountains. 
The game is fascinating, instructive and enter­
taining and readily initiates the great author 
into tbe good graces 01 the players. The 
game was hrst put on sale just before Christ­
mas and ins’antly jumped into favor. More 
than two hundred have been sold in this 
immediate vicinity and there is a good and 
increasing demand from all parts of tbe coun­
try. Tbe game has received favorable com­
ment from persons of distinction in the literary 
world and is destined to be tbe game of ‘.ome 
circles. The young ladies with much business 
sagacity have bad the gim e copyrighted, the 
hrst edition is exhausted and tbe second edi­
tion will shortly be ready. There is a verita 
ble gold mine for the young ladies in this 
game and there will be no necessity for them 
to go to tbe Klondike for their pin money, 
and moreover while gathering in the silvery 
half dollars they can be erj tying all the com­
forts that beautiful and attractive Camden 
affords. Here's success to the Shakespeare 
game
JANUARY S A L E
At Cost, Many Less Than C o st!
Hulling, 50 odd S uit* .sold 85.50 lo  $7 00, all wool and U n­
ion C assim cres, one price on the lo t, $4 87
S u iting . 75 S u its , regu lar p rices $12 to  15, n o t all s i7.es o f  a
sty le  bu t all sizes in the  lot. O ne price on them  all, 10.00 
F e lt M ittens, 9c. 4 for 25c
D riv ing  G loves, L eather. 350, K id , 100 per pair
Boys’ and Youths’ Ulsters at Cost.
O wing to  the backw ard season  we have a  la rger stock  on ban 
than  u sual, th a t m ust bo sold to  m ake room for sp ring  goods
YOUR MONt Y B A C K  FO R T H E  ASKIN G
Main St., Fool Limerock. 0NE-J^CE(L9T7flER.$.
The officers of Megunlicook Rebekah lodge 
No. 77 were installed Wednesday evening by
D. D. G. M., Mrs. John Simpson of Rock­
land, at follows: N. G , Mr«. Erastut Stahl;
V. G., Mrs. Chester L. Pascal; treasurer, Miss 
Emily W . Burd; secretary, Miss Lena Aldus; 
chaplain, Mi*s Etta Jones; I. G., Mrs. Frank 
Richards; R. S. N. G., Mrs. C. D. Jones; L. 
S. N. G , Mrs. F. O. Clark; R. S. V. G., Mrs.
E. S. Hall; L . S. V. G ,  Mrs. Rudolphus 
Bowers; warden, Mrs. F. H. Wilbur; con­
ductor, Miss Jeannette Fitzsimmons.
At the meeting ofjthe Relief CorpsTuesdsy 
evening officers were elected as follows: Pres­
ident, Mrs. J. E. Clark; vice president, Mrs. 
Merrill Richards; secretary and treasurer, 
Mrs. F. D. Aldus; directors, Mrs. John Clif­
ford and Mrs. Sy vznus Young.
Fire broke cut in Robert Burd's bouse 
Tuesday evening but was extinguished before 
much damage was done. Hand hose was 
used.
People wouldn't complain much if sand 
was sprinkled on the icy sidewalks.
There is some talk of the ladies organizing 
a bowling club.
“ It was almost a miracle. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cured me of a terrible breaking out 
all over the body. I am very grateful.”  Misa 
Julia Filbridge, West Cornwell, Conn.
FULLER & COBB.
SPEC IA L NOTICE 
PU RCH A SERS OF
TO
W in t e r  O u ts id e  G a r m e n ts .
W e  O tte r-
EXTRA INDUCEMENTS
TO
OUT-OF-TOWN TRADE.
T h is  season we have changed our usual custom  o f  going  to  differ­
e d  tow lie w ith our m ark-dow n-sale o f w inter cioaks.
To any purchaser of a Cloak sold 
for $5.00 or over we allow fare to 
Rockland and return; for a Cloak 
sold under $5.00 we allow fare 
one way.
T h :.s gives you a ch a iic i to  ge t a w inter garm ent a t  the m ark down 
price , also to  have ou r whole s lock  from which to  select.
| j r C o s t i n g  y o u  n o th in g  f o r  a  t r ip  to  R o c k l j n d .
T ak e  advan tage  o f  th is  o iler an  1 com e th is m onth while our s tock  
is la rge.
FULLER & COBB,
R o c k l a m l , r v i u i i x '
. . C R E A T  . . .
Annual Discount Sale!
O P E N S
Monday, Jan. 17 ’98.
T il ls  m ean s w e  g iv e  o u r  cu M o iu ers 
th e m ost o f  o u r  profit w hile die sale 
l a s t s ,  au d  a g ie a l  m an y lots in
BOOTS,SHOES,RUBBERS 
AND CLOTHING
W e  g iv e  u w a v  ab o u t one Its If o f the 
p ro fits . I t  w ill  pay you to call at the
T R A D E  C E N T R E ,
L e v i  S e a v e y
T H O M A S T O N  M A I N E .
ROCtPORT
Rev. N. K. IV "  • >n of ihe Met bo d»»l 
church united in ina 'n ige Monday evening 
Andrew Towles and Mia* Sadie E. Conant, 
bulb of Caiudcu.
Jacob Acboiu, 80 vrai * old, died Wednes­
day morning. Decease was 
poll’s best known ci u .o s  
services were hel«i Friday afternoon 
residence of Dr >. Y. V* tdiz in.
WASHINGTON
tbe
NCMTH NUBLEbORO
Alina L. F l it g ba# g> n I j Karming'ou to 
resume her stu ncs iu lb‘ Normal school— ■■ 
Mrs. Martha Jones caP«i on relatives ana 
friends in |i.*r neighbor»• »d Saturday. She 
lately relumed from Wal nam, Ma»t, where
she bad been visiting h e . daughter-----Jairn*
Moody ai wife of Bunl.er Hi I wcic at
t .  G. Flagg's Tuesda*-----F. II. Dtosmorc
sold a tine pair of oxen Tuesday— — The 
trade in oxen and stceis is quite brisk in this 
vicinity — There was a vciy iufeic»!mg cot­
tage pr*>cr meeting at Clarence Jones’s 
Tucso. * night. T b tic  were present besides 
the usual number, thicc persons from Bunker 
Hill. Rev. T. J. W ngbt led the meeting aud 
made very iccliug and appropriate remarks.
KA/.oKYii Lk. Ernest Sylvester of Lynn, 
Ma»s., is visiting his parents, Mr. »><d Mrs. 
Ira Sylvester-------- Mr. and Mrs. W. L Over­
lock went to West Appletoii Saturday even 
tug lo inspect and rank the Go'»i Templar
f R ick- Loge-------- Sanford Jones, who lathy injured
Tbe funeral ! b*» several weeks ago, is much belter.
ALout twenty of his friend* mei ha'.urday and
cut up a nice pile of wood for hiiu--------The
Y. P. S. C  E will bold a thre .jay* rally ai 
Christian Endeavor chapel commencing Fri 
day a'. 2 o’clock p. m , and n u ing over bun 
day. Able speakers will be present aud
cvciybody is cordially invited to attend--------
L. b. Marr is laid up with a sore band which 
he jiuimed veiy bauly will# handling a b> g
---------S. A. Vunuer, wbo has been visiting
hu parents. Mr. and Mrs A. Vunuer, has re­
turned to his home in Boston-------- Mr. and
Mrs. W. E OvrrlfM k attended the Mason c
• i.siallatioi) at Jiffn  on last week---------A. C.
Vanucr, wbo has > «.en on tbe sick list for the
past few weeks, l* now able lo ride out--------
W. E Overlock has been appointed one of 
(he inspecting tdicers to rank (be Good Tern
plar lodges of Knox countv--------Gertie
Giolton is ( u the sick list aud Dr. Prcipont is 
attending her.
p  S Rem tm ben th e d a j.  Vanda,. I O r d w W *  Cur« litw r i T ro u S lt.
Can 17, '9 8 . , o»dw*jr'» PlmUora Cum NwuuUi*
O A H T O I I I A .
T u  tu  
siaiU U Ca m rf
VINALHAVEN
C. E. Boman installed the officers of R ock­
land Encampment I. O  O. F. last evening.
Mrs. Louisa Arey is quite ill at her home 
on Lake street.
Miss Addie Clark of Freeport is visiting 
relatives in town.
A. R. Newcombe of The Courier-Gazette 
was in town Monday.
Tbe interiot of the post office is being 
beautified by a force of painters and paper 
hangers.
Hiram Dowle is quite seriously ill at his 
home on Pleasant street.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Green returned Mon­
day from Lisbon Falls, being called there by 
the death of Mr. Green's sister.
Mrs. John Lowe has been confined to her 
home tor tbe past few days by illness.
Misses Albra and Dora Vinal have re­
turned from a visit with friends in Boston and 
vicinity.
The Bodweil Granite company has been 
increasing its force of workmen at the Sands 
the past week.
The W. C. T . U. knitting bee met Monday 
evening with Mrs. Frank Littlefield, Pleasant 
street.
Carver's pond has been in excellent condi­
tion for skating and ice boating the past few 
days and countless numbers of our young 
people have improved the opportunity of in­
dulging in the favorite winter pastime. The 
bright moonlight and roaring bonfires serve to 
make the evenings of complete enjoyment to 
all.
I Retaliation ceremonies of a private but in­
teresting nature were held at Odd Fellows 
hall Tuesday evening when grand master Mrs. 
Simpson of Rockland assisted by Mrs. 
Bowler, grand marshal, installed the officers 
of Ocean Bound Rebekah lodge. The follow­
ing are the officers: Miss Szda Coyle, noble 
grand; Mrs. Flora Athearn, vice grand; Mrs. 
Abbie Lowe, treasurer; Mrs. Nellie Wilson, 
secretary; Mrs. Lydia White, financial secre 
tary; Miss Jennie Grant, conductor; Mrs. 
Everett Mills, Mrs. Nellie Lane, supporters to 
noble grand; Mrs. George Banks, Miss Sarah 
Smith, supporters to vice grand; Mrs. Stella 
Brown, chaplain; Miss Maud Peasley, war­
den; Mias Nellie Grey, inside guard; Alex 
Harrow, outside guard. Tbe work was 
pleasantly interspersed with recitations by 
Miss Emma Crockett and a character reading 
entitled “ Mrs. Smart,”  by Mrs Flora Athern. 
Refreshments consisting of ice cream and 
assorted cakes were served during the eve­
ning.
The Asterions made their initial appear­
ance as duly trained basket ball players Mon­
day evening at the town hall in a game 
against Rockland’s Y. M. C. A. representa­
tives. The entire stage and balcony was 
occupied by spectators including many of the 
fair sex. Before tbe game was called the 
almost universal opinion was that the Rock- 
lands would win all the laurels, but with the 
advance of the game the excellent training 
given by Mr. Wells began to show good re­
sults and at the fioish 26 to 7 were registered 
by referee Knowlton in favor of our boys. 
Basket ball is a novelty at Vtnalbeven and 
has awakened a large amount of interest 
among the admirers of ctbletic sports. The 
following was the line-up of the contesting 
teams— Rocklands: Foster, Eagen, forwards; 
Crocket*, center; Staples, Miller, goals. 
Asterions: Capt. Creed, Mills, forwards;Dver, 
center; Smith, Wilson, goals. The Ro:kland 
visitors were entertained by the home team 
and speak very highly of the hospitality ex­
tended. At some future date the Asterions 
will play at Rockland.
HOPE
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Payson have returned 
from Roslitiaale, Mass., where they went to
spend the ‘.olidays with their children----- The
remains >1 Mrs. Sarah, widow of the late 
Sylvanu- Bowley, were brought here and laid 
by the -ide of her husband, last Thursday 
—  Me*. Herbert Simmons has been can­
vassing tbe town for the Life of Mary A. Liv
erru .'t----- John Dunton was summoned as a
witr is to Belfast last week in a Lincolnville
ea«------Mr. aod Mrs. Robert Carle of Cam-
ir-. visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Heal, last Sunday------Miss Ada Cotton of
Rockport is tbe guest of Miss Ada Bryant
------- Everett Hobbs has returned home
from several weeks visit in Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island.
So u t h  H o p s — Misa Villa Koke» sprained
her ankle at school Friday-------- F. L. Payson
has bought him a nice looking horse----- Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Essancy visited at Mrs. Ess-
ancy's in Burketville Sunday-----Leo Howard
has moved his family into a part of K . P.
^Fish's bouse-----Alfred Stevenson, who is at
work in Portland, is here for a few weeks-----
Mrs. A. F. Mink aod baby daughter spent a
few days in Aptrieaon last week-------- Mrs.
Sarah Bowley died at tbe home of her 
daughter, Mis. Marcellus Taylor, Sunday Jan. 
2 after a short illness. Her death was caused 
bv a fall breaking a blood vessel in the head. 
She was aged about 73 years and leaves three 
daughters and one son to mourn a fond and
faitnful mother-------- A. F. Mink has bought
two tows--------Charles Taylor and Wcstbra
Bowley are bau ing]tbe lumber AHie Mink has 
had cut on his rccemly puicbaaed wood lot
-------- Mrs. D. M. Cole of Head of the Lake
called on Mrs. Effie E Mink Tuesday--------
Good skating now----- Charles Taylor begun
the New Year right. He took unto himself a 
wife. Wc all extend congratulations Charlie
-------- E. G. Mink and granddaughter Myitie
visited at Rulus Blackmgtou's Sunday--------
Mrs. Reuben H -waid is on the sick list-----
Mis. Mar*>a Andrews and son Eaten of Jones­
boro are v siting her father, Abijab Crabtree—  
Mr. aod Mis. Charlie Simmons aud two 
children of Warren are stopping at Phinexs
Kokes1----- Rev. Doctor Dunn of Watcrville
preached at the Che pel last Thursday evening. 
From here be returned tv Appleton.
OfUw^y a T k i u n  O91*  La w  Baafe.
APPLETON
A p p l e t o n  H i d o r — Mrs. E. E. Peabody o f  
Union is the gu;st of her mother, Mrz. A. 
W altz—— Albett Newbert shot a fine large 
fox recently. As it was done without the aid
of hounds we think It worthy of mention-----
Sewing circle meets with Mrs. Danford Mar­
tin, Thursday-------- Will Newbert has a crew
of men bu y filling l it ice house-------- Arthur
Spvowl was badly scalded recently by upset­
ting a tea kettle of boiling water over his leg
2nd foot----- Mr. and Mrs Winfield Chaplet
visited at B. F. Chaptes', Union, Sunday-----
We with to extend our best wishes to the
Hostile Valley scribe----- Mr. and Mr«. Benj.
F. Chaptys ol Union vidted at Wm. Pitman’a
Friday-------- We all envy Wm. Pitman his
n^w sleigh, received this week from his son, 
J. Asbury Pitman of Marlboro, Mass. It is 
one of the latest style, nicely upholstered and
has nickel trimmings----- Wilbur Waterman
and family visited Sunday at Zenas Fuller’s.
N o r t h  A p p l e t o n — Mrs. Alfred Went­
worth has been visiting her mother and 
brother at East Union the past two weeks 
—  Mrs. Phylara Towle visited at A. A.
Waterman's last week----- Jacob Davis, wife
and daughter Rubie of Waldoboro, visited his 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Perry,also their daugh­
ter Mrs. Annie Buck of Searsmont last Sun­
day----- Mr*. C. F. Thompson is enjoying a
visit with her sister from Boston----- Miss Jen­
nie Dunton is visiting Mrs. Emeline Water­
man----- Miss Angie Dunton ii itoppirg a
few days with Mrs. P. f. Towle----- A. A.
Waterman is on the sick h s ----- George Clark
has been thrashing grain for Obed Fuller and
Willie Hall----- Miss Bessie Waterman has
gone to Howard, K. I , where she has cm
ployment at the Sackaoasset school----- Mrs.
Lottie Waterman has gone to Farmington to
attend the state normal school----- Quite a
number ol tbe Good Templars of this place
went on a sle’gh tide Saturday evening-----
There wi 1 be a social dance at Wentworth’s 
hall Friday evening, Jan. 14.
E l m w o o d .— Mrs. Henry Colburn and sis­
ter of Rockland are visiting their grandpar­
ents, Mr. and Mts John Kirk--- :— Chester
Butler, our local butcher, killed and marketed 
a hog for William Hall about 19 months old, 
weighing 629 pounds. Who can beat this?
----- Mrs. Frank Lamson visited Mrs. Etta
Butler last Sunday-------- The Morang school
is progressing finely under the instruction of 
Clarence Simmons.
WARREN
Henry Smith has sold his place to Bennie 
Watts and will remove to his old home in 
Massachusetts.
Lewis Montgomery has returned to East 
Boston.
Glenwood Lodge, New England Order of 
Protection, installed officers Saturday evening
The ice houses of Nathaniel Caswell and 
Thomas Walker were filled this week. •
Fifteen couples from Waldoboro were in 
attendance at the dance here Friday night.
Again has the ranks of the high school 
been broken by death. This time the loved 
schoolmate, Mirs Ada Young, has passed 
from among us. She died last week from 
nervous exhaustion, aged 16. The funeral 
took place Sunday and was very largely at­
tended. Singing was furnished by members 
of the high school, the Aural tributes were 
beautiful, the eight pall bearers were young 
men of her class and each of them wore a 
bouquet of flowers. Miss Young was a 
young lady of very lovable, character, always 
had a pleasant word and smile for all, no 
matter what was tbe ir Rtattod in life. Truly 
can it be said of ner, “ None knew her hut to 
love her, none named her but to praise.”
Tbe elipse on the moos Friday night was 
rather a “ slim show”  in this place, only a 
very small part being covered.
We hope soon to be able to announce 
the characters in the cast of the drama to be 
given for the beneht of Tiger Engine Co.
The young men have been enjoying polo 
on tbe mill pond for a few days this week. 
Skating has also beeo good on tbe Morse 
meadow.
Some very fine sign lettering on tbe win­
dows of our stores was done here last week 
by a travelling expert who some are incliued 
to think was a “ spotter.”
H ig h l a n d .— Fred Packard and wife of 
Camden visited his brothers, Leslie and Lorin, 
Tuesday----- The Good Templars’ entertain­
ment at the hall last week was reported as a
grand good time by those who attended-----
Mr. auk Mr*. Wm. Hall called on relatives in
Rockland last Tuesday---- Mrs. Frank Keep
is sick with the grippe----- Maud Pratt and
brother were at the Good Templars entertain­
ment and added much to the enjoyment of
the occasion by tbeir musical selections-----
Elder Sidney Packard and wife of Rockport 
called on hit brothers, Leslie and Lorin, last
Monday----- Robert Cates and wife called on
their ion James at Rockland Tuesday-----
Blanch Crawford and Ida Rokes were in 
Rockland last Saturday to procuie flowers for 
the funeral of their friend, Mist Ada Young.
20 C IS . GIVEN AWAY
Cut this out, write your name across 
it in ink and take it to the druggist 
named below and he will give you a 25c 
bottle of Dr. Sawyer’s Family Cure for 
ft cts. Family Cure cures all forms of 
Kidney difficulties. Puffed eyes, muddy 
complexion, makes tallow and yellow 
skin white, cures water-brash, cures 
pains in stomach and liver, cures consti­
pation.
C. H. PENDLETON.
R0*E & CHANDLER. Camden, Me.
THE 0. 1. ROBINSON DRUO CO., Thom­
aston, Me.
PJanaplJul
PLEASANT VALLEY ORANGE
A large and interesting meeting of the 
members and invited guests was held at* tbe 
ball of Pleasant Valley Grange on Tuesday 
evening. Tbe newly elected officers were 
publicly installed by Past Master F. W. Smith 
wilt) appropriate introductory remarks. ,
The officers are as follows: Matter, Elkanah 
Spear; overseer, A. J. Tolman; lecturer, C. 
A. Tolman, steward, R. S. Thorndike; 
assistant steward, Frank Crockett; chaplain, 
Mrs. Cora Gardner; gate keeper, Arthur 
Far rand; treasurer, C. L. Smith; secretary, 
Myrtle Perry; pomona, Miss Marietta Tol- 
rutn; fljra, Miss Eruma Crockett; ceres, 
Mrs. Millie Thomas; lady assistant steward, 
Miss Mabel Brown.
Following the installation ceremony there 
was a literary program and a delicious clam 
•tew. A large number was present and tbe 
occasion was much enjoyed. Tina grange 
now bids fair to have a revival of interest aud 
strength.
It is a noble order and desirous the patron 
age and asristauce of ail tulerestud in agri­
culture. The grange haa done and is doing a 
great work.
RESOLUTIONS
At a regular rueetirg of David Esanry Post 
No. 69, G. A. R. the following rcsolu ions
were ad <^led:
Whereas it has pleased tbe Supreme Com­
mander of the universe to remove from our 
ranks our worthy and beloved comrade Henry 
Butler.
Therefore be it resolved that we as comrades 
feel to deplore cur lose deep<y yet bow iu 
humble tubmitsion to Him who doelb all 
tU igs well.
Resolved that we extend our *y 1 patby to .he 
fan i y and would pciat them lo tbe alDi»e 
crta'or for comfort in their breaveruent.
Resolved that a copy of thscc reso'.u i ms be 
spread upon our rolls, a copy prided m the 
Courier-G'zette aud a copy sent to the family 
of the deceased.
C 'lumituc on resolutions, John Lane, A. S 
D avis R. S. Keene. Appleton, 8, 1898
SMITHTON
F. N. Sylvester met with a serious accident 
Saturday forenoon while at work in tbe woods. 
He cut a beach tree in which a hornbeam six 
or eight inches through was entangled. As 
the beach started to fall the hornbeam was 
bent over and nreaking < fT struck him on the 
head’ cutting a large gash and rendering him 
insensible, in which state he remained until 
Sunday morning. Sunday noon be appeared 
quite ra'iitnal but in a great deal of pain. D 'f. 
Nmall and Delaney were called, who said the 
skull was not broken and thought he would 
come ou* all right in time. Weber Downer 
was at work in the woods with Mr. Sylvester 
and went for help, a distance of nearly a mile, 
and it is not necessaiy to say that he made
good time-----W. J. Young is at home from
Castine, where he attended school, on account
of the measles breaking out----- Jerry Connery
of Grand Isle is at work for J. II. Thurston
----- M. W. Angier has moved to Albion------
II. L. Sprowl is on tbe sick list----- J. B. Bart­
lett went to the village for Dr. Small, in the 
case of F. N. Sylvester, and from the time he 
started until the arrival of the doctor was just 
one hour. The distance each way is 5 miles
----- Wilbur Peney wai in town Sunday------
Mr. and Mrs. Wentworth of Knox were at F. 
N. Sylvester’s Sunday— Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Downes o f Kenduskeag are visiting at C. A.
Carr’s------Report says that J. B. Sylvester has
leased A . F. Plummer’s mill tor the coming
season----- J. W. Dean was in town Sunday—
----- John Wheeler of Benton Falls gave an
exhibition with the graphaphone at the school 
house Thursday evening which was well pat­
ronized---------Mr. and Mrs. Elbiidge Gnffin
visited friend sher eand at Montville Sunday—  
J. W Morrison is doing quite a husiness buy­
ing produce which he sells in Waterville-----
Mr. and Mrs .A. L. H owci of Liberlyville were
in town recently----- Albert Young is hauling
wood to Liberty----- Mr. and Mrs. Harison
Overlock went to Liberty Saturday-------- A
large number of F. N. Sylvester’s neighbors 
turned out Monday and cut and hauled to his 
door what was estimated to be 12 cords of fire
wood------W. G. Rowell and Samuel Youog
were in town Monday----- A good story ingo­
ing the rounds of a certain witness who at­
tended court at Belfast last week. He testified 
that he should think that certain “ tracks were 
made by a number 7 shoe.” ** Here,” said some 
one passing along a number 7 shoe, “ try this 
on, perhaps you made th' tracks." “  Wha*,”  ta d 
the witness, whose foot is not remarkably small 
“ do you suppose tha' a number 12 foot with 
a corn on the little toe can be got into a no. 7 
•hoe?”
UNION
D. D „ G. M. Moody and staff of Warren 
installed the officers of Union Lodge, I. O. 
O. F., Wednesday evening Jan. 5. The 
officers are: N. G., E. Harris; V. G , E. 
Knowlton; secretary, E. Walcott; financial 
secretary, W. Bessey; treasurer, S. G. Hills; 
warden, C. A. R o b tiis ; conductor, G. W. 
Bachelder; inside guardian, W. Hawes; out­
side guar< i tn, J. B. White; R S. N. G , F. E. 
Burkett; L . S N. G., Chas. Russell; R. and 
L. S. V. G , E. Townsend and C. A. G. Sim­
mons; R. and L. S., S. B. Jones and Andrew 
Jones. There was music by Union orches- 
tia; song, Mrs. H. T. Millay; reading, Miss 
Ida Whitten; song, Miss Edith Baitlett. After 
the speeches and music the people were in­
vited to the banquet hall where an oyster 
stew, hot coffee, doughnuts and cheese were 
served by the Rebekahs.
Bethel Rebekah lodge held a private in­
stallation in their rooms in Odd Fellows block 
Jan. 3. The officers were installed by D. D., 
Mrs. E. E Light as follows: N. G., Mrs. Inez 
Burkett; V . G., Mrs. May Robbins; finaocial 
secretary, Mr*. Orisa Walcott; recording sec­
retary, Miss Ida Robbins; treasurer, Mrs. 
Leila Haskell; warden, Miss Minnie Merri- 
tbew; conductor, Miss Linda Robbins; inside 
guardian,Mrs. Mary IIowes;outside guardian, 
J. B. White; R.S.N. G., Mrs. Helen Bachel 
der; L. S. N. G., Mrs. May Jones; R. and L. 
S. V . G , Mrs. Lioa Burkett and Mrs. Miranda 
Morse; chaplain, Mrs. E. E. Light; past 
grand, Miss Ida Whitten. The following 
program was rendered: Music, Miss Edith 
Bessey violin, Miss Edith Bartlett pianist; 
reading, Miss Ida Robbins; violin solo, Miss 
Edith Bessey; reading, Mrs. May Robbins; 
more music, a few speeches then the meeting 
closed. Refreshments of cold meats, hot 
coffee, cawe and pies was served in the ban­
quet ball.
Mrs. Walter Whitten has returned from a
visit to her parents in Searsmont----- Miss
Minnie Hills has gone to Searsport to spend
a part of her vacation----- Mr. and Mrs.
Edmond Oxton have gone to Bangor----- B.
Burton and wife were in town last week— Har 
ritt Wingate is home from Augusta f jr  a lew
days-----Miss Helen Gleason is visiting in
Thomaston----- Mrs. C.I. Burrows was in town
last w**ek------Miss Carrie Gleason is home
from Dover, N. H,. for a vacation----- W. T.
Davit, and G. W. Bachelder, jr., were io town
Sunday----- Mrs. E. E. Peabody has gone to
Appleton to visit her mother----- Edward
Mathews of Searsport’was in Union Sunday
----- w ill Haskell and wife were in Thomaston
and Rockland on burinest one day last week
----- Rev. F. V. Norcrots i* in town this wetk
------Andrew Jones sold his colt to A. O.
Ripley for $10-----Frank Whitten has a dia­
mond ring the premium for selling several 
thousand pound* of tobacco.
ST GEORGE
Georges River.—The Y. P. S. r . E. 
meeting will be held in the school-house 
Saturday evening, led hy Mrs. Eunice Clark. 
Tbe topic lessou will be, “ Our temptations
and tbeir conquest."----- C. II. Kaiioch is
haul ng wood to Tenants Harbor-----J. W
Clark has been cutting his winter’s supply of
ice the past week-----Mrs. Eunice Clark and
Mrs. Annie Kallocb visited Mrs. Clark’# 
sister, Mi*. Nancv Suowdeal, at Seal H aibir
la»t Tuesday----- Mr. N. Mattson has killed
his hog-----Ham# Kallocb bat returned
home from set.
Ordwmy'a P lus i t *  C a re  
W«
THE RETAIL MARKET
ROCKLAND MARKETS.
Buifor— Cremne'y 27o, country hall 28c, 
country tub 18 to 20c.
Ch***-MO—Plain 14 to lflc, saga 10 tn 18©, 
hognkea c ecan 12o.
hgga—Car*a 20o, country 30o. W estern cane
•20c.
Beef—Rump steak 28c, sirloin 20. chuck 
roast - 8c, r l» roast* 12 to 15o, veal cutlet* 12 
to I5u. veal Htewk 18o.
M ultoil —Lamb chop# 14c.
Pork Htenk 12
Pork rib 12.
Poultry—Vermont turkeys 20c, olilokeua 
15o, ducks 17c. geese 18c, fowl 12o.
Bauaages 10c, fraukforl* ldo, bologna 12c
Potatoes—Irish dt)o peck, Jersey sweets,
8 lbs. for 26o, eastern shore sweets, lOlhs 
for 28c.
Apples 30 to 40o peck.
Cranlterries 8 to lOo.
Celery I On a bunch.
Flour 83 80 to 6.80
Corn 78 to 88c
Oats 37c.
Hay — Pressed 811 to 12. lo«me 810
Straw  80 to 811.
Coal 80 lo 80.60.
BO STO N  P R IC E S
I n S m a l l  Iajtb  o r  Q u a n t it ik s  O t h k h  
THAN Bill NVlIOLRSALK O r DKKH.
Flour—W lnternleiir Michigan,New York 
Ohio, Inri ana. Illinois and St. Louis 
84 18 to 4.40, straights 84 40 u» 84 03 
patents 84 80 to $6.do, spring clear Minne 
so ts, Wincnnain h iiiI Dakota 84 20 to 84 50, 
strsights 84 08 to 85 10, patenta $8.15 to 
88 70, apeoial brands 88 70 to $5.D0.
Corn—Steamer yellow d7 to 38, ateamer, 
37o.
Oats—Clipped fancy 32 to 32 1 2o. No. 
2 31 1-2 c, rejected white 30 l-2o.
Hay—Faic.v 814 80. prime 813 to 814, 
choice 812 to 812 80,fair 10 good 811 to  11.50. 
common 80 to 10, oiover mixed $8 to  10.
Straw —Rye 80 to 10, oat $7.
B utter—Creamery, Vermont and New 
Hampshire extra 22c, New York anil 
western ex tra  21 to 22o firsts 10 to 20o. 
seconds 17 to 18o, storage Ju n e  extra. 20 
dairy ex tra 18 to 10c, firsts 10 to 17o, 
im itation creamery extra 17 0, firsts 16o, 
ladle extra l(lo, box creamery 
extra 221"22 l-2c,d dry 10 to 20o,print cream ­
ery e x tra 22 to 22 1 2c, dairy 10 to 20c.
Cheese—New York and  Vermont extra
9 to 9 l-2c, lirets 8 to 8 l-2c, seconds 6 to7o, 
part sklui 4 to 5c, western twins ex tra  6 1-2 
to 9c, (.Olio fiat ex tia  8 to 8 1 2c, fair to 
g kxI 7 to 7 l-2o,sage 8 1-2 to 10 l-2o.
Eggs—Suburban aud ca|>e fancy 25 to 26o, 
eastern choice freeh 2dc, firsts, 18 to 
20o, Vermont aud New Hampshire choice 
fresh 23c, Michigan stlected 23o, 
western choice fresh 21 t o 22o, fslr to good 
16 to 10c,refrigerator and limed 14 t * 16o.
Beef-Choice Heavy 7 1-2 o, light 01.2o, 
to 7, good heavy 6 1-2 to 7o, lig h ts  1 2 to 60, 
hindquarters choice 9 to 10c, common to 
good 7 1-2 to 8 l-2o,forequarters choice 5 l-2o, 
common to good 4 to 6c, veal choice 9 to 
10c, fair to good 7 to Hr, common 8 to 
6.
M utton—Extra 7c, oommou to good 8 to 
60. yearlings 5 to 7c, spring choice 8 1-2 
common to good 6 to 8c.
Swine—Ctioloe4 3 4 to 8 l-4o,heavy 4 1-2 to 
4 3-4o, roar e 3 to 3 1-Vo.
Poultry—Turkeys, western choice 12 to 
12 l-2o,cuickenH.choice large 13 to 14c,com­
mon to good 8 to 11c, fowls, ex tra choice 
11 to Pic. common to good 8 to lOo, ducks, 
spring 7 to 9c.
Vegetables—Potatoes.hebron 73 to '75c bu. 
green mountain 80 to 83c, western rural 80 
to 83c, burbauk and white s ta r 75', P E  I 
chenaugoes 68, New Brunswick 75c,
sweet Jersey 83.25 to 83.75 bnl; 
onions,native 00 to 81 hu. Spanish 81 to 1 10 
choice 82.75 bbl, fair to good $2.25 
to 82 50 rurnips 85 to 00c bid; squash.hub- 
bard 838 to 40 ton; turban 81.75 hbl; lieatis, 
marrow choice 81.12 to 1 15 hu. small pea 
$1 23,yellow a /e  ex tra  8L30 to 1,40, medium 
choice 81.15 to 81.20.
Apple«--Klng 83 lo|$4,davis extra 83.60 to 
84, common to good 82:75 to 83 60, bald win 
oxtra$3.50 lo 4 common to gond82 25 to 3.25, 
greening choice $3.23 to $3 75, common to 
ex tra  82 to 83.
CUSHING
P l e a s a n t  P o in t — Miss Lizzie M. Stone 
wata'. Julian Young's dressmaking last week.
------Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Wallace and
Mist Gerttude Moore went to Rockland Sat­
urday-----Capt. Thomas N. Stone and Mrs.
Amasa Maloney are sick with the mumps-----
John Dwyer of Rockland was at Albion
Morie's, Fri lay----- Charles Cazall's and son
llirarn were in Waldoboro, Friday----- Mra.
B. L. Stevens visited her parents Capt. Albert
Cook and wile in Friendship Monday-----
Mrs. Judson Maloney spent a few days with 
her sister, Mrs. Albert Seavey, at Hatborne’s
Point the past week------Mrs. Albert Simmons
is visiti »g in Friendship----- C?p*. A. D.Chad-
wick went to Friendship Monday----- E. S.
Stevens vidted in JefTerson last week-----
Fatnham Stone and daughter Mra. Edward 
Seavey of Thomaston were in town Wednes­
day to attend the funeral of Mr. Stone’s
mother----- Mrs. E izabetb Stone died at the
home of her son, Thomas Stone, Saturday, 
Jan. 8, after bting confined to her bed for 
some weeks. She waa born on Seavry’a la- 
land, St. George, in 1799, the eldest daughter 
of Joseph ano Dorcas (Thompson) Seavey. 
Of her many brothers and sisters none sur­
vive. She has six children, a number of 
grandchildren and great grandchildren re­
maining to mourn her lost. She ha< also 
been g'eat great grandmother to one child. 
If ahe nad lived until June 20 she would have 
been 99 years old. She has lived with her 
son Thomas for a great many years, who, with 
the aid of hit family have done all that could 
be done to make her lile bspoy and adminis­
tered to her every need. There are also other 
family connections wbo have heen closely a- 
aociated in caring for the der< aaed and will 
miss her greatly. The funer*1 advices to* k 
place Wednesday and were q’"te largely at­
tended despite the inclemency f the weather. 
Rev. Owen Wincapaw of Friendship offi­
ciated.
D r. A g n e n '*  O intm ent L'tirm* PIIn l —  
— Itching, Bleeding and Blind Piles. Com­
fort in one application. It cures in three to 
six nights. It feurea all skin diseases io 
young and old. A remedy bey* rd compare 
and it never fails. 35 cents.— 41 Sold by 
W. 1. r>aM»v and C. If. Moor A 'To._____
B a b y ' s  C o m f o r t :
NOTHING LIKE 
11 EVER 
O l FERED.
Ca uses 
No Colic
" H o w  to  C u r e  A ll  b k ln  DUtHWEa."
Btiupiy apply “ p w iy n h ’a O iSTM ISV." No in- 
lei u* uirtilciue re q u lr  <1 1 'urea id le r , ucseia* tu b . 
all eruption* uu the (*•«, h tu ta, ogm . Ike., leav ing 
lh« akto cl« a r. wM lr aud healthy, (ta g rral Inallng 
aud curaltva powera are p  a*ea««-d by uo uiher 
raiuady. \ak  your dru**i*i for b w a r a a ’a OiaT- 
m u s t , w A v o i d  all aubdiiuU *.
Teeth ng 
Tinge.-
is the A H
Ucal article oi iU kin.* •-•ver 
made. It reaches ever) *otii, 
>1 !e to suck, im!)
din thedoinu No
crooks 01 crevice* io i*oi ut.
family kept clean. Made ol I iie
Rubber and Pertectly Health!* l. 
DU. ALICE L. ROOT 
‘Of all 1 have aueu. th e  little  u U- 
I. « .,in  .1 tli* T« < t i.ina Hnu* • la 
the ueareat approach to per f eclh a ;  
h# It Iiaa the  uu.t.lty of l>euu< pUai-lo 
ami m»t bulu* ln u lpp le fo rm  the  cl.; 1 
U unlikely to »uck upon it aud  tlU ti t 
etomacli v*IU* wind, to la te r auU r 
with colic."
holrl b y  D e a le n
Urul by m a il f o r  14  or n ip  ut
Tax txstumo ruioaa eg kockuad. Me.
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Special Sate o f^
♦  ♦  •  ♦
WARNER’S CORSETS
•  *  •  ♦
L a die*’ $1.60 and $ 1  25 quality for 
91.09, w hite, drab  and black.
Larliea’ $1.00 quality for 79 eta, 
w hite and drab.
Mi-sea Corsets, 60 and 76 cent quality 
fo r 89 cla., w hite and drab.
la d ie s ’ Waiula, 91.00 quality fo r 
79 cents, w hite only.
Miaees Waists, 76 cent quality at 
49 cla., w hite only.
C hildren’s W aists 60 cent quality at 
39 eta., w hite and drab.
Cotton yarn, assorted colors, 4 eta. 
per hall.
A N N U A L  S A L E  O F
Ladies’ Cotton 
Underwear
This month only we oiler especially 
good values in Misses Cotton U nder­
w ear. Call and examine.
Double V Waists, correct, thing for 
boys, 69 cts. each, all sizes.
Ladies’ O uting Flannel G owns, 
98 cts., each, form er price $1.19.
Good Values in
Underwear
Men's Caine) Hair Shirts and 
d raw ers, double back and fron t, regu­
lar price 9 1 .2 6 , now selling fo r $ 1.0 0  
each
Men’s Wool Fleece, E x tra  Fine 
quality, form er price $ 1 5 0 ; are now 
selling for a few d u \s  at $1.25 each.
Iloy’s Wool Fiocco draw ers, sizes 
from  28 lo 32 at 60 cts. each, never bo 
fore sold less than 75 c ts .; also a few  
odd sizes in C hildren’s vests anti pants, 
Scarlet Wools wo now oiler at tho low 
prico o f 39 cts. each.
Ladies’ Jersey ribbed vests anti 
pants, in white ami grey wool, small 
sizes a t 29 and 19 cts. each.
These are exceptionally good values.
Tw o Dozen Ladies' W right’s Health 
vests anti pants, sizes 28 aud 30, a t a 
reduced price o f 49 cts. each.
W E W ILL INAUGURATE OUR
Annual Remnant, Mark Down 
and Bargain Sale.
^W EDNESDAY MORNING, JAN. 5, 1595>
W i t l *  n s  g o o d  t r a d e s  n m  h a v e  e v e r  b e e n  o f f e r e d  t o  K n o x  C o u n t y  e i i a t o m e m ,  a n d  w i l l  
c o n t i n u e  t o  n<l<l J o l* «  n ^ i n s t  n e ' r e c e i v e d .  F l e n s e  l o o k  t l i e  l i s t  o v e r  n i u l f s e e [ i t  y o u  c a n n o t  f i n d  
o n e  a r t i c l e  y o n  w a n t .  O o t n e  e a r l y  a s  p o N s l b l e  a s  i n  s o m e  l i n e s  w e  h a v e  o n l y  a  l i m i t e d  q u a n t i t y
Rem nants o f dark plush goods fo r 
w aists, linings, skirts, etc., 25 cts. a 
yard w orth from $ 1  to $5.00.
Rem nants iff Fancy Silk, enough in 
pieees fo r skirls, waists, dress fronts, 
ele.
300 Yards China Silk, w hile  only, at 
19 cts. a yard , form er prico 39 cts. 
We are selling it fo r children 's dresses, 
ladies' uudrrw enr, etc.
27 inch Hltick Satin Dtichcnc at 98 cts- 
it is a bargain.
Rem nants D ress Goods. We Itavo 
taken the accumulation of last seasons 
short lengths ami m arked them at very
I
ow prices. Good lengths fo r house 
dresses, w aists, children 's wear, etc. in 
black aud colored.
Rem nants o l  H am burg.
Rem nants o f  tjilesia.
Ifcuinauls 40 inr.li unbleached cotton, 
coarse and heavy, 6  cts.
Rem nants unbleached cotton , 2 1-2 
cts., fu r linings, etc.
Rem nants w hile flannel.
Rem nants Wool E ider Down 19 cts., 
regulur price 25 cts.
Ri inuants dress lining cam brics, 3 
cts. a yard.
Remnants Lonsdalo cambrics 8 cts. 
w orth 12  1-2  els.
Rem nants 3G inch F ru it o f the Loom 
cotton 6 cts.
O ur Rem nant Box is full o f bargains.
Remnants o f crash.
Rem nants w hite goods.
Remuunts o f  table dam ask; now is 
the time to  buy, new goods will bo 
higher.
Black feather boas 29 cts.
A few 6  Vol. set o f books marked 
dow n to 79 cts
1 Case Blankets 45 cts.
Lockwood A 40 inch cotton 5 1-2 cts.
One Case Indigo P rin ts, 4 cts.
One Case D ark P rin ts , 4 cts.
1 I’ieco Red Skirt M oreen, 16 cts., 
w orth 39 cts.
1 Piece Red S k irt Serge, 29 cts., 
w orth 60 cts.
Fihro Cham ois 9 cts., usual price 
36 cts.
1 Piece each Pink and Heiiotropo 
Twilled O pera Flannel, slightly soiled, 
19 c ts .; perfect goods, 60 cts.
Fancy Elder Down Flannel fo r w rap- , 
pern, etc., 12 cla. w orth 17 cts.
1 Case Twilled Percales, 6 1-4 cts., | 
w orth 10  cts.
1 Case Tycoon Reps 8 cts.
1 Lot Fringed Turkey Rod covers, 
48 cts., w orth 98 cts.
Wliito Shaker Flannel, 3 3 4 cts.
1 Lot S tripe Outings, 6  cts
Enameled Table Cloth 16 cts.
W inter Cloakings m arked down.
20 Pieces Dress Goods at 29 cts., 
form er price 60 cts.
1 Case Plaid Ginghams 6  cts.
Ladies Felt Hats. 60 cts. onch, form er 
prices 75 cts. to $2.25.
1 Lot Lndics anti Children’s Black 
Jer-ev  Mittens to close. 19 cents.
Odd lot Boys' Waists in Percale, 
O uting Flannel and wool goods, 15c, 2 
fo r 25c. 4 to 12 years.
10 duz. P rin t W rappers at 69c. Bar­
gains.
1 ca<>n White Damask Spreads, $1.98, 
worth $3.00.
1 caso While Spreads 49c.
1 caso While Spreads 98c, extra
g o o d .
Bargains in our Remnant Box of 
Fine Laces.
3 Dress Patterns. Crepous, reduced 
to $7.00 from  $20.00.
1 piece Pink Crepo 48c, form er price 
$1.25.
1 piece Drab Crepe 48c, form er 
price $ 1 .0 0 .
1 piece Pink Crcpon 26c, reduced 
from  75c. Thcso make beautiful house 
dresses.
I.tidies’ Dressing Sacques, $1.98 to
$1 25.
Ladies’ D ressing Sacqucs, $2.75 to 
$2.25.
Boys' Dept.
Removal Sale
O N  E V E R Y T H I N G  IN  T H I S  
D E P T .  F R O M  O U R  S T O R E  
T O  Y O U R  H O M E . .  ’ .  .
Prices Cut on Every Article.
Crockery
Dept.
C L O C K S  A T  S A M P . R A T IO .
IS  T O  B E  M O V E D  
U P  S T A I R S .
P R I C E S  C U T
Pictures Marked Down to 
Close Out.
$8.40 for $ 6  98.
3.96 <• 2.96.
4.98 “  8 96.
3.96 '• 2.96.
2 20 “  1.86 .
116 “ 89.
69 “  60.
A B IG  S T O C K  O F
Reliable Boys’ Clothing
A T  V E R Y  L O W  P R I C E S .  
K e e p  y o u r  B o y s  w a rm  fro m  
o u r  s l o c k .
Lamps and
Globes
M U S T  B E  S O L D  N O  R O O M  
F O R  T H E M  O N  2 d  F L O O R .
$6.40
3.90
for $1.90.
2.80.
$8.26 for $5.60.
7.90 41 6 .0 0 .
6.26 4 90.
4 20 4 3 40.
A  W ord  A b out
Our Cloaks
D O W N  T H E Y  G O  T O  T H E  
1s t  F L O O R  A G A IN .
D o w n  g o e s  Ih e  P r ic e s  o n  e v e r y ­
t h in g  In  th is  D ep t.
We can inovo the monev easier than 
the stock. So don’t w ait bill oomo at 
once and get I ho greatest values over 
oflered by us.
Wo Iih v o  Jackets for $1.00 each.
We hnvo Jackols for $2.60, wore 
$4.98.
We have Jackols for $8.08; till- is a 
Black H ondo jacket, Silk Lined 
throughout, w ere $6.60, and soon 
through our slock.
Fur Capes a t tho lowest prices ever 
oflered iu Maine for good goods.
P lush cii|)oh at a hig discount.
Ladles Dress Skirts, 75 els., Black 
and Colored.
D ross Skirt, 98.
D ress Skirt $1.69, all reduced.
F lannelette W rappers at 98 cents.
This is a bona fide re* 
moval sale. Custom* 
ers all know what 
this means.
One lot fonr-ln-hatid tics, m arked  
dow n from 60 ct*. to 88 cts.
One lot four-in-hand ties marked 
down from 44 cts. to 21 cts.
One lot of how ties reduced from 
44 cts. to 19 cts.
Black dress goods 29 els., w orth 60.
Wool challle* m arked dow n.
Im ported,O rgandies m arked down.
Carpets
In our Carpet room wo And some 
patterns In O ilcloths, W oolen, Cnllon 
ami Wool Tapeslry anti Brussels C ar­
pets which we cannot duplicate and 
which we shall sell at a very low figure 
to close them out befn te  our spring 
stock arrives, so come at tmen to onr 
carpel room, bringing tho size of your 
room with you and make your selection 
before tho host patterns are gone
Curtains
Our Drapery Stock consisting of
N o lt ln g h a m s  
I r i s h  P o in t  
P is h  N et  
B r u s s e l s  N et
C u rta in s
— A L S O —
B a g d a d
T a p e s t r y
C h e n il le
Portieres
litivo boon gone Iliron^li w ith and wo 
thid som e pm ierim  w h ich  w e w ill not 
r© nrd» r. O f »iich bh those we Intend 
to dlR|H)8o and will inako prices that 
will be sure In inovo them hoforo ou r 
new ones arrive.
\Ne a lt o  have qu ite  a num ber ot 
la  peg try and Chenille Tab le  ana 
Couch Covers It  f t  over frem  ou r  
H oliday S tock  e h ich  w ill be in o lu d ea  
in the  abeve m ark down sa le .
G knt’h N f.ckwkaii 
4lo How Ties, 19c.
Four-ln-lland  Tien, 38c from  60c. 
Odd lot 60c Ties fo r 26c.
Gont*H VVlille Laundered Shirts 
down to 69c, from 79c aud $1. G reat 
value.
Fine (Tnlaiindcred Shirt 49c.
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. O. E. Davis it visiting in Bosto n and 
vicinity.
C. A. Coombs of Bath has been the guest of 
Maj. G. W. Kimball this week.
Miss Nellie C<>te of Boston is tbe guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Howard, Iloltm s street.
Edward S. May has recovered from his re­
cent illness and is again able tu be about bin 
work.
The Nomads meet this (Friday) evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Brown, Camden 
street.
Tbe E. N. Whist Club had an especiallv 
pleasant meeting wiib Miss Nellie Wics'ow, 
Traverse street.
Mrs. E  A. Iloamer, who has been the gue*t 
of friends and relatives in this city for several 
weeks, returned to her home in Boston Tucs 
day.
Hezekiah Falcn, clerk at E. Mont Perry’s 
has been taking a brief vacation on account 
of illness. Cliff »rd Hamilton assisted Mr. 
Perry in tbe interim.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Weeks entertained 
the whist club of which they are mrinhtrs at 
tbeir home on Masonic and Highland streets, 
Wednesday evening.
The Ladies’ circ'e of I he Methodist church 
met at the parsonage with Mrs. F. E. While, 
Wednesday afietno< n. The Ladies’ mission 
ary society met the previous afiernoon with 
Mt*. N. B. Dunton, Main street.
There were about 80 prerent at the Univer- 
saUit circle, Wednesday, a large number con­
sidering the pouring ram storm. Mrs. Arthur 
Shea and Mrs. E. II. Rose were t»«e hi use- 
keeper*. Alter supper tbe children gave a 
pleasing enteitainment.
Mrs. F. F. Burpee entertained the Thurs­
day Afternoon Whist C'uh at her home on 
L'me rock street this week. Mis. Arthur (Jay 
and Mis. II. G Bird were the prize winners 
this lime. The next meeting will be with 
Mr*.Samuel A. Burpee, Beech street.
Mrs. Edwin ^Sprague has been spending 
tbe week in B Alton, where she attended the 
classes of Mi*. Ward, who lectured here 
some time ago under tbe auspices of the 
Methehesec Club. Mrs. Sprague inten Is 
having classes in literary studies here after 
her return.
Miss Flora Arnold and Miss Susie Steele 
are having a fortnight's vacation from Simon- 
ton's— Miss Ollie Gilcbrest, wbo has been 
confined to her horn: by illness, has resumed 
her duties at Heweit’s— Miss Ntllie Winslow 
and Mira Fannie Buikctt have resumed their 
positions at Simouloo’s after a vacation of two 
weeks. 4
At the home of tbe bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K A. Clark, Columbia street, Monday 
evening, Capt. Maik L. Gilbert and Mi»t 
Sadie Clark were united in maniage by Kcv. 
K. W. Van Kuk. I he ceremony was witnessed 
by a small company, c* mpruing mcmheis of 
the family and iniimaie friends of ihe con 
trading pa'ties. Capt. Gilbert is one of Rock­
land's youngest and smallest master o n d s iif , 
and • young man of sterling ability. He, to­
gether with ibe bride, has a wide circle of 
friends and congratulations are being show 
ered upon tbe happy couple.
Tbe home of Mrs Mary E. Window on 
Traverse street, was the scene of a quid but 
none ibe leas happy wedding Tuesday even­
ing when M'S Wmsl *w’s d a rgilcr Clara was 
united in marriage lo L e*i- A., son of Cap'. 
O  car CrockeU. Rev. Ko'»crl W Van Ki k, 
pastor of tbe First B>p««*t church «ffietated 
the witnesses being confined t • ihe 'i t of un- 
m ediae family relative*. The groom is at 
present purser on the Rockland Blue Hill
steamboat line and a young matt who enjoys 
the greatest p pulartty. Mrs. Crockett for 
some time pist has been in the employ of 
Fuller & Cobb, the tmployes of which firm 
demonstrated their rtgard for her by pre­
senting an om x lamp of beautiful and elabor­
ate drsign. The other gifts were numer< u« 
and beau'iful. Mr. and Mra. Crockett will 
reside at 17 Traverse street, with the bride's 
mother, where fh» y begin housekeeping fol­
lowed I y the well wishes of a wide circle of 
friends.
Will W. Graves is engaged with C. E. 
Weeks.
L. M. Benner has been confined to h!s 
home on Broadway, by illness, this week.
Miss Annie Murphy entertained members 
of St. Bernard’s choir and other fiiends Turs 
day evening. Delicious refreshments and 
music made the evening an exceedingly pleas 
ant one.
True 1\ Pierce was at be me ever Sunday, 
andretuned to New York Tuesday, accom­
panied by Mrs. Pirrce and tb<\f < aughter 
Margaret and s >n Milton. Frank Pierce is to 
remain in this city.
E II Keene was in the city this week, on 
his annual vacation visit to thi* part of the 
country, his former home. Mr. Keene was 
for me 1 ly well known in our city, serving at 
one time un the police force. l ie  went to 
Boston 14 yi a « *g” , and has been engaged as 
foreman of the Q iincy Market Cold Storage 
Plant, one of the most prosperous institution* 
of that city whose business has grown enor­
mously in the past two or three years. Un­
like most Bostonians, who try lo pr« j ct their 
summ-r visits into Maine during tbe summer, 
Mr. Keene has to take his month < fT in mid­
winter, but he contrives to have a very g lod 
time. Me is accompanied on this hip by hi* 
niece, Miss Su-ie G. Moses of Huston, aud 
they leave here for Bangor on Monday.
T h e  W e b e r  o f  T o -d a y .
From New York Tribune, Dec. 24, 1897: 
“ There are hundreds of pianoforte-maker* hi 
the Uni’ed S ates, but not over four are in­
disputably m tbe front rank, and prominent 
aiuoi g the four is the bouic'uf Weber. AI- 
th u i its founder, like the originators of toe 
other leading houses, is no longer living, ibe 
great factory which be estahlubed sub goes 
on, and the Weber wartrooms contain to-dsy 
tin re exquisite txamples of (he piano forte 
makers’ art than were ever before »hown by 
this renowned concern. The elder Welter 
was a genius in the realm of tone-produclion, 
and it has been • ften said that the quality 
tl at Stradivarius bestowed upon the violin 
Weber im pute i  to bit pianoforte. His 
successors have strictly maiulaincd tbe high i 
standard of excellence established in the 
early days of the concern, and have perpetu­
ated that wondeiful tone quality for which 
the Weber piano baa so long been distin­
guished. The same intelligence and solidity I 
of construction, pure musical and sympathetic 
t me, combined wnb greatest power which! 
has characterized the Weber si ce its com­
plete triumph in 1876. is marked in even a 
greater degree in the Weber of to day. The I 
•rtis'ic production* of (be house this season I 
merit especial comment. New and chaste 
devgns in grand and upright casings, in all 
varieties of beautiful woods, are ah- wo in tbe 
wsrerooma which occupy the entire building 
of t ie  southwest corner of Fifib Avr. and 
Sixteenth *f., where tbe Weber concern hat 
oeeu located for nearly thirty years ”
One of ihe«e arli-lic Grand* Las ju*t been 
purchased by Mis. G M. Barney, Rockland's 
Lv-’iitc vocali-t, the selection having been 
made from the Weber warerooma io New 
York by W. R Chapman, Director of the 
Maine Music Festival.
HOUGH PLAYING SHOULD CEASE
R e fe re e *  N e e d  IllH ckhnne to  K uforoe tire 
lluleH  R e g a r d in g  D ir ty  IMayJnjr.
T h- Rocklands were defeated in Portland 
Tuesday night in a game that abounded in 
dirty playing. Tbe comments on the game 
by the Portland papers make interesting 
reading. The Argus laid the whole blame 
Rockland and said nothing about Lincoln 
bitting McGowan over the head first and the 
account of the game wa« an unjust piece of 
journalism from beginning to end. The Press 
account was fairer and some of the suggestions 
furnish much h od for consideration. The 
Press said that Lincoln hitting McGowan was 
an accident but that McGowan hit Lincoln 
intentionally. Why make any distinction 
between the two? We know that Lincoln 
made the boast, before leaving for Portland, 
that he would get even with McGowan that 
night for McGowan's work of the night 
before. Lincoln started the dirty work in the 
Monday night game and we have our doubts 
as to whether the crack Lincoln gave Mc­
Gowan was an accident. In reading the 
Press account we should say that the blow 
was not an accident. We do not believe in 
dirty polo but we have noticed that when the 
other teams play rough Rockland is with 
them. Portland and Lewirton are the onlv 
two teams that cry diity polo by b e  Rock 
lands ai d on what other teams can be Lund 
rougher players than on these same two 
teams. We agree with the Prts-i in what it 
said about Snowman and refVr:cinj{ in gen­
eral. Why in Ihe Monday night game Lin­
coln was continual y fouling, Turnbull re 
pes'edly held voung O'Malley, while Aden 
hit the ball twice in the goal circle while on 
his knees snd }ct no fouls weie called. The 
f«-ill culled 011 Mt)nard was when he stopped 
a hot hall breatt high with his hind. As lor 
the sweater epaiodc the Portland rnanagt- 
ment should provide their plavers with 
sweaters that will uot fall to pieces wiitu 
touched.
Here is the Press account of the game:
Any old thing went at the Rockland Port 
land polo game in City hall la*t night. •
It was the roughest game ever played in 
this ci'y Lincoln of the Portlands, weight 
135. and Rockland's big centre, M cGowai, 
wt ighjng about 180, got into a rough and 
tumble fight behind Rockland's cage and 
were ordered from the fl -or by the referee.
From this lime out it was simply a case of 
do your opponent or he will Jo y <u, and the 
playing was of the roughest and m at dis 
guating description. Referee Snowman wa» 
about as much use as a snow man, and allowed 
any old thing to go. Cuitir, Portland'* 
second rush, was • ruck in tbe right eye by 
the ball at one of the rushes and bad to bt 
assisted from the fl *or. Fears are entertained 
that he may lose hia eye aigbt on account of 
tbe ii jury.
Aft* r Curtis retired from the game, young 
Shaw, an amateur goal tender, was put into 
the game in the place of John Allen, while 
AHen played centre. The score was then a 
tie, but Portland woo out by two goals after 
an <xciiiog period.
The above are the main facts of last night’s 
game with K' cklsnd in City (hall. It was a 
case of bad blood all around with a wooden 
man to referee tbe game. Mr. Snowman 
bails from some little t wn down east ann 
pretends to know all about polo. Judging 
from ihe exhibition of hrs knowledge ol tb« 
game last night he it better fitted to referee 
a prize fight than any other kind of a Contes'. 
But be is not alone respontiblc for wh»* 
occurred last night, and though it mav seem 
strange to say so, the other men who prelemi 
lo referee polo games in the Ma>ne league, 
arc as much rc*pon»ibic for the way the game
Is being played in this state today as it Mr. 
Snowman. They allow any old thing short 
of a knock down and drag out fight, to take 
place on the floor and never think of such a 
thing as calling a foul on any player. We 
don’t know what kind of polo B u b, Lewiston 
Rockland and other town* of the league want 
to ser, but we do know what Portland wants
If Ihe secretary of the Maine league can't 
find a man as referee with sand enough in 
him to prevent the polo games from deterior 
ating into a prize light or gladiatorial contest, 
it is about time that some other kind of a 
secretary was found. The players are not 
altogether responsible for this sort of thing 
for the referees have allowed the game to run 
awsy from them and rough playing is Ihe ru'e 
now where once it was the exception. It 
spoil* the scientific polo playing which oil 
lovers of the game want to see; it demoralizes 
the players; it hurts the managers of the 
teams and it disgu-U all true sportsmen. So 
much for ih t referees in general and Mr 
Snowman in particular. Now for the game
Everyone knew that Mr. Snowman had 
refereed the game between Rockland amt 
Portland at Rockland on Monday night. 
I hey also knew that R  tckland won the gainr 
by the roughest kind of rough polo and had 
gone so far under the eyes of Mr. Snowman 
as to tear toe sweaters <fl the Rutland 
rushers and hold them at will whenever they 
go* a chance to do so. This led people to 
believe the game would be exciting and it 
was.
When the game was started Rockland went 
int i the contest in the same old way and wi’ h 
an intention of plsy ng i y polo, Any ohl 
thing went from the vc-iy »end i fl. Mr 
Snowman was blind to everything that took 
place. Me allowed Ihe Rockland men t 
'rip up Portland players under his very nose, 
lie  did n t 11v to stop any of McGowan'* 
rough playirg, nor did he even caution him 
*hcn he found that he was get ing angry and 
doing things which he ought not to. Rock- 
■ and won tbe fust goal on a long shot by 
Maynard. The crowd was disputed to In 
friendly to the vikit m  and liberally applaid?d 
'hi* play. Portland returned to the charge 
with a vim and showed that they were de 
'ermined not to lose so easily. McG -wan 
was p'aymg at centre for Rockland, l ie  is a 
hig fellow and has done much rough playing 
• ' Ihe pa*!, Lincoln was plavmg li ,t rush 
for Portland, ami McGowan 'ouk advantage 
of bis superior weight lo smash into Lincoln 
at every opporttifii'y. Fb ally Lincoln began 
to retaliate and in ore of the melees be shuck 
McGowan accidentally. Such things often 
occur 10 polo when the players feel very friendly 
towards one another, and in ibis case it wa% 
plainly an accident as every one could see. 
A little while afterward* the ball went inti* 
the corner near Rockland's cage. Lincoln 
was after it like a shot and so was McGowan 
Ibe 1st er tried to pm I i icoln against the 
fence, but the lighter and quicker man got thr 
ball sway from Rockland's centre and started 
H with it. The crowd yrllrd at the tlcvei 
play and this ixasperated M iGiw an beyond 
endurance. As Lincoln skated away from him 
he lilted bis heavy p do stick and deliberately 
struck Lincoln over the head and followed 
him up with bis sink raiaeo. A« a >on a> 
Lincoln could stop himself be clinched with 
McGowan and threw him over behind R tk 
land's cage. There was a rough and tcnihb 
light in progress between these two men in 
•ess than a second. The referee woke out of 
a trance and blew his whistle. The othei 
players lushed up to tl e eod of the hall and 
filed to separate the two mm. For a minute 
or two the excitement was tremendous. Only 
tbe netting which surround* tbe playing sur 
face prevented the crowd from getting ou' on 
the floor and m-Jjbmg McGowan. Then 
Ratio.man Qamo bunted out on to (be flaor
and after a long time, during which the crowd 
grew frantic in its shouts to put McGowan 1 fl 
the floor, Mr. Snowman finally decided that 
both Lincoln and McGowan should leave the 
game. This was the only thing he could do 
under the circumstances and the game was 
once more on.
Whipple took Lincoln's place and Gen- 
dreau took McGowan's. From this time out 
it was go as ycu please and the players simply 
played for all they were worth without regard 
to rules or anything else. Portland finally 
won its lirst goal and tied the score. The 
crowd went wild with joy. 1 hen McKay got 
in one ol his long distance shots and secured 
another goal, the period ending with Port­
land one goal to the good.
In the second period it was the same old 
story, only more s ». It was slam, bang, 
dash, kick, slap, all the time. Rockland got 
two goals and hud the lead when the second 
period ended. Mr. Snowman was in a trance 
and Ihe players were too angry with their 
opponents to pay any attention to what 
happened. O ’ Malley in Rockland’s goal 
played a tine game, and but f r his work it 
would be hard to tell what the score against 
Rockland would have been.
In ihe third period Curtis got a goal and 
again lied the score while the excitement 
became intense. Then Mi Kay lifted the ball 
in the air and sent it boun ling along toward 
Rockland’s goal, O ’ Malley stopped the ball 
twice but Curtis after u hard fi^ht succeeded 
in driving it home. Curtis wa« playing a fine 
game ami won, above everything else playing 
clean polo. Then came the rush for the hah 
t»y Curtis and Murphy, The two men reached 
the spot at about the same instant. Murphy 
••ruck the ball n savage blow and it bounded 
up, taking Curtis fairly and tquanly in the 
eye ball l ie  was helper! from the fl >or and 
m Ihe dressing room nearly fainted away 
Irom pain. Me c< uld not see out of the e»r 
nd it was reported that he may lose the 
ight of one eye in cuimqucnce of tbe blow.
Tbe nummary:
Hock I nd
flr«t ru*h M<.rph>
•toiiil ru*h 1rv1 .il y
oM*T UcQowau, O- ii.lrci) 
alf liMuk Jd.itiuui
O 'K miI. y
MooklwndS. H in p a -li i ,rifeM u  
<) Wid -y  IH. Hou'a -  Mel Iowan Wurinugh J lt.-f 
*>»**» L4»ng I linur Fluid* AlUrndanou ffuO.
J* O ’ Malley, Rockland's new rush is the 
only left handed player in the Maine league.
f*ort*iirid 
LI oo'ii, Wh'ppl®, 
n iH la .M  K a y ,
M • K ty. AlUu,
•uil
A dull, alinw,
‘  I «* o-» Hy 
Itofli land, 
Port lun 1,
ruiiiui.il,
t'nged My 
kl»», ii.irtl,
UI Ipuie. 
Mchwy,
O’ Mwlfff
Murpty 10. / 
Limitl*or lurid, ( urtls,
I’o n U m i, ( u n ia  8 *44
Port fund, V  liipp 'a  8 1-
To rt'u n d. tt h ippi* 2 | i
I Muck ••uni, M in p hy S i r
Fcoru Pu ilurid, 0; K ooIi I . ihI, 4. K o u la -L ln -  
co lli, M cU ow uu, M urphy. H->p4 — O 'tfu o . y , hu; 
‘4*4; dh w , 7. g t l o  nrlui.ua, & o Kulvrov,lii** n
bi.uwiuuu. rimer, Dyrf. bcufvr, A. d. Murr.
The Rocklands seem to have a failing of 
losing games away from borne that should be 
vercome. They lost in Bath Wednesday 
night and fell to four h place. Lewis 
J**on of tbit city played first im b for fhc 
Baths and evidently put up a good game. An
• xtra period was necessary. It was a clean 
scientifii gone. (Portland pip :rs please cop;.) 
The snmmary t
J*411** K-’cSintid
* flr*t ruatl J .u 'tU h . *
Wi <iii$*ry I-. c .  I .u -h
McUuwruu (Jcndr. ,.u
I M-ckiund
Hock laud 
Bulb
bull biCk
goal
I ugnl |>y
k lu rid i/ 
O'Malley 
B. Mowucy
I he New England league of profesM mat 
lu.eball cluh. held ii . annuil m u ti i* I , 
Minton W .rlneirl.y and unu.ual i iterrit wa- 
manilrateil in the proceeding' of Ihe dele- 
Kites pieaem. A number of proleita were 
iipoied of. The . irectora then deci led that 
he chrmplonahlp teiminaled in a lie ami 
null aland an auch. Tnere were appli.alinna 
h r mrmhertnlp from, Manche.ter, N. II., hy 
M. J. Oarrily; Moahua, N. II.. Iiy J. I. 
Bacon and olhera; from I'irtUnd hy lellet. 
horn E. W. Mu.phv, hui it waa li tally voletl 
•hat the circt.it of 1898 lie the aame at that 
if 1897- I hn ineana that Maine geta the 
■ fro.ty look" or in other word* that there will 
he no profe sional hatchall in (hit Hate nex 
-ummer. Well, we will havr to have the 
Knox county league, that'* all.
At Ihe rrquert ol ttu dockland manage 
lent the third game in Ihe aeriea between 
‘he Courier (iazettrs and I'he Start will b 
played before Ibe regular league game 
m il Saturday evening. Each team 
has won a game and Ihe deciding 
same will undoubtedly bs warmer than etlhe. 
" f  ,h'  preceding ones. The line-up will be 
about Ihe tame a« in Ihe other games. The 
• ague game will be between the It .cklaml. 
and l.cWiltons and ’Its unnecessary for us to 
slate that it will be hotly contcilcd.
Hath waa w ithout Ihe services of J, Mooney 
this week. Mooney ii ju'ed an ankle in the 
tiardiner game and went to hu home in 
Maisachuictla to nurie it.
The Cndinera will not lie transferred to 
lliddtfor.l as long ai M tn.grr lloulctun can 
make both ends meet in (Judliicr.
The Maths will be heie Monday night.
Ihe candle pin records were tinatbel to 
•mi bciccns at Healey’s alley Wednesday 
night by K. A. W im liw  of The C.urier 
lijze lte. F o r five consecutive s'migs hi. 
score waa 90, to t, 123, 118 and 105. a total 
"I 537 lia n y  one n. tin. or any o.ner stele 
evci made a better tecord we should like t. 
know it. Mr. Winslow tolled a beau Ifu 
ball that plunked tbe candles in the ilghi 
•pot every lime. Mr. Winslow's compctltoi 
was a Mr. Kichsrdson, one of Masiachu.ett’. 
creek rollers, end lung before Ibe evening was 
over bia ryee fsi.ly bulged out with astoni.b 
menl. Oh, yea we beve ju.i at good tulleit 
I I I  K .ckland as can be fouud anywhere. Mr. 
Wmslow’a record la likely to stand for some 
time.
The five teema in the Meine polo letgur 
are now pretty evenly matched and foUi 
period gau.ee are common occuiences.
Olin Kfutrl I’ ufT 1 I 'l i r -  the H ind I Joes
you. Head ache 7 Have your pains over you> 
eye.? !» Ihc.e a Constant dropping m th, 
iiiruai? It tbe breath offensive f  These etc 
certain symptoms of Caiei.b, Dr. Agnew’s 
aisiilial K.wder will cure most rlu >l...rr. 
»»e* in a maivcioudy abort bine. It you v 
had Catanb a week it's a iurc rure. If h ’s • 1 
fifty years standing n ’» jaat as etfecliy: — 42 
Sold by W. J. Coakley aud C. II. Moor 0.
U t u e s y t  Finer e ra C u ra Nnur<aJ*la
MARINE MATTERS
W h a *  O n r lln m n  V ussnl. A r e  O n lin e -N o te ,  
o f <Jiii$rt4ir-''nol« miiiI Fo'nale.
Sch. Jordan Mott (liunarxed coal Tucs- 
day from New York for tbe It iston & llangor
S. S. Co,
Capt. hi. K. Naih arrived here Wednesday 
bom Dennir, Mas*,, with I’etry lltoa.'schoon­
er, the Idand City.
Sch, Mary llawer, Nutt, arrived from 
If i.ton Wednesday.
Sch. James A. ilrown, '•imrnnns, arrived 
Tnm llilfast Wednesday t i  load fur New 
Y n k  from Joseph Abbott A Son.
Sch. Cjeorge Iiird, Cray, Bailed Wednesday 
fur New York from A, C. (Jay Sc Co.
Sch Sardiniin, l la  verien , from A. J. Bird 
Sc C  ., sailed Thursday for New York.
Sch. (J W Glover, Jameson, tailed Thurs­
day for New Y n k  from Joteph Abbott Sc Son.
Sch. L*na W-iite. O  t, from the M ctoon 
Lime Co, f ir  New York, sailed Thursday.
S:h (J. M flrainerd. II *al, loaded from 
Jurph Abb ut A S ,n and Kairand, Spear A 
C »., lor New York, and sailed Thursday,
Sch. Hog idler, llincklev, from Cobb Lime 
C> , sailed Thursdiy for N iw  York.
Scht. J .ho J. 1’erry, G Ibert, and Com­
merce, Vetter'i'ig, bom I’erry Bros, sailed 
Thursday lor New York,
Sch, A. Heaton wi« loading Thursday for 
New York Irom A. C. Gay A C i .
Sch. J od in I. M itt la loading for New 
Y irk Irom I’ erry Bros.
Sch CarrieC. Mile*, fr ,m Cobb Lime Co., 
w it I lading lor New York Thursday.
The four m is'e I sch. Ella M. Wiley, Capl. 
Wi ley, i> loaded and ready tu aai from lin t , 
land fur Ifa tbojie., with the laigeir cargo of 
• oinks ever taken from a Maine pml. There 
ate over 12000 in the vessel. The company 
which shipped thli cargo tends an enormous 
quantity to the French Indira in Ihec mtse of 
a vear. I. ut year IJ o  o sugar sh irks and 
3$»ooo p iit*  rum, au i m jla**rt ahouks, were 
a'lpped The wood used In their uunuGc- 
ture come from A 'ktnta-, where Ibe company 
owns large tracts of land.
A Rockland ichooner charters this week 
lor I’ lacciitia Bay aller a cargo of fr. xen her­
ring. The I'lshmg Gaaetie says 1 "T he latest 
news from the belling fishery in I* acentia 
Bay shows a great success for Ibe American 
fishing licet. Seventeen Gloucester vetsela 
have Batted with full cargoes, and thirtv aeven 
are now loaning. It will only require an ither 
night's fiua io complete Ihe loading ol Iroaen 
herring. Aliout three tbousend men am 
engaged in the fishery, and over fifty thousand 
barrels of bening are now on aborc."
MAINE SPORTSMAN
The January number of the M ilne Sport*, 
men, Maine’s only iportim eo'i publication 
•*;»« attractive ever issued fr. 111 that 
Ifice. Designed largely Tor oiamhulion »t 
ihe Spontm ii’s Espoanioo end Bicycle Show 
lu Madison Square Garden, New York this 
month, II te lull to ibe biiua with important 
lufoiruallon about Ibe greet fish end game 
•eciions of ibe stare, h  „  , tly p iu lu t.li  
lllust-ated rsiib scenic, fi.b end game picture* 
It. m all over the tU lt, while iu it. „ i u |c,  
are descriptions of canoe tups llnougb the 
• ctroos Us versed by Ihe west aud cast 
braochesol ihe FenoUcot river. C. niuhu. 
•“ ’ i*  ••’ ™ •I'Ortsmen on ibe game laws de­
tailed icpo if, of hunters’ iu cc c .se , interest, 
rng areeduies and the usual dcpaituieu's.br Ip 
lo make this paper the pap-r ol papers, fir  
sport-men im kiug eecicaUun aud .p u t  iu ihe 
Mame w. oda. 0 „ e doll., .  i b,
Spoilsman i* published in Bangor.
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AROUND THE COUNTV. NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
----- The population of Maine i* n.»t de-
Creating in the tame proportion at in past 
fears, according to late statistic*. In fact 
the tide has turned and a slight increase it 
perceptible. Maine hat tent hrt brightest, 
brainiest young men into every state of the 
Union and to every country in the civilized 
world. They have taken with them strength 
of character and strength of mentality. The 
world owes much to the sons and daughters 
of Maine. The young men and young 
women were actually driven from the state 
because they could find nothing for their 
energies at home. But as we have said the 
tide has turned, new industries are springing 
ap everywhere and the young people have 
some inducements to keep them at home.
Yet occasionally some of our very best men 
are leaving us for other fields called away 
because ot their unusual executive ability. 
Within a few days Knox County has said 
good bye to True P. Pierce, Esq., one of the 
shining lights of the legal fraternity, who has 
gone to New York, and Wilson A. Merriam, 
a business man of m»ny years standing, who 
hat gone to Minneapolis. Such citizens who 
are a credit to our county, we cannot very 
well spare and their departure is a public loss. 
Yet there it a side of thankfulness and pleas­
ure for such men wherever they locate are 
living and breathing exponents of the kind 
of men we raise in the good old Pine Tree 
state.
4*
----- The recent failure in Tbumaston is to be
•incerely regretted by all true public spirited 
citizens. Not only does it throw * large 
number of men out of employment, which 
means that these men will have to seek em 
ployment elsewhere taking with them the 
thouirnds of dollars which would lie dis­
tributed among the local merchants, but it 
•hows-in all iis nudity the decline of Koux 
county’s two great industr es— the manu 
facture of lime and of shipping. There was 
a time when any man could find employ* 
ment in the auarries, at the kilns or in the 
shipyards. Knox county vessels sailed every 
sea and declared h’g dividends to their 
owners. Money was indeed plentiful in 
those days. But now the shipyards are 
Blent, the vessels are being sold, for they 
no longer declare dividends, or they have 
found resting places in Neptune's immense 
gardtn at the bottom of the seas. The lime 
industry has also declined. There are the 
tame big holes in the ground, but in many 
of them the sound of the hammer is no 
longer heard in their depths, while many of 
the kilns are but monuments af former use­
fulness Money is scarce and the outlook is 
not over favorable. A  change is desirable 
and it cannot come any too sooo. Yet there 
if always a little doing, for which we should 
be thankful, for we are living in luxury com­
pared to other localities in this great country 
of ours. We feel confident that good times 
will toon come again but we should not de­
pend on too few industries. Camden and 
Warren have their mills and factories and the 
people are prosperous. Eveiy other town 
should follow their example, Industry makes 
money; money circulates and the circulation 
of money done judiciously means health, 
happiness and plenty of home comfoits.
4*
— The mackintosh factory at South Union 
after a short business life of two months has 
been wiped off the business calendar. The 
machinery has been removed, the doors of 
the factory closed and the business has dis­
appeared like a bird of passage. The busi­
ness left some money in and around South 
Union which is not to be despised.
4*
----- Camden has her Home for Aged Women
completed, paid for and almost ready for oc- 
\cupancy. Now the Soldiers Monument asso- 
nation have a clear field and have gone to 
r^ork with renewed interest to raise the bal­
ance needed for the er-ction of the monument 
About $6oo has already been raised, and 
when the sum reaches $i,ooo certain citizens 
have guaranteed the other $iooo needed to 
make the necessary $2,000, which will be the 
cost of the snaft. No soldiers in (he several 
American wars fought more brave'y for Free­
dom's cause than did toe soldiers of Camden 
and they certainly richly deserve some monu 
ment to perpetuate their memory through 
coming generations. And the good work 
goes on. As one good deed is performed 
coats are defied, sleeves rolled up, and the 
work on another one has commenced with 
renewed zeal and vigor.
+
——There is no excuse now lor any resident 
of Glen Cove oversleeping mornings for a 
steam whistle has been placed on the electric 
power house. This whistle blows its shrill 
notes at five o'clock in the morning and the 
person is in a sound sleep indeed that fails to 
be awakened. It would be better for all of 
«a if  we were to be aroused at this hour in 
the morning L r  it would create a tendency to 
retire earlier in the evening, for those who re­
tire early can arise early but those of us who 
turn night into day also want to turn day into 
plgbt. We cannot change the laws of nature 
and there is more truth than poetry in the 
old saying that, “ an hour of sleep before mid­
night is worth two afterwards."
----- The home circle is now being broken up
by attendance at the various installations of 
fraternal societies. There are loti o f people 
who belong to these aocieties who are not 
seen in the lodge room except on the night uf 
installation. But all enjoy themselves. They 
meet friends, pass a very social hour aud go 
home feeling much better with themselves and 
the world. Fraternal societies have their 
mission to fill and are doing it admirably.
+
----- Vmalhavcn is happy. No longer is this
progressive up-to-date community isolated 
from the world. The telephone plant is com­
pleted and the indications are that it will grow 
and blossom into a beautiful and luxuriant
flint. The wind may howl, the waters of the ay may be U*bcd in fury, and the storm may 
roar tu*. all the vat knees of the elements will 
not prevent the Vinalbaveuites, sitting in (heir 
comfortable cosy homes, from conversing with 
their friends on the mainland Great indeed 
are the blessings of the telepl or ♦ and It ng 
may the people cf Viualbaven enjoy i's 
pleasure and usefulness.
A. N » w  J e r s e y  W o m a n  Lixprosaoa 
H e r  G r a t itu d e  t o  M rs. PlnJc-
h am  fo r  R e lie f.
"  W ill  y o u  k in d ly  a llo w  m e ,’* w r ite s  
M iss M a ry  E. S a id t  to  M rs P in k liara , 
“ th e  p le a s u re  o f  e x p re s s in g  m y g r a t i­
tu d e  f o r  th e  w o n d e r fu l r e l ie f  I  h a ve  
ex p erien ce d  b y  ta k in g  y o u r  C om pound?
I  su ffe re d  fo r  a  lo n g  tim e w ith  n erv o u s 
p ro stra t io n  and 
g e n e r a l  d e b ility , 
ca u sed  b y  fa i l in g  
o f  th e  w o m b. I t  
icem ed an th o u g h  
ray b a c k  w o u ld  
n e v e r  sto p  a c h ­
in g . Ic o u ld  
n o t slee p . I 
h a d  d u ll 
h e ad a ch e s.
I  w a s  w e a r y  
a l l  th e  tim e, 
a n d  l i fe  w a s  a  
b u rd en  to  me.
I  s o u g h t  th e  
se ash o re  for 
r e lie f, b u t  a ll 
in  v a in . On 
m y r e tu rn  1 
reso lv ed  to  
g iv e  y o u r
inuillcine ft tr ia l . 1 to o k  tw o  b o tt le i 
au d w u s cu red . I  c a n  c h e e r fu l ly  s ta te , 
i f  m ore la d le s  w o u ld  o n ly  g iv e  y o u r  
m ed icin e a  f a ir  t r ia l  th e y  w o u ld  b less  
t ile  d a y  t h e y  sa w  th e  ad v e rtise m e n t, and 
th ere  w o u ld  b e h a p p ie r  hom es. I m ean 
to  do a l l  1 c a n  fo r  y o u  in  th e  fu tu re . 
I h a v e  yo u  a lo n e  to  th a n k  fo r  m y re ­
c o v e ry , fo r  w h ic h  I am  v e ry  g r a t e f u l .” 
- M iss M a ii v  K . Sa id t , J o b e to w n . N .  J .
LATE SP0RTIK8 TOPICS
Poitland Argus: — Bath’* xun of hatd luck 
continues and Monday evening the shipbuild­
er* were turned down by Gardiner. Bath 
can afford to drop a few games and 
still remain in the race, but it would please 
the majority of polo cranks throughout the 
state if Lewiston would only take a slide on 
the toboggan for “ Big D ick" and the otter 
“ Iodians" arc getting too much of a lead. 
Lewiston nat played in phenomenal luck for 
several weeks past and it is only a qu-stion 
of time when it will change.
PIKE TREE CORES
A  Bangor druggist wbo filled his 100,000th 
prescription, last week, thought the event 
was worth celebrating.
NiiltUty men say that Adjutant General 
Richard* is a sticker for accuracy. The other 
day he return* d an important document to 
the clerk of om of the companies because of 
a misspelled word.
A certain Bath man has feet as wide as 
they are long, with quite a growth of hair on 
the soles which helps to keep them warm in 
winter. He has an offer from Au-tin & Stone 
to show for them as soon as his prdal whis­
kers get longer.
That Bar Harbor hearse, the custody of 
which is claimed by two societies, is booked 
for appearance at the Hancock S. J. Court 
tbisweek. The two societies it will be remem­
bered, were formerly one, and bought the 
vehicle when united.
In passing thiough Washington county by 
actual count, there sre 83 old fashioned 
knockers on the farm house doois, and in 
each case are all over a century old. Five of 
the above number can be found in the town 
of Perry, and in many cases these old 
knockers cannot be bought for even fancy 
prices. .
One of the Auburn letter carriers says that 
recently a woman came to the front loor of 
her home and stopping him said : “ You may 
have noticed that we haven’t received a letter 
fiom our ton— for two weeks. I did not 
kr-ow but you might think it strange, 
thought I would tell you be is at borne." 
The letter carrier said to the lady, “ Yes, I 
have noticed that you haven’t received a letter 
from your son for two weeks and three days."
Biddeford Journal: An aggravated case of
looking a gift horse in the mouth it reported 
trom Farmington where a family in destitute 
circumstances, apparently, returned to the 
charitably inclined person who sent It a 
barrel of flour, alleging that it was too poor 
for them to use. This recalls a story told of 
a benevolent citizen, who makes quite a dis­
tribution of turkeys for Thanksgiving. A  year 
or two ago he had agreed to take a turkey of 
a farmer, but the bird when delivered was so 
poor a specimen that the gentleman said he 
could not send it to any of the recipients of 
his bounty and so reserved it for his own 
dinner.
E R iD A H ’C
(IN  V
it  will keep your chicken* atronir ami hrwltiiy. It 
-rill mako young pullet* toy early. " O t t t  IU M tah  
in *t»ld for moulting hen*, and prevent* all (IIiwnnm. It 
In absolutely pur®. Highly content rat. <1. In aa an tlti 
costs only a  tenth of a rent a tlay. No other klnu like It.
CO ND ITION PO W D ER
-B.oio, ,,v ....................at kind o f food you urn, mix
wiwj It dally Sheridan's Hoarder. Otherwise, your profit 
tiu» fall and wlntei will be Ipet when tho price for egg* 
to *«ry high. Itwwuro* perfect assimilation o f tbe food 
•U nctit* needed to produce health and form em *. It 
to sold by druggist*, grocers, feed dealem or by mall 
rot It wend to  un. A a k  flra t  
e S-lb. can SI SO. Hlx cans 
’ OCLTHV l Al-Ktt writ fit?®. 
fOHJlftON <V fjT) 9  Ouatom House I
Therefore. 1
A SCOLDING WIFE
The Lewiston Journal: —  We learn that 
Bates will find some good material in the 
frethmen’i  class next season. Tbe Lewiston 
High will put out a strong team. Nate Pul- 
aifer should be woitb twice as much to Rates 
next season as he ever was before.
Portland Argus — Joseph Forreitall, who 
achieved considerable prominence last year as 
a polo player on the Portland and Rockland 
teams, is thought to be mentally deranged. 
It will be remembered that F'orrestall was 
sent to jail a few months ago f »r an assault on 
bis wife, and bis sentence should have expired 
Sunday. 1 he unfortunate young man will 
not be att at liberty, however, for in tbe 
opinion < f Dr Small, the jail physician, his 
mental condition is such that it would not be 
safe for him to be at large. When Forrestall 
is released from jail he will be taken in charge 
by the police and removed to the Greeiy 
Hospital, where he will be detained until he 
is examined by physicians and his mental 
condition is investigated.
John Allen, the pt pular goal tender of the 
Portland p do team entertained the members 
of the team and a few of their friends at his 
cottage, Peak Island Sunday. At 1 o’clock 
the company sat down to a bountiful colla­
tion which was gieatly enjoyed All present 
declaring it one of the events of the season 
and tiefore leaving the members of the team 
presented a beautiful baby chair to ibe latest 
arrival in the Allen family, who will at once 
begin practice to succeed his father as goal 
lender of the Portlands.
The Bath team has taken an awful tumble 
and tbe admirers of this star team are won­
dering why. It is only the decree of fate. 
Tbe Bath boys are playing just as good polo 
now at at any time during the seaion hut 
they are not winning. Polo is a very uncer­
tain game which is a good reason why it is so 
fascinating and very often the weaker team 
wins. It will soon be Lewiston’s turn to take 
slide on the chute for tbe slide is inevitable.
SOME POTENT FACTS
T h a t  K o c k la n d  P e o p le  W ill  I>o W e ll  to  
C a r e fu lly  Consider.
If the mechanism, durability and qualities 
I of the pianos and organs that are represented 
in Rockland by W. W. Morgan of 180 Trem 
ont street, were under discussion that gentle­
man would be expected to get behind them 
with argument, reasoning and proof and as 
the instruments he vends are tbe best in the 
market he ought to be able to convince his 
neighbors that bis opinions are correct. Mr. 
Morgan has very decided opinions on an­
other article touching which he has neither 
monetary interests nor any other connection 
and be can produce just as convincing argu­
ments, reasoning and proof in the la.ter case 
as in the former. Ask him his opinion about 
it and his experience with Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and see if he will not corroborate the fol­
lowing: He says:
“ My physician treated me for spinal trouble 
but it did no good. I had pains in tbe small 
of the back; so lame that I could hardly get 
about to attend to my business; and had a 
very annoying and distressing urinary diffi­
culty particularly observable at night. It 
came 00 me a year or so ago and the more 
medicine 1 took the more discouraged I be­
came. My daughter went to Gardiner, Me., 
to visit a Mrs. T. J. Gammon of 43 Neil street. 
That lady sent me a box of Duan’s Kidney 
Pills. I started in with one at first and they 
did ine some good. I increased the dose to 
two then the improvement was more rapid. 
After 1 used that box I got another at Dona­
hue’s Drug Store and I continued the treat* 
.r.t r.t until 1 was cured. I have no pain or 
ary of tbe other trouble that annoyed me 
so much. I have recommended Doan’s Kid- 
nep Pills to a number of people and will con­
tinue to do so. They are woithy of it. Noth­
ing pleases me more than to speak a word 
in favor of Doan’s Kidney Pills and one is 
welcome to call at my place of business to 
ask about them for themselves for 1 take 
about as much pleasure in recommending 
Doan’s Kidney Pills as 1 do tbe pianos and 
organs I sell and I naturally think they are 
the best."
Doan's Kidney Pills are sold for 50 cents 
per box; for sale by all dealers; sent by 
mail on receipt of price by Foster-Mllburn 
Co., Buffalo, N. Y .; sole agents for the 
United Slates. Remember tbe name Doan’s, 
and lake no other.
According 1) tbe Lewiston Sun, the team 
which represents that city is still gatheiing in 
reeking scalps. There is trouble ahead f »r 
Lewiston and it will begin Saturday night, 
when the “ Indians" play here.
Will Fitzsimmons aud Corbett meet again, 
or must Corbett go and get a reputation as 
Bob demands? In any event the sporting 
world is becoming n»u>eated with Corbett’s 
sickeniog challenges and Fitzsimmons’ equally 
childish replies, and tbe community at la ig i 
will be benefitted if tbe two tragediens get 
down to actual business.
Monarch over pain, 
stings. Instant relie . 
Oil. At any drug stoic
Burns, cuts, sprains, 
Dr. Thomas’ Electric
POSTMASTER EDWARDS
Henry E. Edwards, who married Mabel, 
daughter of the late Joseph Abbott of this 
city, has just been appointed postmaster of 
Jackson, Michigan. The Jackson Daily Citi­
zen contains the following article in reference 
to the matter:
“ Friday afternoon Henry E. Edwards was 
notified by telegraph of his selection as 
postmaster of tbe city of Jackson. This in­
telligence was very gladly received by 
Mr. Edwards and his friends, and after 
The Citizen appeared containing the news, 
the appointment was acquiesed in and a 
large number congratulated Mr. Edwards over 
his good fortune. We have already spoken 
of Mr. ^Edwards residence in the county and 
city, and of hit ability to fill tbe place. He 
is one of the youngest men ever selected for 
such an important position in Jackson, but 
this is an era when the young men are com­
ing to the front, and no objection can he 
made to Mr. Edwards' appointment. He is 
neatly 35 years ot age. The time 01 the pres­
ent incumbent expired on the 24th of last 
month, and it will piobably be two or three 
weeks before the new appointee takes bis 
place, as his bonds have to be approved at 
Washington.
“ Mr. Edwards is well equipped for the 
office of postmaster and no doubt will give 
satisfaction alike to the people and the gov 
eminent in the conduct of that important 
position. His many friends heartily con 
gratulate him over his selection, and know 
that his incumbency will be creditable to him­
self, the patrons, and to the authorities at 
Washington.
The contest for this place has been quite 
spirited. There were in all seven gentlemen 
mentioned for the office. Albert Sales was 
one of the first candidates and he had a fine 
endorsement from many of the leading citi 
zens qf the city. William W. Bennett, a vet 
eran of the war and a good citizen, had 1 
large following. Frank M. Hooker, wbo has 
for several years been connected with the 
railway mail service and was a soldier in war, 
was well indorsed for tbe place. It is under 
stood that Chat)e3 A. Blair would not per­
mit his name to be used for the office. Arthur 
H. Brown, the well known engineer, had 
many friends who were quite enthusiastic in 
hissuppnrt, and two other candidates. Hon 
Irving B. Rich, ex-alderman and a former 
member cf the legislature, was indorsed by 
several citizens of the city. Dr. O. J. R 
Hanna was frequently mentioned, but did not 
enter tbe contest. Mr. Edwards became 
citizen last October and with his usual push 
and energy presented his cause and was 
backed by good friends who had influence 
with the appointing power, and the result is 
be drew the prize and will be our next post­
master and will serve for four years.
“ It will be seen that all the candidates are 
worthy men, and no mistake could have been 
made if either had been chosen.
“ The contest over this office is now closed 
and all will acquiesce in the selection. Mr. 
Edwards has served the party well and done 
his share to promote its success, and though 
the youngest among the applicants, he re­
ceives the place. His many friends congratu­
late him over his good fortune and realize 
that the office will pass into tbe hands of a 
worthy gentleman, of whose competency there 
can be no question, and whose administration 
will he first-class in every way.
W. W. Stetson, whose term as stale super 
intendant of schools expires Jan. 23, will 
probably be reappointed.
THE NATIONAL GUARD
I k a fu i M  C siiu u t lie  Cured, 
by local application* as they cannot teach li e
The i fficul 1
diseased pLition of the car. There is only ! cestcr since the 
one way to cure dea'ncrs, and that is by con- I business there, a 
•titutionai remedies. Deafness is caused by amounted 1
an inflamed condition of the mucous liuiug of polls of nrw bah 
tbe Eustachian Tube. When ibis tube gets the year 1897 i« 1 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or iru- against 31,034 
perfect hearing, aud uulers the inflammation | m 1895 
can be taken out aud this tube rtt 
normal condition, beariug will b< 
forever; nine cases out of ten an 
catarrh, which is nothing but au inflamed con­
dition of the mucous surface*.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
case of Diafucss (caused by catarrh) 
cannot be cured dy Hall's Catarrh Cure, 
foe circular*, free.
If. J. C H E N E Y  At CO., Toledo,
Bold by all Druggist*. Testimonial* fie
WITH THE FISHERMEN
A  prominent Augusta lawyer was telling of 
an incident that once came to his notice, 
whereby the meanness of the man wbo can­
not take a joke was manifest, says an ex­
change. It appears that in a town less than 
forty miles from Augusta there was a *mall 
boy wbo worked in a tel phone office, l ie  was 
one of those irrepressible little fellows wbo 
cill no more help p!ay'"g practical j >ke* than 
a fish can swim upon d»v laud. One day 
when he was left all alone «»e called up a 
keeper of a hah mark- t, a< d said : “ Hello,
have you got any coru *h?’ “ Yes," was the 
answer. “ Are they good au*i dry?" “ Ye*." 
“ Well, why don’i y u wai«-r them?" The 
dealer was so angry that he complained t > 
I the superintendent of the *-om| my, who at 
1 once discharged the ooy.
Tbe graud total «•! the fi-h Ian led at Glou-
O i d i V * Cm r*
eption of ibe fresh fish j 
1 lie in .'re Hi m four w eeks
■ 3.0.2,000 pounds ---- Im- !
mackerel si Boston during 
.bed a total f 18.358 barrels, 
and* in 1896, 24.500 bar- !
33 3*5 h»« «-!• iu 1894----- j
is give the British Coiurn- 1 
stroyed biao salmon pack for 1897 1,007.838 cases. |
used by This is larg r than that 01 any previous ycai, j 
while the Fraser River pack ft« four hundred 
tbou»and casta mure than the pack of 1893, 1 
tbe previov* best year. Six’*-four canneries .
that 1 were opei ted last year------Tbe shores oi Lske ]
>tnd Worth, h * , for a disUucc ol twenty miles, | 
are Unco wtib frozen herring. One fisherman 
, from Long lslaud picked up over six hundred
pound* oi fi»b in five bours-----Live turtles
1 studied wtib jewels will be worn by the ladies 
1 of New York. It is a fashionable fad from 
Faria— New York Fishing Gazette
A  delight to contem­
plate is a cup o f coffee, 
clear, pure, and harmless­
ly invigorating.
A re you one of the mil­
lions who use 
Chase & Sanborn’s 
Seal Brand Coffee ?
If  so, you know its un­
questionable excellence.
T he manner in which 
you buy it, in pound and 
two-pound cans, insures 
its purity and freshness. 
'1 he Chase & Sanborn 
seal guarantees that it is a 
perfect coffee. If  you have 
failed to use this famous 
brand of the best blend of 
Java and Mocha, you hav 
yet to experience tasting 
the most delicious coffee 
imported into or sold in 
any country.
The Portland Advertiser of Saturday pub­
lished the following items which will be of 
interest to our young militiamen :
“ Col. Kendall of the 1st Infantry, in making 
the rounds of ' is companies this year, will not 
give notice »»■  bis coming, but will drop ii-.to 
tbe armory unexpectedly. This method is 
highly rec mmended, and is an improvement 
on tbe sy»um heretofore prevailing.
“ Captain Morton will begin bis rounds in a 
few weeks. This year he will devote two 
evening to each company; the first for the 
instruc1 ion of officers and noncommissioned 
office. 1 *, and tbe second for the instruction of 
tbe w hole company. He will not act as 
irsp* wtiog officer this year. Gen. Newcomb 
will >egin his inspections a few weeks later 
it'«n Capt. Morton and bis program will re 
q ire him to devote more time to each com- 
1 toy than last year. With a more extended 
pzotram for both officers it is hoped that 
much gi od will result.
“  I be recent trouble in Company A of tbe 
1st Infantry, in Portland, will he a lesson to 
company commanders to see that all money 
pertaining to the company goes into the bands 
of the treasurer, to be disbursed by him upon 
the legal order of the company or its comman­
der The treasurer is under ample bond, and 
should he be short in his accounts there is an 
easy way to make tbe shortage good.
“ Ibe care of company finances is today one 
of the weakest point* in National Guard ad 
ministrations. It should be speedily corrected, 
f r should tbe troops be mustered into the 
service of Uncle Sam a most rigid accounta­
bility would be required for every ceot 
received. Moreover carelessness in tbe 
hai tiling of money is very poor training for 
tbe business of civil life, and ten • to refute 
the arguments of the friends of the Guard 
when they claim that a military training is 
| beneficial."
• h e  R e ce ive * A tte n tio n  A t  th e  H a n d * o f  ' 
th e  Y . M . C . A . D eb a ter s.
After tackling such a heavy auhject aser- i 
hitration between capital and labor the 
society asked for something light. This was 
not a surprise, however, as the way the term 
“Green old age" was received last we. k 
proved beyond a doubt that a light subject 
was an imperative necessity.
The question, “ Resolved, That a sco rin g  
wife is worse than a man that is addicted to 
the use of tobacco" seemed to be just suited 
to their mental calibre.
General Cllley opened the debate on the 
negative side as he could not stay to listen to 
the opening of the affirmative. He at once 
proceeded to sav he never had had any ex 
perience with a scolding wife and never in 
dulged in the use of tobacco. He could 
conceive of times when a scolding wife might 
be of a great deal of benefit as in the case of 
her having an indolent and good for nothing 
husband. In that case a scolding wife would 
be a good thing while he had never heard of 
a cate where the use < f tobacco did a man any 
real good. Men use tobacco everywhere, 
spit upon the floor and contaminate every­
thing with which they come in contact. He 
brought out for example the smoking car 
which is filthy in the extreme and is not a fit 
place for any man.
W. R. Prescott also took special pains to ex­
plain that he bad never had any experience 
with a scoldirg wife and had never used tobac­
co. He cited tbe old common law in the early 
days of the colonies which punished scolding 
women by ducking. He had seen the evil 
effects of scolding wives in the court room 
where families were broken up because tl e 
woman could not control her tongue. In his 
opinion the author of Mr. and Mrs. Wiggles- 
worth had twisted the characters. Tbe fussy 
scolding party should have been the woman. 
Continual dropping of water will wear a 
stone" and so continual scolding by a woman 
ill drive a man distracted and the end will 
be a divorce case. A woman bad better take 
a slipptr, a shoe or stick to her husband than 
to goad him with her tongue. Although the 
women are supposed to be the wesker sex he 
had noticed that they have it nearly their own 
way as they control in most cases the finances 
and have the roost to say about the children.!
J. E. Rhoades said be did not believe those 
that had preceded him knew much about the 
subject and he was sure he knew as little as 
they. He thought the only reason tobacco 
users were not ducked in the early days of 
the colonies was that the people did not 
know anything about tobacco. Now it is 
quite easy to get rid c f  a scolding 
wife, but very difficult to get lid of the 
scent of tobacco. Here someone suggested 
that it might be done by burning a rag to 
hich Rhodes leplied, “ You may not have 
a rag to b rn." f ie  pointed out that from a 
physiological standpoint many things could 
be said against the use of tobacco, as for in­
stance the transmission 1 f the appetite to the 
descendants of the user.
L. R. Campbell rid not seem to think the 
question was a bi ad one. “ My friend here." 
he said, pointing to one of tbe members pres 
ent, “ who declared here last week that evil 
was a blessing seems to think that tobacco is 
an unmitigated evil. And so it 11. Neither 
boy nor man should use tobacco. Women, 
however, make themselves fairly insane by 
their scolding. Home is sacred but it can be 
made 0 hell by a scolding wife. God pity 
her. She is not capable of loving the sun, 
the beautiful flower* nor the magnifi­
cent mountains of Pelt Hill. Life is 
a burden to her and to her husband.
“ Some men, like brother Jones, have gone 
to the club room for the sake of peace. Such 
men would have been manied long ago if it 
had not been for the example of scolding wives.
I will say light here for your benefit, brother 
Jones, that the Legislature of Virginia is try­
ing to pass a law which shall put a tax upon 
all bachelors over 30 years of age. Sir W al­
ter Raleigh was the first man to introduce 
tobacco into England. He found .be inno­
cent Indians sitting around their campfire? 
smoking their pipes in peac< and content­
ment. If you go back to holoman you will 
find he said, 'a scolding wife’ here Campbell 
got stuck, but be recovered himself quickly 
and continued, ‘a scolding wife is 1000 limes 
worse than a man that uses tobacco.’ ’’ Pres­
cott had taken sides with Campbell on this 
issue, but Campbell would have none of him. 
He has opposed hi ■ too many times to forget 
some of the painful stings teceived from him. 
'Prescott’s experience as a barister ought to 
have taught him something. Jones gets up 
and tells about his poor nerves. A man that 
stands 6 1-2 feet and could eat an ox any 
time. Women do not dislike tobacco as 
much as you think. There ii not one among 
you who has had any experience in this mat­
ter, but I can tell you that a scolding wife is 
a dreadful thing to have. Jones, look out 
you never get one."
Beverage, from Vinalbaven thought Camp­
bell was a little off on this question. A scold­
ing wife’s influence is limited to tbe family 
while the user of tobacco goea eveiywherc. 
He bad seen tobacco dull the sensibilities of
IWORMS IN CHILDREN.
flundreris of children have worma, but their parents doctor them for|  
nearly everything elae. T he best Worm Kemedy made, and likew ise! 
the best Kemedy for » ll  the complaints o f children, such as Feverish-1 
nexs, (jostlveness, Indigestion, .'-our htomach, etc., is
TRUE’S Pin Worm ELIXIR
Its efficacy in snch troubles— and likewise for all stom ach troubles of adults 
, —has never been equalled. 11 Hun b een n household rem edy for  
10 y e a r s .  Purely vegetable and harm lese. P rice r e n t s .  Ask your t 
druggist for It. d r , j ,  p ,  T R U K  Sl C O ., A n b n r n , M e.
"OSIMrea" fte  to n
One Thousand bul'di 
Per Year Salary
V /  oil expect to live nay tw enty 
* yearn m ore, and earn an av- 
ernjre aay of JltlOO per year, 
or 120,000.
Put It Another Way
Your life is w orth $20,000 to 
your fam ily  In tw enty years.
Suppose You Die After 
Five Years?
Yon have earned 
Your fam ily in out
Life Insurance
will cover the contingency.
HAVE
YOU
ENOUGH?
Alph iuc Dzudct caiuc to Parii io 1857 
with t*o  fiaucs in bis pocket, liis  liteiaiy 
fame was slow io co : ing, and for lung be 
lived a life uf privation, aud thoughts of sui 
cldc came to him. Even after he bad passed
Behind every gTcat 
you will find u 
mother. Behind 
every great 
man you will 
*^-> find a healthy 
A m o t h e r .  A 
)  f  Kchild’s phys­
i c a l  a n d  
mental w el­
fare depend 
to a tremen­
dous degree 
u p o n  t h e  
mother's con­
dition during 
the period of 
gestation. If, 
during these 
critical 
mouth--, the 
mother suf­
f e r s  f r o m  
w e a  k n e s B  
aud disease 
o f  the de li­
cate aud im- 
p< it ant or­
gans that bear the burdens o f maternity, the 
chunces are that her child w ill be weak, 
puny and sickly, with the seeds o f serious 
disease already implanted i 1 its little body 1 
at birth. If the mother, during the interest- j 
ing period, suffers from the abnormal men­
tal state* which recur periodically with wo- | 
men who are weak in a womanly way, these j 
condition-' will impress themselves upon I 
the mind o f the child.
Every woman wants children who are j  
both physically and m entally healthy. I 
Every woman may have that kind of cbil- 1 
divn if  she w ill take proper care o f herself 
I in a womanly way. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription is the best o f all medicines for j 
prospective mothers. It acts directly on 
• the delicate aud important organs that bear 
i the brunt o f muternity. It makes them 
strong, healthy, vigorous, virile and elastic.
I It allays inflammation, heals ulceration, 
soothes pain and tones and builds up th
tbe period ol bis bitterest poveity, file was not 1 (yhatteied nerves, l i  banishes the usual dis 
roscale. For Edmund About, who in 1872 comforts of the critical period, and make> 
made an inquiry a* to the income of various “ aby s introdi 
authors, Dzudct wrote that be received then J ^ ^ ’s^heaU 
ct 5 ocx) francs a year from bis writings. u ‘
In 1874 fhc published “ Fromout Jeuuc et 
Kislcr Aloe," which brought him great profit 
aud renown. Since 1878 he received never 
le»» than 100.000 fiaucs a year from bis 
writing*.
__  _ .
introduction to the world easy aud 
It iusuies the little new 
alth aud a bountiful supply of | 
nourishment.
A book about keeping well. Dr. Pierce’s 
Common Sense Medical Adviser. For pa 
per-covered copy send 21 one cent stamps 
to cover m ailing only. Cloth binding, 31 
stamps. Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y
otherwise nice men to such an extent that they 
would make themselves obnoxious to the 
gentler sex. He closed by giving the young 
men quite a lecture upon the use of tobacco.
Chas. D Jones said he never saw a greater 
exhibition of ingiatitude than exhibited by 
Campbell that right, as his success as a lawyer 
ha mainly been brought about by scolding 
wives. “ If I was an inveterate smoker,” he 
said, “ and had a scolding wife I could very 
erstly get rid of one evil by applying to Camp 
bell,but the other rvil I would have to fight. 1 
think it very doubtful if the matter were left 
with Campbell he would do away altogether 
with scolding wives." He then told how he had 
contracted the habit of smoking around the 
campfire during the late war and how hard he 
was tiying to get rid of the habit. He had 
no more use for a scolding wife than for to­
bacco. He thought when he had succeeded 
to rid hims' If c f  tha» habit he m'ght look 
around for a helpmate
Ingraham ats» professed himself as no1 
having h d much experience in that line, but 
tiimly believed that the man that uses tobacco 
is worse than a scolding wife. “ A man," he 
said, "need not s'ay at home and endure the 
scoldings, but a woman has to stay at home 
and put up with tobacco smoke. A  man that 
uses tobacco cannot relish his food and con­
sequently gets dyspepsia and scolds too. In 
that cose he is U L e  as bad as the woman. It 
costs a great deal fut a man to keep himself 
supplied with tobacco, but it does not c st 
much for a woman to scold. The Sultan of 
Turkey made smoking a crime and punished 
it by beheading the culprit. In Russia smok­
ers had their noses taken off." He thought 
that if those laws had been enforced every­
where there would not be many user* of to- ] 
bacco now.
The New York Sun has commenced pub 
liihing the pension list for the country of 
those, who draw more than $45 a month.
Tbe rate of $100 per montn is grauted by 
the general law for the loss of both hands, the 
result of causes due to military or naval ser­
vice of the United States.
The rate of I72 per month is granted by the 
gc.eral law for the loss of both fret, and loss 
of both eyes, and abo for total and permanent 
disability requiring the rugular aid and attend­
ance of another person, tbe result of causes 
due to tbe military and naval services of the 
United States.
The rate of $50 per month is g'anted by 
tbe general law for total disability for the per­
formance of manuel labor, requiring fiequent 
and periodical (but not regular) aid and at­
tendance, as tbe result of causes due to the 
military or naval service of the United 
States.
The list for Maine includes the following 
pensioners from this section :
NAMK
E. W.Bowman 
Selden Connor 
Joseph C. Dow 
T. Daniels 
George C. Estabrouk 
P. M. Fogler 
Benj F. Pease 
E. R. Parkman 
Elisha S. Rogers 
George W. Reynolds 
Isriab Ricker 
W. D. Reynolds 
C. O. Stone 
Jas. S. Walden 
S. L. Graves 
John W. Davis
